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Chapter 1
Introduction and Summary
This thesis concerns the role o f the external ear acoustics in two-dimensional (2D) 
human sound localization. It describes experimental studies o f sound localization, 
under different acute and prolonged hearing conditions, as well as theoretical 
approaches.
1.1 Multisensory scene analysis
Sound localization comprises the ability o f the auditory system to  estimate the 
position or direction o f a sound source solely on the basis o f the sound signals 
at the two ears. It plays an im portant role in the perception o f the surrounding 
scene, for which one identifies the meaning ( ‘w hat’ ) and location ('where') o f the 
present events. The brain uses spatial information from different sensory systems 
for tha t purpose, in particular from vision, hearing, and touch. Outside the range 
o f touch, the main sources o f information are thus provided by the visual and 
auditory system.
Both the visual and the auditory system have their specific advantages tha t 
may complement each other. The visual system has a high spatial resolution, but 
it is limited to  the oculomotor range, and needs to direct the fovea to the area 
o f interest to  benefit from the maximal acuity. In contrast, the auditory system 
can perceive and localize sound events at any direction, but is equipped w ith a 
lower spatial resolution, and may be somewhat less robust in the elevation and 
front-back direction.
The collaboration between the auditory and visual system is evident in an 
orienting task, in which identification and localization o f auditory events are used 
to  decide where the eye (and head) should be directed for closer visual observation 
(see also Fig. 1).
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Figure 1 Top view of a schemat­
ically depicted observer. The lim­
ited frontal area (V) indicates the 
directions that the observer can 
perceive visually with the present 
head position. The circle (A) in­
dicates the auditory spatial range, 
which covers the full 360 degrees. 
Omni-directional information from 
the auditory system may serve to 
direct the visual system for further 
observation.
1.2 Mechanisms of sound localization
1.2.1 Auditory versus visual localization
As the visual and auditory system are organized in fundamentally different ways 
at the sensory level, localization o f an object by vision or hearing requires very 
different mechanisms.
The visual system receives a direct projection o f a visual scene onto its retina, 
where it is recorded by its photoreceptors. Each point on the retina will be stim ­
ulated by a unique point in the outer world relative to the eye. Furthermore, 
neighboring retinal positions are also stimulated by neighboring positions in the 
visual scene. Spatial information is thus preserved at the receptor level. Vision 
may exploit this property, so tha t localization o f visual targets becomes a seemingly 
simple task.
Whereas vision commands a two-dimensional spatial decomposition o f the 
visual image, the auditory system depends on a one-dimensional decomposition of 
sound frequency. A sound pressure wave at the eardrum is transferred through the 
middle ear on to the inner ear, where it mechanically drives the elongated basilar 
membrane ( ‘the auditory retina’). There, the system is organized much like a 
piano as each different frequency activates a different section o f the membrane, 
so tha t the overall emerging activity pattern reflects the sound frequency spectrum 
(Fig. 2). Thus, at the sensory level o f the auditory system, the stimulus is encoded 
w ith respect to sound frequency ( tonotopically), rather than sound location.
The auditory system relies on the processing o f im p lic it cues to derive the 
direction (2D) or position (3D) o f the sound source. A variety o f localization 
cues are used for this purpose, such as interaural differences, directional filtering 
properties o f the external ear, and active head-movements. An overview o f the
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Figure 2 Relative measurement 
of the basilar membrane caused 
by seven different tonal stimuli. 
Sound pressure waves that arrive 
at the eardrum are transferred 
through the middle ear and onto 
the elongated basilar membrane of 
the cochlea, the auditory equiva­
lent of the visual retina. There, 
the resulting mechanical activity 
is recorded by the hair cells, and 
passed on to the brain for fur­
ther processing. Due to the me­
chanical properties of the inner 
ear, each sound frequency evokes 
a peak activity at a different point 
on the membrane: the lower a fre­
quency, the further it will travel 
onto the membrane, and cause 
maximum activation. For an ar­
bitrary sound stimulus, the basi­
lar membrane will exhibit an acti­
vity pattern that reflects the sound 
frequency spectrum (adapted from 
Von Békésy, 1960).
different mechanisms and their role in spatial hearing will be discussed in what 
follows (see also Middlebrooks and Green, 1991, and Blauert, 1997, for review).
1.2.2 Interaural difference cues
As each ear resides at a different side o f the head, and therefore at a different 
position relative to  the sound source, they receive acoustically d istinct versions of 
the same source signal. In short, for a lateral sound source, the near ear will hear 
the sound earlier and also louder than the far ear. The auditory system indeed 
detects these differences, and relates them to the horizontal position o f the sound 
source relative to  the head. This is illustrated in Fig. 3.
It may be noted tha t the extraction o f spatial information from recorded d if­
ferences between the left and right side does not exclusively occur in the auditory 
system, but exists in the visual system also. The same way a single sound source 
is perceived by the two ears, the two eyes are used to  perceive a single visual
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Figure 3 Top view of 
a human listener with a 
sound source at his right 
side. Note that the path- 
lengths from the two ears 
to the sound source are 
different, and that the 
head forms an acoustic 
obstacle for sound that 
travels to the left ear. 
The resulting differences 
in phase for low frequen­
cies and in intensity for 
high frequencies consti­
tute the so-called interau­
ra I difference cues for hor­
izontal sound perception.
scene. The consequent differences between the retinal images provide a powerful 
visual cue for the perception o f depth.
Interaural Phase Difference (IPD) Because the pathlength from the sound 
source to each ear differs, and the sound velocity is fin ite (340 m /s), the ear nearest 
to the sound source will receive the sound before the other ear does. For example, 
a distant sound source at 45-degree lateral angle would cause an interaural delay 
o f about 0.4 ms for an average human head. The consequent differences in the 
ongoing phase at each ear (interaural phase differences, or IPD) serve as a robust 
and powerful cue for horizontal localization (see Blauert, 1997, for review).
Yet, the ongoing phase difference only constitutes a localization cue for fre­
quencies upto about 1500 Hz. For a higher (single) frequency, the phase difference 
becomes ambiguous by one or more cycles, as the wavelength becomes smaller 
than the difference in pathlength from each ear to the source. The auditory system 
therefore apparently chooses to ignore this cue for higher frequencies.
Theoretically, these ambiguities may nevertheless be resolved when several 
frequencies are simultaneously available to the auditory system. This could be 
achieved by combining phase information over different frequency bands (Knudsen, 
1984), or by making use o f delays between the envelopes o f high-frequency sounds 
(e.g. Yost et al., 1971; Middlebrooks and Green, 1990).
Interaural Intensity Difference (IID ) When sound is presented on one side of 
the head, it reaches the near ear through a straight path, but it needs to travel 
around the head to arrive at the far ear. Due to the acoustic shadow effect o f the 
head, the signal at the far ear will be attenuated w ith respect to the signal at the
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near ear. These differences in interaural intensity (IID ) form the second im portant 
cue for horizontal localization (e.g. Blauert, 1997).
In contrast to the phase differences, intensity differences serve as a localization 
cue for frequencies above approximately 1500-2000 Hz, where they can amount to 
as much as 35 dB. A t lower frequencies (larger wavelengths), the head no longer 
forms an obstacle and causes only little  attenuation.
Duplex theory The auditory system thus derives horizontal sound direction from 
phase differences for low frequencies, and from intensity differences for the high 
frequencies. The use o f these two localization cues tha t complement one another 
in the frequency domain was already noted a century ago, and labeled as the duplex 
theory (Lord Rayleigh, 1907). However, the overlap in the frequency domain is not 
perfect. Psychoacoustic studies w ith tonal stimuli demonstrated tha t the human 
sound localization is somewhat less accurate for frequencies near 1500-3000 Hz 
(e.g. Mills, 1958).
The auditory system commands both phase and intensity differences when 
low and high frequencies are simultaneously available. Experimental evidence in­
dicates tha t low-frequency cues will then dominate horizontal sound perception 
(W ightman and Kistler, 1992). By simulating free-field sound through head­
phones, W ightman and Kistler could dissociate these differences and observed 
tha t horizontal judgments related primarily to  the phase cues, and little  to  the 
intensity cues.
1.2.3 Directional pinna acoustics
The directional ‘earprint’ of the pinna In order to determine the elevation 
and front-back direction o f a sound, the human auditory system cannot rely on 
interaural differences, as they vary mainly w ith azimuth (horizontal direction). 
Instead, it employs an additional mechanism, which makes use o f the directional 
acoustic properties o f the external ear.
Sound waves tha t arrive at the pinna are subjected to a complex acoustic 
process o f reflection and diffraction, because o f which the signals at the eardrum 
and at the source may differ significantly. One may represent this process in a 
simplified way, and describe the signal at the eardrum as a contribution o f sound 
tha t directly enters the ear canal and ‘echoes’ tha t bounce off the folds o f the 
pinna into the ear canal. These contributions interact and enhance each other 
at some frequencies, but attenuate one another at other frequencies. The overall 
acoustic effect o f the pinna on sound intensity is thus summarized as a spectral 
amplification pattern tha t is applied to the source spectrum.
The pinna effectively adds a directional earprint to  the sound spectrum. The 
pinna-induced amplification pattern is direction-dependent as the underlying acous­
tics depend on the angle o f incidence o f the sound waves to the pinna. Fig. 4 
shows these pinna transfer functions for the author’s right ear. The earprint of
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the pinna contains directional shape cues at frequencies above 3-4 kHz, the wave­
lengths of which are comparable to (or smaller than) the irregular pinna folds. A t 
the sensory level (cochlea), the auditory system commands the immediate sound 
spectrum, and can thus perform a spectral shape analysis in order to recognize 
the directional earprint, and relate it to the sound direction. A prerequisite to 
such an analysis is tha t the sound spectrum is broadband, and contains energy at 
those high frequencies.
1 2 3 4 6 8 10 14
Frequency (KHz)
Figure 4 Directional spectral earprints of the author’s right pinna. Top: Ampli­
tude of the pinna transfer in the frequency range 1-20 kHz for sound elevations 
[—40, ^ 3 5 , + 5 5 ]  deg in the vertical median plane (curve thickness increases with 
elevation). Note that the pinna can cause a substantial amount of amplification 
and attenuation, and that these effects depend on sound direction for frequen­
cies above 4 kHz. Bottom : The same data shown in the elevation-frequency 
plane. Amplitude now increases with intensity. Note that peaks and valleys vary 
systematically with elevation at the high frequencies.
Many studies have demonstrated tha t spectral shape cues are of major im­
portance for the perception of sound elevation and front-back angle (e.g. Roffler 
and Butler, 1968; Gardner and Gardner, 1973; Oldfield and Parker, 1984b). It 
is also underlined by data in this thesis (Chapter 3 and 4), which demonstrate 
tha t localization performance for elevation collapses, when the pinna geometry is 
disrupted (by a mold), and the spectral earprint consequently changes.
The computation of a position estimate from a spectrum shape may be done 
in various ways. Chapter 2 describes how the sensory spectrum can be compared 
to ‘ internally stored’ earprints by means of spectral correlation coefficients (see
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also Middlebrooks, 1992). The auditory system could use these coefficients to 
select the earprint w ith maximal similarity, and choose the corresponding position 
as its spatial estimate. A study by Zakarouskas and Cynader (1993) proposed 
the analysis o f spectral derivatives. This notion is incorporated in Chapter 6, 
which presents a computational model tha t is based on the recognition o f first 
and second-order derivatives o f the earprints at different frequency scales.
It should be noted tha t the term ‘pinna transfer’ is not entirely correct. A l­
though the transfer from the source to  the eardrum may be attributed largely to 
the pinna, the acoustic properties o f the head and shoulders also contribute to  the 
sensory spectrum. In the literature, one therefore often uses the term ‘head-related 
transfer function ’ (HRTF).
Measurement and simulation of the pinna transfer function The overall 
acoustic process tha t transforms the source spectrum into the spectrum at the 
eardrum can be represented as a linear time-invariant system. A sensory signal 
y( t )  can therefore be related to the source signal x( t )  at position r  by a simple 
convolution w ith an impulse response
/*oo
y{t) =  /  d r  h( r ;  r )  x ( t  — r )  4» Y( u )  =  H ( uj; r )  ■ X ( u )  (1)
Jo
where the capitals refer to  the respective Fourier transforms, and w represents 
frequency. The entire acoustic effect o f the pinna for a particular direction is thus 
represented by a single impulse response or transfer function H(u j ; r ) ,  an
example o f which is shown in Fig. 5.
Figure 5 A single impulse 
response, h( r ; r ) ,  and cor­
responding transfer function, 
for -40 deg ele­
vation in the vertical me­
dian plane. Note that the 
impulse response effectively 
describes the pinna acous­
tics within two milliseconds. 
These curves represent the 
raw data obtained from an 
acoustic measurement near 
the author's right eardrum.
A ‘late’ acoustic reflection at
5 ms is also present, and 
was presumably caused by 
the wall behind the speaker.
P inna im pu lse  response
tim e (m s)
P inna  T rans fe r function
F requency (kH z)
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The simple linear relation implies tha t the pinna transfer function can be di­
rectly obtained by measuring the signal y( t )  near the eardrum, and deconvolving it 
w ith the source signal x( t ) .  The deconvolution is easily performed in the frequency 
domain, where it amounts to  a straightforward division o f the Fourier transforms 
Y ( uj) and X( w) ,  yielding the pinna transfer function H( u j ; r )  (see Eq. 1).
The linearity also enables the simulation o f free-field listening through head­
phones (W ightman and Kistler, 1989a, 1989b; Bronkhorst, 1995). The underlying 
assumption o f the simulation is tha t the auditory percept depends only on the 
signals at the eardrums, so tha t if  a free-field sensory signal, y( t ) ,  would be repro­
duced through headphones, the listener should perceive it as a free-field sound. 
The signal reproduction at the eardrum is theoretically straightforward, and is 
achieved by applying the measured pinna impulse response h ( r ; r ) to a sound 
signal x( t )  (off-line), and presenting the filtered result y( t )  over headphones (w ith 
a correction for the headphone contribution).
Constraints on the source spectrum In order to estimate sound elevation 
(or front-back angle), the auditory system must somehow isolate the spectral 
earprint from the sensory spectrum, which also contains the source spectrum (see 
Eq. 1). In principle, if  the source spectrum is unknown, this problem cannot be 
solved. However, it appears tha t the auditory system is quite capable o f accurate 
localization, even when it is unfamiliar w ith the source spectrum. It presumably 
achieves this by making reasonable assumptions regarding the source spectrum.
It has been proposed tha t the auditory system assumes tha t the source spec­
trum  is ‘smooth’, and does not contain large sudden shape variations at high 
frequencies (Blauert, 1969; Zakarouskas 1993). This would imply tha t if  the 
source spectrum is sharply peaked, for example, and therefore does not  meet the 
smoothness criterion, the auditory system would attribute the peak to the pinna 
acoustics. This is indeed supported by experimental evidence. Localization studies 
w ith narrow-band stimuli (noise, tones) showed tha t responses are not directed 
toward the stimulus locations, but instead are made to  elevations where the pinna 
filte r contains a similar peak as the (narrow-band) source spectrum (Middlebrooks 
1992; Butler and Musicant, 1993). Hence, in these cases the stimulus contributed 
a sharp peak to  the sensory spectrum, but the auditory system interpreted this as 
a contribution o f the pinna.
It is thus possible to  ‘foo l’ the auditory system, and to  induce spatial illusions 
w ith spectral features in the source spectrum, as if  they originated at the pinna. 
Several studies used this (indirect) approach to probe the sound localization system 
w ith a certain spectral shape feature in order to reveal its contribution to sound 
localization (e.g. narrow-band noise, Musicant and Butler, 1984; notch-filtered 
noise, Burlingame and Butler, 1998).
Chapter 7 presents a method to probe the system w ith broadband noise hav­
ing different spectral shapes, in an attem pt to reveal shape features w ith a spatial
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meaning, and identify them as a localization cue. Although stimuli were pre­
sented by a frontal speaker at a fixed location, the large amplitude variations to 
the source spectrum also evoked (consistent) responses to other elevations. The 
subsequent analysis identified shape features tha t are actually related to specific 
sound directions by the auditory system.
Finally, the spectral shape analysis for accurate elevation hearing is also sub­
jected to constraints in time. Chapter 2 describes localization experiments with 
stimuli tha t had identical fla t frequency spectra when viewed on a large time scale 
(order o f 40 ms), but greatly differed on smaller time scales. It was found tha t 
the auditory system needs the entire broad spectrum to be presented w ithin short 
five-millisecond periods.
1.2.4 Other cues
Head movements Changes in interaural differences caused by active head move­
ments can be used to  resolve front-back ambiguities (e.g. Perret and Noble, 1997). 
Front-back confusions arise, for example, for a tonal stimulus in a static situation, 
as localization on the basis o f pinna cues is inaccurate for such a narrow-peaked 
spectrum. Yet, by turning the head, and relating the changes in acoustic inputs 
to  the head movement, the front-back direction can be resolved, even for a tonal 
stimulus. Chapter 5 underlines this notion, and demonstrates how a reversal o f 
front-back hearing can be caused by head movements in combination w ith the 
hearing aids tha t ‘swapped’ the left and right input.
Reverberance cues In enclosed reverberant environments, the auditory system 
may acquire distance information on the basis o f reverberance cues (Bronkhorst 
and Houtgast, 1999). The sound would then reflect o ff the walls, the floor, and 
the ceiling, and reach the ear through both direct and indirect paths. The energy 
ratio o f the direct sound and the echo(s) could then serve as distance cue.
In a free-field environment, reverberance cues are by definition not available, 
and the auditory system could receive identical inputs for a near low-intensity 
sound and a far high-intensity sound. It is highly questionable tha t accurate 
distance cues exist for a free-field situation. Only if  knowledge about the absolute 
intensity o f the sound source is available (e.g. regular speech), the perceived sound 
intensity could provide some distance information.
This thesis describes experiments tha t were conducted in an anechoic room, 
which approximates a free-field situation. It therefore refers to  localization o f 
two-dimensional direction, rather than three-dimensional position.
1.2.5 Integration of various cues
The auditory system must combine the information provided by various cues into 
a coherent percept o f sound position. For example, the spectral cues provided by
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the two pinnae must be combined into a single percept o f elevation. A study by 
Humanski and Butler (1988) showed tha t listeners base their final elevation judg­
ment for lateral sound positions more on the near ear than on the far ear. Chapter
3 extends this study to positions w ith in the oculomotor range. It demonstrates 
tha t the final elevation judgm ent can be described as a weighted average o f the 
two monaurally perceived elevations, and tha t the relative contribution o f each 
ear varies gradually w ith azimuth.
Various cues must also be integrated for horizontal localization o f broadband 
targets. Experiments indicated that, when both low- and high-frequency cues are 
simultaneously available, horizontal hearing is largely based on the low-frequency 
phase differences (see also above). A t extreme lateral positions, however, estima­
tion o f sound azimuth will be largely based on spectral pinna cues, as the spatial 
resolution o f the interaural difference cues is poor in those regions. Chapter 3 
suggests tha t spectral information may also be integrated w ith the interaural d if­
ferences for frontal targets, since it was observed tha t azimuth hearing shows 
some sensitivity to spectral cues for positions w ithin the oculomotor range. A l­
though spectral cues may thus contribute to azimuth hearing, their relative weight 
compared to tha t o f the interaural cues is nevertheless presumed to be small.
1.3 Calibration of localization cues
In order to  accurately localize a sound, the auditory system must know which 
sound direction should be related to  a specific localization cue. It is generally be­
lieved tha t it learns this by using positional feedback from other sensory systems. 
Experimental evidence from animal studies has indicated tha t visual information 
plays an im portant role in the development o f a neural map o f auditory space 
(Knudsen and Knudsen, 1985; King et al., 1988; W ithington-W ray et al., 1990; 
see also Fig. 6). Apparently, by simultaneously hearing and seeing a sound source, 
the auditory system uses positional information from the visual system to  assign 
the correct spatial interpretation to the perceived sound. However, non-visual 
information may also contribute to  the calibration o f the sound localization sys­
tem (Knudsen and Mogdans, 1992). The auditory system may obtain positional 
feedback from touch (somatosensory feedback) or active head movements as well.
Presumably, the human auditory system also requires spatial calibration, and 
uses similar mechanisms. When one considers tha t the head and ears grow, and 
consequently the interaural differences and spectral pinna cues change, recalibra­
tion seems necessary at a later age as well. However, no data were available tha t 
clearly demonstrated the adaptive capacity o f the human auditory system to  mod­
ified localization cues, let alone revealed any underlying calibration mechanisms.
In this thesis, experiments were therefore designed to test the idea tha t the hu­
man listeners can reacquire accurate localization in response to altered localization 
cues. Chapter 4 describes an experiment in which the geometry o f the external ear
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Figure 6 Left: Frontal view of the barn owl. Unlike human sound localization, in­
teraural differences vary with sound elevation and arise from the vertical asymmetry 
of the owl’s facial ruff. The owl uses phase differences for horizontal hearing and 
intensity differences for vertical hearing. Right: The effect of a plug on localization 
of a sound straight ahead. Responses are shifted vertically when intensity differ­
ences are manipulated by a plug in either ear. For a chronic plug, the owl’s brain 
will recalibrate the modified intensity differences, and reacquire accurate localiza­
tion (in young owls). Positional information provided by vision plays an important 
role in the adaptation process. Adapted from Knudsen and Konishi, 1979.
was modified in adult human listeners, and the consequent localization behavior 
was observed during the following days and weeks. It shows tha t adult human 
listeners can indeed adapt to a modified shape of the outer ear, and ‘relearn’ the 
corresponding new pinna cues. Chapter 5 describes an additional attem pt, in one 
subject, to  adapt horizontal localization to a hearing situation in which the left 
and right acoustic inputs were interchanged. In this case, horizontal perception 
reversed accordingly and remained stable during three weeks, but did not adapt.
The underlying mechanisms of adaptation in the human auditory system re­
main unclear though. It is presumed tha t vision plays an im portant role in the 
supervision o f the adaptation process. However, there are reasons to believe tha t 
non-visual information may also be used by the human auditory system. Recent 
experiments in the literature (Lessard et al., 1998), as well as experiments from 
our own lab (Zwiers et al., 1999) demonstrated tha t congenital blind listeners can 
localize sound accurately. As these subjects never had visual information at their 
disposal, they must have relied on visual-independent mechanisms to calibrate 
their sound localization system.
1.4 Measurement of the perceived sound location
The experiments described in this study employed saccadic eye movements as an 
indicator of the apparent sound location. The oculomotor response represents a
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natural way o f stimulus-evoked orienting, and does not require any specific training 
o f the subject. An additional advantage o f the saccadic responses to  sound stimuli 
is tha t they typically have short latencies (below 0.3 s) and thus reflect an early 
spatial percept. The scleral coil technique (Collewijn et al., 1975) was used to 
measure the eye position w ith a high temporal and spatial resolution (500 Hz and 
w ithin 1 deg, respectively).
As subjects in our experiments responded in a head-fixed condition, stimuli 
and responses were confined to the oculomotor range (about 35-40 deg eccentric­
ity). On one hand, this enabled an accurate measurement o f localization behavior 
w ith in tha t region during one session (typically 200 trials). On the other hand, 
localization could not be measured at other positions. The results in this thesis 
therefore mainly refer to  localization in the frontal hemisphere, and one should be 
careful in the extrapolation o f the results to  localization in different regions.
1.5 Summary
Chapter 2 This paper describes the effect o f spectro-temporal factors on human 
sound localization performance in two dimensions (2D). Subjects responded with 
saccadic eye movements to  acoustic stimuli presented in the frontal hemisphere. 
Both the horizontal (azimuth) and vertical (elevation) stimulus location were var­
ied randomly. Three types o f stimuli were used, having different spectro-temporal 
patterns, but identically shaped broad-band averaged power spectra: noise bursts, 
frequency-modulated tones and trains o f short noise-bursts. In all subjects, the 
elevation components o f the saccadic responses varied systematically w ith the d if­
ferent temporal parameters, whereas the azimuth response components remained 
equally accurate for all stimulus conditions. The data show tha t the auditory sys­
tem does not calculate a final elevation estimate from a long-term (order 100 ms) 
integration o f sensory input. Instead, the results suggest tha t the auditory system 
may apply a “ multiple-look” strategy in which the final estimate is calculated from 
consecutive short-term (order few ms) estimates. These findings are incorporated 
in a conceptual model tha t accounts for the data and proposes a scheme for the 
temporal processing o f spectral sensory information into a dynamic estimate of 
sound elevation.
Chapter 3 This paper concerns the fusion o f pinna cues from the left and right 
ear into a percept o f sound elevation, as well as the contribution o f these cues to 
the perception o f sound azimuth.
A series o f sound localization experiments was conducted in which the hearing 
conditions for each ear were either normal, spectrally disrupted by mold, or strongly 
attenuated by a plug. Broadband, high-pass and low-pass noise targets with 
different intensities were presented interleaved at random locations w ith in the 2D 
oculomotor range. Head-fixed saccadic eye movements were used as the indicator
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of perceived sound direction over a target range o f ±30  deg in both azimuth and 
elevation.
Comparison o f responses from the unilateral mold, bilateral mold and control 
condition provided evidence tha t the fusion process can be described as spatial 
averaging o f monaurally perceived elevations. The weight o f a given ear to the spa­
tia l average was shown to depend systematically on azimuth, as it varied gradually 
from a maximum contribution for far-ipsilateral targets, to a smaller contribution 
for contralateral stimuli.
In the monaural hearing conditions, elevation performance proved largely unaf­
fected by the plug, and sound elevation was perceived equally accurate for targets 
at the ipsilateral and contralateral side. Response azimuth was shifted toward the 
hearing side, but some correlation w ith target azimuth remained. This correla­
tion, however, nearly disappeared when the pinna cues at the hearing side were 
disrupted by a mold. Therefore, monaural spectral cues could also contribute to 
sound azimuth perception.
Chapter 4 Because the inner ear is not organized spatially, sound localization re­
lies on the neural processing o f im plic it acoustic cues. To determine the position 
o f a sound, the brain must learn and calibrate these cues, using accurate spa­
tia l feedback from other sensorimotor systems. Experimental evidence for such 
a system has been demonstrated in barn owls, but not in humans. Here, we 
demonstrate the existence o f ongoing spatial calibration in the adult human au­
ditory system. The spectral elevation cues o f human subjects were disrupted by 
modifying their outer ears (pinnae) w ith molds. Although localization o f sound 
elevation was dramatically degraded immediately after the modification, accurate 
performance was steadily re-acquired. Interestingly, learning the new spectral cues 
did not interfere w ith the neural representation o f the original cues, as subjects 
could localize sounds w ith both normal and modified pinnae.
Chapter 5 This paper presents a method for robustly interchanging the input 
o f the left and right ear, and consequently changing the sign o f the interaural 
difference cues for horizontal localization. The interaural differences were reversed 
by means o f small cross-linked hearing aids tha t were placed at the ear canal 
entrance only, while the rest o f the concha and pinna was left intact. As a result, 
le ft-right perception was reversed, while high-frequent pinna cues were sufficiently 
preserved to  maintain accurate up-down localization.
The current technique complements a method in which pinna molds are applied 
to  the outer ear to  disrupt vertical localization (Hofman et al., 1998). The hearing 
devices selectively modify the interaural difference cues, while still preserving a 
unique, but reversed, relation for sound-source azimuth. In principle, the auditory 
system could re-map these cues into a new representation o f sound azimuth, thus 
relating the modified cues to veridical sound locations.
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The short-term effectiveness o f the method was demonstrated for one human 
subject. Furthermore, recordings over a three-week period yielded stable perfor­
mance. Interestingly, no adaptive response for the reversed interaural cues was 
observed. The method may be useful in psychophysical studies tha t concern the 
processing o f sound localization cues, and in long-term developmental and plas­
tic ity  studies in animals.
Chapter 6 The direction-dependent acoustic filtering o f the external ear plays an 
im portant role in sound localization. It is believed to  be essential for the detection 
o f sound elevation, whereas sound azimuth follows from binaural difference cues 
in intensity and phase. Sound elevation is believed to be coded by prominent and 
characteristic features in the sound power spectrum at the sensory level, like peaks 
and valleys. However, it is still not known what the relative importance is o f each o f 
these features and how sound elevation can be calculated from them. This chapter 
presents a localization model tha t enables extraction o f the features tha t can be 
expected to  be relevant in elevation detection. A feature was characterized as a 
spectral derivative o f a certain order and scale, where a simple two-layer network 
was used to determine its importance in computing sound elevation.
Chapter 7 The directionally sensitive acoustics o f the pinnae enable humans 
to perceive the up-down and front-back direction o f sound. This mechanism 
complements another, independent mechanism tha t derives sound source azimuth 
from interaural difference cues. The pinnae effectively add direction-dependent 
spectral notches and peaks to the incoming sound and it has been shown tha t such 
prominent spectral features are used to  code sound direction in the median plane. 
However, it is still unclear which o f the pinna-induced spectral shape features 
play a role in sound localization. The present study presents a method for the 
reconstruction o f the spatially relevant features in the spectral domain. Broad­
band spectra w ith random shapes were presented in rapid succession as subjects 
made saccadic eye movements toward the perceived locations o f the stimulus. 
The analysis, which is based on Bayesian statistics, indicates tha t specific spectral 
features could be associated w ith perceived spatial locations. Spectral features 
tha t were obtained by this psychophysical method resembled main characteristics 
o f the pinna transfer functions tha t were obtained from acoustic measurements in 
the ear canal.
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Model of 2D  human sound localization A conceptual model o f two-dimensional 
human sound localization tha t accounts for the data from various chapters in this 
thesis is presented by Fig. 7.
E (t)
x (t)
Figure 7 This scheme represents a model for localization in the frontal hemi­
sphere, based on static cues. A sound signal x(t)  is received by each side, and 
processed through several stages, yielding the perceived azimuth, A(t),  and eleva­
tion, E(t),  at time t. Stage spectral interpreter represents the extraction of a 2D 
spatial coordinate from the (sensory) spectrum, whereas stage spectral features 
represents an internally stored ‘database’ of typical spectral shape variations for 
particular sound directions. The central blocks Elevation Weighting and Azimuth 
Weighting convey the integration of different cues for computation of sound ele­
vation and azimuth, respectively. The remaining stages represent the external ear, 
and temporal integration. Numbers refer to the respective chapters.
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Chapter 2
Spectro-Temporal Factors in 2D 
Human Sound Localization
Abstract. This paper describes the effect o f spectro-temporal factors on human 
sound localization performance in two dimensions (2D). Subjects responded with 
saccadic eye movements to  acoustic stimuli presented in the frontal hemisphere. 
Both the horizontal (azimuth) and vertical (elevation) stimulus location were var­
ied randomly. Three types o f stimuli were used, having different spectro-temporal 
patterns, but identically shaped broad-band averaged power spectra: noise bursts, 
frequency-modulated tones and trains o f short noise-bursts. In all subjects, the 
elevation components o f the saccadic responses varied systematically w ith the d if­
ferent temporal parameters, whereas the azimuth response components remained 
equally accurate for all stimulus conditions. The data show tha t the auditory sys­
tem does not calculate a final elevation estimate from a long-term (order 100 ms) 
integration o f sensory input. Instead, the results suggest tha t the auditory system 
may apply a “ multiple-look” strategy in which the final estimate is calculated from 
consecutive short-term (order few ms) estimates. These findings are incorporated 
in a conceptual model tha t accounts for the data and proposes a scheme for the 
temporal processing o f spectral sensory information into a dynamic estimate of 
sound elevation.
Adapted from: Hofman PM and Van Opstal AJ (1998) Spectro-temporal factors 
in two-dimensional human sound localization. Journal of the Acoustical Society 
of America (103) 2634-2648
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2.1 Introduction
Human auditory localization depends on im plic it binaural and monaural acoustic 
cues. Binaural cues arise through interaural differences in sound level (ILD) and 
tim ing (IT D ) tha t relate in a simple way to the horizontal component o f sound 
direction relative to  the head. The auditory system, however, cannot distinguish, 
from these cues, between all source positions w ith the same horizontal component 
tha t lie on the so-called ‘cone o f confusion’. Due to  the front-back symmetry o f 
the ITD and ILD cues, a sound azimuth (a )  estimate provided by these binaural 
cues is therefore ambiguous (e.g. Blauert, 1997; W ightman and Kistler, 1992).
Monaural cues consist o f direction-dependent linear spectral filtering caused 
by the torso, head and pinnae. Incident waveforms are reflected and diffracted 
in a complex and direction-dependent way, which typically gives rise to strong 
enhancement and attenuation at particular frequency bands (Hebrank and W right, 
1974; Shaw, 1974; Mehrgardt and Meliert, 1977; Middlebrooks, Makous and 
Green, 1989; Lopez-Poveda and Meddis, 1996). These cues are essential for 
elevation (e) localization and in resolving front-back ambiguities (e.g. Batteau, 
1967; Musicant and Butler, 1984; Blauert, 1997).
The relation between the pinna geometry and the direction-dependent filte r­
ing has been shown in both experimental and theoretical studies (Batteau, 1967; 
Teranishi and Shaw, 1968; Han, 1994; Lopez-Poveda and Meddis, 1996). The 
actual importance o f the filtering in two-dimensional localization has been under­
lined by various behavioral experiments. In some o f these studies, the geometrical 
structure o f the pinna was altered artificially, resulting in a degraded localization 
performance (Gardner and Gardner, 1973; Oldfield and Parker, 1984b). In other 
studies, manipulation o f the sound spectra and the resulting effects on elevation 
localization could be related to  spectral features in the pinna filters (e.g., Middle­
brooks, 1992; Butler and Musicant, 1993).
The features in the spectral pinna-filter, or head-related transfer function 
(HRTF), are believed to carry the information about sound location (K istler and 
W ightman, 1992). Yet, a fundamental problem arises in the processing o f these 
features into estimates o f sound location (Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993; Hof­
man and Van Opstal, 1997). A t the level o f the eardrums, the available spec­
trum, y ( w; r s ) ,  associated w ith the source position, rg  =  («s , es), results from 
the source spectrum, x ( u j ) ,  filtered by the particular direction-dependent HRTF, 
h(uj;rs )■
y(u j ; r s ) =  h(u>;rs ) ■ x(u>) (1)
where w represents frequency. In principle, the auditory system has no knowledge 
about the relative contributions o f either h ( u j ; r s )  or x ( o j ) .  Yet, it is necessary to 
minimize the source influences in order to  recognize h(uj ; rs)  and thus determine 
the position, rg  (mainly elevation and front-back angle, as left-right angle is 
determined predominantly from binaural cues).
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So far, only a few computational models have been proposed, which suggest 
how this could be done. A possible solution to this problem would be to make a 
priori assumptions about the sound source spectrum. It would enable the auditory 
system to directly compare the incoming spectrum to  the (stored) HRTFs (e.g. 
Neti, Young and Schneider, 1992; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993; Middlebrooks, 
1992). Neti et al. (1992) showed tha t a feed-forward neural network could be 
trained to  accurately extract the location o f broad-band noise on the basis o f the 
spectral filte r properties o f the ca t’s pinna. Since the model was only trained w ith 
white noise, however, it is not clear how it withstands spectral variations.
Zakarouskas and Cynader (1993) proposed a model in which the comparison 
between the cochlear spectrum and the HRTFs is based on spectral derivatives 
o f firs t and second order (i.e. w ith w in octaves). For a sound source-
spectrum tha t is locally constant, or has a locally constant slope, the model was 
shown to  recognize essential spectral features o f the underlying HRTF (specifically 
relevant peaks and notches), and thus correctly extract the direction o f the sound.
In an alternative model, proposed by Middlebrooks (1992), the sensory spec­
trum  is compared w ith the HRTFs by computing a spectral correlation-coefficient. 
This scheme suggested tha t localization is accurate if  the source spectrum is broad 
band and sufficiently flat, such tha t the sensory input maintains maximal correla­
tion w ith the underlying HRTF o f the associated source position.
In the latter two models, accurate localization relies on specific spectral con­
straints on the source spectrum. This assumption is supported by recent exper­
imental results. On one hand, the auditory system appears to tolerate random 
variations w ithin the broad-band sound spectrum (e.g. W ightman and Kistler, 
1989). On the other hand, if  relative variations in the source spectrum become 
too large, localization can be disturbed dramatically (e.g. Middlebrooks, 1992). It 
therefore remains unclear what the actual spectral constraints are.
So far, the majority o f localization studies have applied stimuli w ith stationary 
spectral properties. Yet, natural sounds possess a high degree o f non-stationarity. 
Although it is commonly accepted tha t spectral shape cues play an essential role 
in elevation detection, it is as yet unknown how the auditory system applies the 
spectral analysis to  non-stationary sensory information. In addition, due to  the 
fundamental relation between the temporal and spectral domains, a sufficiently 
high spectral resolution requires a minimal time window over which the spec­
tral estimation is integrated: A  ƒ • A T  =  constant. The temporal and spectral 
resolutions needed for adequate sound localization, however, are not well known.
One possibility is tha t the sensory information is integrated over a time scale 
o f order, say, 100 ms to  obtain an average spectrum on which a spectral (shape) 
analysis can be applied. If true, sounds w ith the same average power spectrum 
on tha t time scale would be localized equally well: it would allow a considerable 
amount o f freedom for the phase spectrum on tha t time scale.
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An alternative possibility could be tha t the auditory system applies a ‘multiple- 
look’ strategy, in which elevation estimation is based on multiple, consecutive 
short-term (say, o f order a few ms) spectral analyses o f the ongoing sensory in­
formation. This latter scheme would imply tha t the spectral-temporal behavior of 
the stimulus on tha t short time scale is also important.
In the present study, we specifically focused on these spectro-temporal aspects 
for sound localization in two dimensions. To our knowledge, such data are not 
available in the current literature. In two experiments, the sensitivity o f the local­
ization process to short-term spectro-temporal variations was o f interest. Local­
ization to frequency-modulated tones ( ‘FM-sweeps’) and trains o f short-duration 
broad-band bursts was measured. These stimuli had similar broad-band average 
power spectra, but fundamentally different spectro-temporal behaviors. In a third 
experiment, we estimated the minimal time needed by the localization process to 
complete elevation estimation. To tha t means, localization to  broad-band noise 
o f various durations (3-80 ms) was measured. In a recent pilot study by Frens and 
Van Opstal (1995), it was shown tha t localization performance systematically de­
teriorates in elevation, but not in azimuth, when stimulus duration o f broad-band 
noise bursts is shorter than 10 ms.
Saccadic eye movements were used to  quantify the response accuracy. It en­
abled accurate measurements (w ith in 1 deg) o f a very early spatial percept (below 
200 ms) for stimuli presented within the oculomotor range (35 deg eccentricity 
range in all directions). Subjects were tested under entirely open-loop conditions, 
i.e. neither acoustic, nor visual or verbal feedback was provided.
The results o f our experiments show a consistent and systematic influence 
o f spectro-temporal factors o f the stimulus on the elevation component o f the 
localization response in all subjects tested. These findings will be discussed in 
terms o f a conceptual spectro-temporal model o f human auditory localization in 
two dimensions.
2.2 Methods
2.2.1 Subjects
Seven male subjects participated in the localization experiments. Their ages 
ranged from 23 to 39 years. Subjects were employees and students o f the de­
partment. Three o f the subjects (PH, JO and JG) were experienced in sound 
localization experiments, whereas the other subjects had no such previous expe­
rience and were kept naive as to the purpose o f this investigation. Inexperienced 
subjects were given one or two practice sessions to get acquainted w ith the set-up 
and localization paradigm and to  gain stable performance. All subjects reported 
to  have no hearing problems o f any kind.
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2.2.2 Apparatus
Experiments were conducted in a completely dark and sound-attenuated room 
with dimensions 3 x  3 x  3m. The walls, floor and ceiling were covered with 
acoustic foam, tha t effectively absorbed reflections above 500 Hz. The room had 
an A-weighted ambient background noise level o f 35 dB SPL.
The orientation o f the subject’s right eye was measured w ith the scleral search 
coil technique (Collewijn et al., 1975; Frens and Van Opstal, 1995). The oscillating 
magnetic fields tha t are needed by this method were generated by two orthogonal 
pairs o f square 3 x  3 m coils, attached to the edges o f the room: one pair o f coils 
on the left and right walls generated a horizontal magnetic field (30 kHz) and a 
second pair on the ceiling and floor created a vertical magnetic field (40 kHz).
An acoustically transparent frontal hemisphere (consisting o f a thin wire frame­
work, covered w ith black silk cloth) w ith 85 red light-em itting diodes (LEDs) was 
used for calibration o f the eye-coil measurements and for providing a fixation 
light at the start o f each localization tria l. LED coordinates are defined in a 
two-dimensional polar coordinate system w ith the origin at the straight-ahead 
gaze direction. Target eccentricity, R  G [0,35] deg, is measured as the gaze an­
gle w ith respect to  the straight-ahead fixation position, whereas target direction, 
(j) G [0,360] deg, is measured in relation to the horizontal meridian. For example, 
R  =  0 (for any (j)) corresponds to ‘straight ahead’, and <f> =  0,90,180 and 270 
deg (for R  >  0) correspond to ‘ r igh t’ , 'up', 'le ft' and 'down' positions respectively. 
LEDs were mounted at a distance 85 cm o f from the subject’s eye, at directions 
<j) =  0 , 3 0 , 6 0 , 3 3 0  deg and at eccentricities R  =  0 ,2 ,5 ,9 ,14 ,20 ,27 ,35  deg.
Sound stimuli were delivered through a broad-range light-weight speaker (Phi­
lips AD-44725) mounted on a two-link robot (see Fig. 1). The robot consisted 
o f a base w ith two nested L-shaped arms, each arm driven by a separate stepping 
motor (Berger Lahr VRDM 5) w ith an angular resolution o f 0.4 deg. It enabled 
rapid (w ith in 2 seconds) and accurate positioning o f the speaker at practically any 
point on a frontal hemisphere w ith a radius o f 90 cm, the center o f which was 
aligned w ith the LED hemisphere’s center. To prevent spurious echoes, the robot 
was entirely coated w ith acoustic foam.
The robot’s stepping engines produced some sound while moving which, at 
first sight, m ight be suspected to provide additional cues w ith regard to  the speaker 
position. However, the first engine ( M l)  always remained in place, at the left of 
the subject. The sound o f the second engine (M 2), tha t moved in the mid-sagittal 
plane above the subject, appeared to  provide no localizable stimulus cues. This 
was experimentally verified w ith two subjects in a previous study (Frens &  van 
Opstal, 1995).
A second potential source for response biases was the speaker displacement 
between consecutive trials. Especially if  a new stimulus position is close to the 
position o f the previous tria l, the subject m ight conclude a small displacement of 
the speaker from the short duration o f motor movements. This potential problem
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Figure 1 Experimental set-up for delivering acoustic stimuli at various spatial 
locations. Two stepping motors, M l and M2, independently control the rotation 
angles 0 1 and 02, respectively. This construction ensures a fixed distance from 
the speaker to the center of the subject’s eyes (0.9 m) for any stimulus direction
(01,02)-
was effectively resolved by incorporating a random movement w ith a minimal 
displacement o f 20° for each engine and prior to each tria l.
Two PC's controlled the experiment: a PC-386 and PC-486 tha t acted as 
a master and slave computer, respectively. The master PC was equipped with 
hardware for data acquisition, stimulus tim ing and control of the LED hemisphere: 
eye position signals were sampled w ith an AD-board (Metrabyte DAS16) at a 
sampling rate of 500 Hz, stimulus tim ing was controlled by a digital IO-board 
(Data Translation DT2817) and the LEDs were controlled through a second digital 
IO-board (Philips I2C).
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The slave PC controlled the robot and generated the auditory stimuli. It 
received commands from the master PC through its parallel port. Stimulus gen­
eration was done by storing a stimulus in the slave’s RAM before a trial and, after 
receiving a trigger from the timing board in the master PC, passing it through a 
DA-converter (Data Translation DT2821) at a sampling output rate of 50 kHz. 
The output of the board was fed into a bandpass filter (Krohn-Hite 3343) with a 
pass band between 0.2 kHz and 20 kHz, amplified (Luxman A-331), and passed 
to the speaker.
2.2.3 Sound Stimuli
Gaussian white noise (GW N), recorded from a function generator (Hewlett Packard 
HOI-3722 A) and passed through a band-pass filter (Krohn Hite KH 3343 with 
pass band 0.2-20 kHz, flat within 1 dB) was used as a basis for the noise stimuli. 
The speaker characteristic was flat within 12 dB between 2 and 15 kHz and was 
not corrected for. In all experiments (also in each session), the same broad-band 
noise burst with a duration of 500 ms was included as the control stimulus. All 
stimuli had 1 ms sine-squared onset-offset ramps.
In experiment I [subjects BB, JO , PH], the test stimulus set consisted of broad­
band noise of various durations, D  = 3, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 80 ms (see Fig. 2A). 
Each stimulus that was presented within one session was drawn randomly from 
the recorded noise.
In experiment II [subjects JG, JR , PH], the test stimuli were trains of 3-ms 
bursts with various duty cycles, A T  = 3, 10, 20, 40,80 ms (see Fig. 2B). A duty 
cycle of A T  ms means that the onsets of consecutive bursts were A T  ms apart. 
Each 3-ms burst of the train had been drawn randomly from the recorded noise. 
A single 3-ms burst stimulus (i.e. same as in experiment I with D  = 3 ms) was 
included as the limit case A T  =  oo. The total duration of each burst train was 
about 500 ms.
In experiment III [subjects KH, PH, VC], the test stimulus set consisted 
of sweeps of various periods (see Fig. 2C). Inverse Fourier transforms (N  = 
64,128, ...,2048 points) were used to transform an amplitude spectrum, that was 
flat up to 16 kHz with a corresponding phase spectrum calculated according to 
Schroeder’s algorithm, in to the time domain (Schroeder, 1970; Wightman and 
Kistler, 1989). This procedure yields FM sweeps with fixed periods T  = 1.28, 
2.56, 5.12, 10.24, 20.48 or 40.96 ms. The instantaneous characteristics of this 
stimulus are narrow band with a center frequency that (repetitively) traverses the 
entire frequency range downwards with a constant velocity of ÿ  kHz/s. The total 
stimulus duration was 500 ms.
Examples of the spectrograms of synthesized stimuli that were used in the 
experiments (before being passed through the speaker) are shown in Fig. 2: a noise 
burst with duration D  = 20 ms, a burst train with duty cycle A T  = 20 ms, and a 
sweep with period T  = 20 ms. As can be seen, the noise burst contains spectral
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Figure 2 Examples of the 
three stimulus types used in 
the localization experiments: 
a noise burst with D  =  
20 ms(A), a pulse train with 
A T  = 20 ms(B) and an FM 
sweep with T  =  20 ms (C). 
The graphs show the stimuli 
from 20 ms before stimulus on­
set until 80 ms after stimu­
lus onset. The large panels 
show the sonograms, which de­
scribe the spectro-temporal be­
havior of the power spectrum; 
spectral power is coded by the 
gray scale, where bright cor­
responds to low power, dark 
to high power. The panels 
on the right contain the time- 
integrated power spectra (all 
on the same scale). Finally, the 
lower panels show the stimulus 
waveforms.
power over the entire frequency range and over the entire stimulus duration. In a 
burst train, the total stimulus duration is long and the stimulus is broad-band, but 
power is only present during short 3-ms intervals. Like the noise burst, the sweep 
contains no silence periods throughout the whole stimulus duration. The sweep 
can be considered ‘broad-band’ if one regards a whole period, yet narrow-band on 
smaller time scales. Thus, all stimuli have flat, broad-band time-averaged power 
spectra, whereas the spectro-temporal behavior is fundamentally different for the 
three stimulus types.
The control stimulus and all test stimuli had equal RMS values. For the burst 
trains this RMS value refers to the non-silence periods. The A-weighted sound 
level at which the stimuli were delivered was 70 dB, measured at the subject’s 
head position (measuring amplifier Briiel & Kjær BK2610 and microphone Briiel
& Kjær BK4144).
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2.2.4 Stimulus Positions
In this paper, the coordinates of both the oculomotor response and the sound 
source position are described in a double-pole coordinate system, in which the 
origin coincides with the center of the head. The horizontal component, azimuth 
a, is defined by the stimulus direction relative to the vertical median plane, whereas 
the vertical component, elevation e, is defined by the stimulus direction relative 
to the horizontal plane.
The stimulus positions were confined to 25 ‘boxes’ centered at azimuths a  =
0, ±13, ±26 deg, and elevations e = 0, ±13, ±26 deg (see e.g. Fig. 4A). The 
dimensions of each box were 8 deg x 8 deg, limiting the total stimulus range 
in both azimuth and elevation to [—30,30] deg. Sets of 25 stimulus positions 
were composed by randomly selecting a position within each box. Already for one 
set, this selection procedure ensured a high degree of uncertainty in the stimu­
lus position, while maintaining a homogeneous distribution over the oculomotor 
range. Importantly, the number of stimulus positions could thus be limited for 
each stimulus condition, which was highly desirable as each experiment had seven 
different conditions.
2.2.5 Paradigm
The eye position in a head-fixed reference frame was used as an indicator of the 
perceived sound location (see also Frens and Van Opstal, 1995). In order to cali­
brate the eye coil, each session started with a run in which all 84 peripheral LEDs 
on the hemisphere were presented in a random order. Subjects were instructed to 
generate an accurate saccade from the central fixation LED at 0 deg eccentricity 
to the peripheral target, and to maintain fixation as long as the target was visible. 
After calibration, the eye position was known with an absolute accuracy of 3% or 
better over the full oculomotor range.
In the subsequent runs, sound stimuli were presented. A trial always started 
with the central visual fixation stimulus. Then, after a random period of 0.4-0.8 s, 
the LED was switched off and the sound was presented at some peripheral location. 
The subject’s task was to direct the eyes as fast and accurately as possible toward 
the apparent sound location without moving the head. A firm head rest enabled 
the subject to stabilize his head position throughout the session.
A typical run with sound stimuli consisted of the control stimulus and six other 
sound stimulus conditions. During the 175 consecutive trials, each stimulus was 
presented once at a set of 25 pseudo-randomly drawn positions (see above). The 
order of stimulus conditions and positions throughout a session was randomized.
Each subject participated in four sessions on four different days. Hence, each 
subject traversed a total number of 700 localization trials. Each of the seven 
temporally-defined stimuli was presented 100 times in total, four times within
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each of the 25 stimulus boxes. Subject PH participated in all three experiments 
(2100 trials).
2.2.6 Data analysis
Eye positions were calibrated on the basis of responses to 85 visual stimuli in the 
first run of the session. From this run, sets of raw eye position signals (AD values of 
the horizontal and vertical position channel) and the corresponding LED positions 
(in azimuth and elevation) were obtained. LED azimuth, a, and elevation, e, were 
calculated from the polar coordinates, (R,<f>), of the LEDs by:
ƒ  a  = arcsin (sin R  cos <f>)
\ e = arcsin (sin R  sin (f>)
These data were used to train a three-layer backpropagation neural network that 
mapped the raw data signals to calibrated eye position signals. In addition, the 
network also corrected for small inhomogeneities of the magnetic fields and a slight 
crosstalk between the horizontal and vertical channels.
A custom-made PC program was applied to identify saccades in the calibrated 
eye-position signals on the basis of preset velocity criteria for saccade onset and 
offset, respectively. The program enabled interactive correction of the detection 
markings. The endpoint of the first saccade after stimulus onset was defined as 
the response position (see also Results). If saccade latency relative to stimulus 
onset was less than 80 ms or exceeded 500 ms, the saccade was discarded from 
further analysis. Earlier or later stimulus-evoked responses are highly unlikely 
for a normal, attentive subject, although the precise values of the boundaries 
are somewhat arbitrary. Earlier responses are generally assumed to be predictive 
and are very inaccurate, even for visually-evoked saccades. Later responses are 
considered to be caused by inattention (see also Results).
Response positions versus stimulus positions were fitted for the respective 
components with a linear fit procedure that minimizes the summed absolute de­
viation (Press et al., 1992). This method is less sensitive to outliers than the 
more common least-squares method. For the same reason, the correlation be­
tween response- and stimulus positions was quantified by the non-parametric rank 
correlation coefficient, rather than by Pearson’s linear correlation coefficient.
Confidence levels for both the linear fit parameters and the correlation coef­
ficients were obtained through the bootstrap method (Press et al., 1992), since 
explicit expressions for the confidence levels in the methods described above are 
not available. In the bootstrap method, one creates N  synthetic data sets by 
randomly selecting, with return, data points from the original set (N  typically 
about 100). A synthetic set has the same size as the original set, so that a given 
data point from the original set can occur more than once in the synthetic set. 
The parameter of interest is then computed for each synthetic data set and the 
variance in the resulting N  parameter values is taken as the confidence level.
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2.3 Results
2.3.1 Control condition
Characteristics of typical responses to four eccentric stimulus positions in the 
control condition are plotted in Fig. 3. It shows the eye-position trajectory in space 
and the separate eye-position components (i.e. azimuth and elevation) versus 
time. One can see that the offset position of the eye (i.e. the response position) 
corresponds closely to the stimulus position. The response is accurate for both 
azimuth and elevation components.
A
Control Stimulus
Eye Position
Figure 3 Typical saccadic eye 
movement responses towards the 
control stimulus (GWN, £>=500 
ms) at four different eccentric po­
sitions. (A): Eye-position trajecto­
ries during the full duration of the 
trial. (B): Corresponding position­
time traces for both azimuth and 
elevation during the first 750 ms 
after stimulus onset. Stimulus po­
sitions are indicated by the visor 
symbols (A) and by the dot-dashed 
lines (B). Stimulus timing is indi­
cated at the bottom. Data from 
naive subject BB.
It can be seen from Fig. 3B that the responses follow shortly after stimulus 
onset. In these examples, primary saccades are initiated with a latency of approx­
imately 200 ms, and are completed within 400 ms after stimulus onset (i.e. before 
stimulus offset time).
Azimuth (deg)
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All subjects in this study made accurate localization responses to the control 
stimulus (500 ms GWN) in all directions (azimuth and elevation). Fig. 4 shows 
all saccade trajectories (Fig. 4A) and saccade endpoints (Fig. 4B) for all four 
sessions of one of the subjects (B B ). Note how both the stimulus positions and 
saccade trajectories are distributed over the entire stimulus range. Note also, that 
the accuracy of response elevation is both quantitatively and qualitatively similar 
to azimuth localization. A summary of the results for all subjects is listed in 
Table 1.
A
-20
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Control Stimulus
Saccade Trajectories Saccade Endpoints
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Figure 4 Saccadic responses to the control stimulus. (A): Trajectories of primary 
saccades (thick dotted lines, sampled at 2 ms intervals) to control stimuli presented 
throughout the entire stimulus range. Stimulus positions are indicated by the visor 
symbols. (B): Endpoint positions of the same primary saccades as in (A) versus 
stimulus positions for both azimuth (o) and elevation (•). Also the linear-fit results 
for response positions versus stimulus position are provided (azimuth: as  versus 
ur; elevation: eg versus cr). Note large slopes (0.97 and 0.90, respectively;
N  = 98) and small offsets (within 2 deg). Subject BB.
Fig. 5B gives an overall impression of the local localization accuracy by show­
ing the averaged signed errors of the saccadic responses for each stimulus box. 
For each subject and each stimulus box, the mean signed error was computed for 
all responses to stimuli presented within that box (typically 4-8 responses for each 
box and each subject). Then, a final mean signed-error for each stimulus box was 
obtained by averaging the subject-mean signed-errors over all 7 subjects.
Note, that for the majority of the error boxes in Fig. 5B, the height is larger 
than the width. Thus, the scatter in the responses is somewhat larger for elevation 
than for azimuth. These scatter properties underline the fact that azimuth and 
elevation localization are dissociated processes (see Introduction). They clearly 
contrast with the scatter properties of visually-evoked saccadic responses, that 
betray the polar organization of the visuomotor system (e.g. Van Opstal and Van 
Gisbergen, 1989).
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0
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Figure 5 (A): Stimulus positions were presented within the square boxes, with 
dimensions 8 x 8  deg. Sets of 25 stimulus positions were composed by selecting 
a position at random within each box. (B): The lines from the open symbols to 
the closed symbols correspond to local mean signed errors. For each stimulus box, 
the mean signed error is computed by averaging the individual mean signed errors 
of all 7 subjects. The width and height of a box correspond to twice the standard 
deviation in the signed errors for azimuth and elevation respectively. The center 
of each stimulus box is indicated by the open circle (in both (A) and (B)). Note 
the clear separation of almost all response boxes, and the larger response scatter 
in the elevation components as compared to the azimuth components.
Subject Corr P Gain G A F I T & U E S P Lat.
a e a £ a e a £
JO 0.97 0.91 1.1 0.67 4.3 4.9 5.1 6.3 166
BB 0.97 0.94 0.97 0.90 4.5 6.2 3.3 4.9 198
VC 0.96 0.91 0.96 0.81 5.0 6.8 3.8 8.3 226
KH 0.96 0.92 1.0 0.88 5.7 5.5 5.2 4.6 244
JR 0.97 0.95 1.1 1.1 5.0 6.9 4.3 5.9 148
JG 0.97 0.93 1.3 1.0 4.6 6.4 5.4 7.8 156
PH 0.98 0.95 1.1 1.1 3.9 5.9 4.4 6.4 166
mean 0.97 0.93 1.06 0.91 4.6 6.0 4.5 6.3 186
std 0.01 0.02 0.11 0.15 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.5 38
Table 1 Parameters of the azimuth (a) and elevation (e) response components 
to the control stimulus (500 ms white noise) for each subject. Columns 2-3: rank 
correlation coefficient p between response position and stimulus position. Note 
that correlation coefficients pe > 0.90 for elevation and pa > 0.95 for azimuth. 
Columns 4-5: slope G, or gain, of a straight-line fit for response versus stimulus 
position. Columns 6-7: standard deviation à.FIT  of the difference between the 
actual response and the response predicted by the fit (in degrees). Columns 8­
9: average absolute localization error A r e s p  (in degrees). Column 10: median 
response latency (in ms). The two bottom rows present, for each column, the 
mean and standard deviation, respectively, pooled for all subjects.
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One may observe that the highest accuracy for azimuth localization is reached 
near the median plane, whereas elevation accuracy is approximately homogeneous 
over the entire oculomotor field. The largest signed errors were found for stimulus 
positions within the box at (a, e) = (0, —13) deg, where response elevations were, 
on average, about 8 ± 5 deg lower than the actual stimulus elevations.
2.3.2 Test conditions
Typical responses to four eccentric stimulus positions in one of the test conditions 
(noise burst, duration D  = 3 ms) are plotted in Fig. 6. It is clear that azimuth 
localization is accurate. However, in contrast to the control condition, where 
elevation detection was also accurate, the responses now exhibit large undershoots 
in elevation.
A
Test Stimulus
Eye Position
Figure 6 Typical responses to­
ward short-duration noise bursts 
(D  = 3 ms) at four differ­
ent eccentric positions. Note 
marked undershoot of the eleva­
tion components, whereas the az­
imuth components remain accu­
rate (c.f. Fig. 3). Note further 
that also small secondary saccades 
are made after approximately 400 
ms. See legend of Fig. 3 for fur­
ther details.
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Typical responses for the three different stimulus types employed in this study 
are shown in Fig. 7 (data from subjects BB, VC and JR  respectively). The 
most obvious feature of these data, obtained for all three test conditions, is that 
the saccade trajectories cover only part of the vertical stimulus range (compare 
Fig- 7A with Fig. 4A). Compared to the control condition (see Fig. 4), localization 
accuracy has clearly deteriorated for elevation, whereas it has remained the same 
for azimuth (Fig. 7B, open symbols). However, although elevation accuracy has 
deteriorated in these test conditions, the correlation between stimulus elevation 
and response elevation is still highly significant. This can also be seen in Tables 2­
4, which summarize the regression results for all subjects and the test conditions.
Subject D Corr
a
P
e
Ga
a
n G
e
A
a
F I T
e
A F t E S P  
a  e
Lat.
BB 3 0.96 0.63 0.85 0.22 4.9 5.9 4.9 13 210
5 0.96 0.71 0.81 0.33 5.5 6.4 5.1 11 213
10 0.96 0.79 0.86 0.30 5.1 4.8 4.7 11 207
20 0.97 0.89 0.87 0.50 5.4 5.6 4.4 9.1 191
40 0.97 0.94 0.91 0.63 4.6 5.3 3.7 6.7 188
80 0.95 0.94 0.90 0.76 6.4 5.8 5.0 5.7 190
JO 3 0.98 0.80 0.99 0.28 3.4 4.1 4.7 12 182
5 0.98 0.76 1.0 0.35 3.4 5.1 4.1 11 180
10 0.97 0.80 1.0 0.43 3.8 5.0 4.4 10 173
20 0.97 0.88 1.0 0.42 4.1 4.6 4.3 9.8 164
40 0.96 0.92 1.0 0.56 4.3 4.4 4.8 7.2 164
80 0.97 0.92 1.1 0.61 4.0 4.8 4.7 7.0 163
PH 3 0.97 0.85 1.1 0.67 4.4 8.0 4.4 10 188
5 0.97 0.87 1.1 0.70 4.2 7.1 4.4 9.4 180
10 0.97 0.87 1.1 0.82 4.6 7.5 4.7 10 172
20 0.96 0.89 1.1 0.81 4.4 7.1 4.9 8.3 164
40 0.98 0.93 1.1 0.99 3.3 6.2 3.7 6.7 164
80 0.97 0.94 1.1 1.0 4.1 6.0 4.2 6.1 162
Table 2 Parameters of the responses to noise-burst stimuli with various durations 
D  (in ms) for three subjects. Note that elevation gain increases systematically 
with increasing D, but that the variability in the data ( A m )  is independent of 
D. Azimuth gain, however, is not affected by D. Note also, that the median 
latencies tend to decrease as D  increases. See Table 1 for further explanation of 
the columns.
In summary, we found for all spectro-temporal stimuli that, although response 
elevation could be incorrect, it was quite consistent and correlated highly with the 
real stimulus elevation: p£ > 0.4 for all conditions. This is also expressed by the 
difference, A f t t , between the responses and the straight line fits (dashed lines in 
Fig. 4 and Fig. 7): A  f i t  remained within 4-8 deg for elevation and within 3-6 
deg for azimuth for all stimulus conditions and subjects. Hence, the variance in 
the responses did not increase substantially with respect to the control condition 
(compare with Table 1).
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Subject A T Corr p
a  e
Gain G
a  e
A FIT  
a  e
A F tE S P  
a  e
Lat.
JR 3 0.98 0.94 1.1 1.1 4.4 6.9 3.8 6.4 148
10 0.98 0.93 1.1 1.0 4.4 7.3 3.9 5.7 154
20 0.98 0.90 1.2 0.86 4.2 7.7 4.0 7.0 160
40 0.97 0.86 1.1 0.69 5.0 7.7 4.2 8.6 166
80 0.97 0.85 1.1 0.61 4.9 6.7 4.0 8.9 168
oo 0.96 0.74 1.1 0.49 5.1 7.8 4.2 10 166
JG 3 0.98 0.94 1.2 1.0 4.4 5.9 5.2 6.6 156
10 0.98 0.87 1.2 0.82 4.1 7.7 4.9 8.0 158
20 0.96 0.93 1.2 0.73 5.5 4.7 5.6 7.1 166
40 0.97 0.92 1.2 0.77 4.8 5.8 5.5 7.1 170
80 0.97 0.92 1.3 0.77 4.9 6.2 5.7 6.1 182
oo 0.97 0.83 1.3 0.55 5.7 7.9 6.8 12 176
PH 3 0.98 0.92 1.1 1.0 4.4 7.5 4.2 6.1 164
10 0.97 0.96 1.1 0.97 4.4 5.1 4.1 5.8 178
20 0.97 0.91 1.1 0.83 4.3 6.5 4.6 9.0 170
40 0.97 0.91 1.1 0.71 4.3 6.0 4.7 10 182
80 0.97 0.82 1.1 0.59 4.0 6.9 4.7 11 190
oo 0.97 0.84 1.1 0.76 4.4 8.1 4.5 11 182
Table 3 Parameters of the responses to the burst-train stimuli with various duty 
cycles A T  (in ms). Elevation gain, but not azimuth gain, depends systematically 
on AT. A T  = oo refers to the single 3-ms burst stimulus. Median latencies tend 
to decrease with A T  for all three subjects. See Table 1 for explanation of the 
columns.
Subject T Corr pa  e
Gain G
a  e
A FIT  
a  e
A F tE S P  
a  e
Lat.
VC 1.3 0.95 0.79 0.92 0.58 5.4 8.5 4.4 13 244
2.6 0.96 0.87 0.84 0.63 4.2 7.2 4.5 9.8 232
5.1 0.96 0.70 0.86 0.27 5.0 6.9 5.2 12 236
10 0.95 0.55 0.87 0.15 5.4 6.8 4.8 13 237
20 0.96 0.43 0.94 0.14 5.4 5.8 4.6 14 234
41 0.95 0.47 0.97 0.15 5.6 7.2 4.7 14 240
PH 1.3 0.97 0.91 1.1 0.91 4.3 7.2 4.0 10 164
2.6 0.97 0.91 1.1 0.81 5.6 7.6 4.7 6.5 163
5.1 0.96 0.86 1.0 0.64 4.8 6.9 4.0 7.9 170
10 0.97 0.43 1.2 0.15 5.3 8.1 5.5 14 168
20 0.96 0.38 1.1 0.12 4.8 6.5 4.3 14 188
41 0.96 0.63 1.2 0.20 6.2 4.1 7.1 14 184
KH 1.3 0.94 0.84 0.95 0.55 5.7 7.1 4.9 8.3 251
2.6 0.95 0.84 0.81 0.66 5.3 7.4 5.0 8.4 246
5.1 0.96 0.85 0.94 0.43 4.7 5.0 4.4 12 269
10 0.95 0.57 0.87 0.29 4.8 7.5 4.3 15 243
20 0.93 0.41 0.79 0.13 4.7 5.9 5.3 20 258
41 0.97 0.60 0.93 0.19 4.6 5.3 3.9 18 239
Table 4 Parameters of the responses to sweep stimuli with various repetition 
periods T  (in ms). Elevation gain, but not azimuth gain, depends systematically 
on T. Median latencies tend to increase with T  for subject PH, but not for subjects 
VC and KH. See Table 1 for explanation of the columns.
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Test Stimulus
Saccade Trajectories Saccade Endpoints
Figure 7 Saccadic responses to test stimuli. A and B: responses of subject BB 
to noise bursts of duration D = 3 ms (correlations for azimuth and elevation: 
pa = 0.97, pe = 0.69; N  = 95). C and D: responses of subject JR  to pulse trains 
with duty cycle A T  = 40 ms (pa = 0.97, pe = 0.86; N  = 97). E and F: responses 
of subject PH to FM sweeps with period T  = 20 ms (pa = 0.96, pe = 0.38; 
N  = 143). Correlations for response position versus stimulus position are listed in 
Table 2, 3 and 4. See legend of Fig. 4 for further details.
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2.3.3 Response gain
Next, we compared the responses for each subject for the different temporal pa­
rameters D, A T  and T  with the results from the control stimulus (D  = 500 ms). 
The straight line appeared to yield a reasonable description of the relation between 
response versus stimulus position, and the slope of the line turned out to be a 
characteristic parameter for the responses in a given condition. One can immedi­
ately see from Fig. 8 that the response gains for elevation varied systematically 
with all three temporal parameters (bottom panels). The azimuth component of 
the saccades was unaffected by the stimulus parameters (top panels).
E'n<
Vco
Noise Burst
Ö BB• PH* JO
3 5 10 20 40 80 C
Response Gain 
Burst Train FM Sweep
Figure 8 Response gains for all subjects and all conditions. The gain is defined 
as the slope of the straight line fitted through response component versus stimulus 
component (see also Fig. 4 and Fig. 7). Top panels: azimuth gains. Lower panels: 
elevation gains. Gains are plotted as function of the temporal stimulus parameters 
D, A T  and T. The control condition is indicated by C. The single-burst condition 
in the burst-train experiments is labeled by D3. Optimal agreement of response and 
stimulus position is associated with gain 1.0 (dashed lines). Lowest correlations 
pe obtained for noise bursts, burst trains and sweeps were 0.58, 0.83 and 0.38, 
respectively, but still highly significant (see Table 2, 3, 4).
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For the noise burst, the same systematic variation with D is observed for 
all three subjects: the response elevation gain increases gradually with stimulus 
duration D from D = 3 ms up to D = 80 ms. Although there is some intersubject 
variability as to the absolute values of these gains, all subjects followed a similar 
trend. Note that similar quantitative inter-subject differences were also obtained 
for the control stimuli. Furthermore, as the control stimulus is a noise burst 
with D = 500 ms, the results suggest that for broad-band noise bursts responses 
stabilize at roughly, D = 80 ms. Note that the short bursts already account for 
relatively large gains: for example, the gains at D = 10 ms are already about 
40 — 80% of the final gains obtained for D = 80 ms.
For the burst-train stimulus, response gain decreases monotonously with the 
duty cycle A T  for subjects PH and JR . The response gain of subject JG, although 
displaying a similar overall trend, does not vary significantly for the intermediate 
values of A T  = 10,20,40,80 ms. In this experiment, the intersubject variability 
for the gains is small for both the burst trains and the control condition. For the 
shortest duty cycles applied (A T  = 3 ms), the gain is similar as for the control 
condition (indicated by C). In addition, for subject PH who also participated in 
experiment I, the gain for A T  = 80 ms is very similar to the gain observed for 
the single noise burst at D =  3 ms (condition D3 in Fig. 8). This result could be 
expected: the latency of this subject’s response lies around 150 ms (see Table 3), 
so that only the first burst (i.e. at t «  0 ms) and maybe the second one (at t «  80 
ms) could actually have been processed by the auditory system for generating the 
first saccade.
For the sweeps, the elevation gain decreases when the period T  increases. In 
contrast to the noise burst and the burst train, the change with the temporal 
parameter is more sudden. Approximately T  = 5 ms seems to be a critical value, 
where the response elevation changes most rapidly with T. From T  = 10 ms 
(subject KH) or T  = 20 ms (subjects PH and VC) there is little change in the 
gain which lies between 0.1 and 0.2. Although the gains for T  > 10 ms are 
relatively low, correlations for the sweep date were still 0.38 or higher.
2.3.4 Response latency
The latencies of primary saccades are typically well below 300 ms. Fig. 9A shows 
a latency distribution for saccades to the control stimulus (subject PH). One can 
see that latencies peak near 170 ms and remain within the [100,300] ms interval. 
This interval was typical for all subjects, which can be further appreciated from the 
cumulative latency distributions in Fig. 9B. Data from three different subjects for 
the control condition are presented: latencies that were relatively short (subject 
JR ), long (VC), and intermediate (PH ). Note that, also for subject VC, more than 
90% of the latencies remained below 300 ms.
It may be observed that in Fig. 9B the curves are nearly linear and roughly 
parallel to each other (see Discussion). This is most obvious for the distributions of
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Figure 9 (A): Response latency distribution for the control condition. Subject PH. 
(B): Cumulative response latency distributions. The latency axis has a reciprocal 
scale, whereas the abscissa is on probit scale. In this format, a Gaussian distribution 
of reciprocal latency results in a straight line. The thick dotted lines refer to the 
control conditions for subject JR, VC and PH; the distributions consist of 99, 219 
and 398 saccades, respectively. The thin lines show the cumulative distributions 
of responses to short-noise bursts with D = 3,5,10,40 ms (subject PH). For each 
condition D, about 116 saccades are included.
subjects PH and VC, which are well-defined, since they consist of a relatively high 
number of saccades. For other subjects, fewer saccades were available for each 
condition, but the distributions exhibited roughly similar characteristics (e.g. sub­
ject JR , Fig. 9B).
For subject PH, also cumulative distributions are shown that resulted from the 
several short-noise burst experiments. One can see that latencies systematically 
increase as the duration of the noise burst decreases. The same trend was ob­
served for the other subjects (BB , JO ) who participated in this experiment (see 
Table 2). Also in the other experiments, a systematic shift of the (reciprocal) 
latency distribution as function of the temporal stimulus parameter was observed 
as well (except for subjects VC and KH in response to FM-sweeps). Median la­
tencies also show this trend (see Table 3 and Table 4). For different stimulus 
conditions, the reciprocal latency distributions differed in their offset, but retained 
their shape.
2.3.5 Primary and secondary saccades
The endpoint of the primary saccade was accepted as a valid response when its 
onset latency fell in the interval [80,500] ms. For the average subject, a valid 
response was measured in 97 ± 2% of the trials. In the same time interval, a
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secondary saccade was observed in 23 ± 9% of the trials, and a third saccade in 
less than 4% of the trials.
To test whether the secondary saccade was corrective (which is known to be 
the case for visually evoked saccades), the unsigned errors after the primary sac­
cade, and after the secondary saccade were compared for each subject. This was 
done for saccade azimuth a, elevation e, amplitude R  and direction <f>. The anal­
yses revealed that incorporating the second saccade did not significantly change 
(i.e. neither improve nor deteriorate) response accuracy (data not shown).
To further check for a possible relation of the secondary saccade with the 
stimulus position, an additional analysis was performed by comparing the direc­
tions of the primary saccade, the secondary saccade and the stimulus. First, the 
difference in direction, A ^ i2 between the primary and the secondary saccade was 
computed. For all subjects pooled, it was found that A ^ i2 = 4 ± 48 deg. The 
individual results for each subject were similar. Thus, the secondary saccade gen­
erally proceeds in the same direction as the primary saccade. Next, A ^ i2 was 
compared to the difference in direction, A^oi, between the primary saccade and 
the stimulus position (i.e. the direction error). No significant correlation between 
A(f)i2 and A^oi was found. Thus, the secondary saccade does not correct for a 
residual direction error after the primary saccade either.
2.4 Discussion
2.4.1 General findings
In the present study, human localization experiments were performed using a wide 
range of acoustic stimuli. The time-averaged power spectra of the stimuli were 
always broad band and identical in shape, but the spectro-temporal behavior on 
a millisecond time scale was fundamentally different. Localization performance 
varied systematically with the experimental parameters T, A T  and D. Whereas 
elevation detection appeared to be very sensitive to the spectro-temporal stimulus 
behavior, azimuth localization remained unaffected and was equally accurate for 
all conditions.
Our findings provide new insights into the spectro-temporal processing of 
acoustic sensory information. The data suggest specific temporal constraints for 
accurate acoustic localization of stimulus elevation. Moreover, these results un­
derline the presence of separate dynamical processes underlying the analysis of 
the different acoustic cues for the detection of azimuth (ITD, I ID) and elevation 
(spectral shape cues).
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2.4.2 Saccadic eye movements
Orienting to sounds through saccadic eye movements
Saccadic eye movements were used to measure the perceived sound direction. The 
results show that this method yields a highly reproducible and accurate measure of 
the acoustic localization percept for stimuli presented within the oculomotor range 
(approximately 35 deg in all directions). Correlations for both the horizontal and 
vertical components of responses to control stimuli exceeded 0.9 in experienced 
as well as in naive subjects. The oculomotor response forms an important part of 
the natural repertoire of stimulus-evoked orienting (including head, ear and body 
movements) and does not require any specific training of the subjects. Moreover, 
the response is fast (latencies remain well below 300 ms; see also Frens and Van 
Opstal, 1995).
In previous localization studies with human subjects, different response meth­
ods have also been used to quantify the localization percept: arm-pointing (e.g. Old­
field and Parker, 1984a), the naming of learned coordinates (e.g. Wightman and 
Kistler, 1989), and head-pointing (e.g. Makous and Middlebrooks, 1990). The 
first two methods are substantially slower than the eye-movement method and 
may thus be assumed to measure a later acoustic percept, possibly also incor­
porating cognitive aspects. The head-pointing method is potentially faster. Al­
though latencies of head movements can be similar to eye movement latencies, 
head-movements dynamically alter the acoustic input for long-duration stimuli, 
which was deemed to be an undesirable factor for the purpose of this study.
Potential artifacts
We are confident that our main results cannot be ascribed to peculiar properties 
of the oculomotor system. First, the sound stimuli were presented well within the 
oculomotor range and stimulus types and stimulus positions were always presented 
in a randomized order. Therefore, the results cannot be due to a (conscious or 
subconscious) strategy adopted by the subjects.
A second argument for believing that the results reflect properties of the audi­
tory system, rather than of the visuomotor system, is that quite different behaviors 
were obtained for the azimuth components of the responses, than for the eleva­
tion components. Such a behavior is never encountered in visually-evoked eye 
movements toward stimuli at similar locations.
We also believe that the auditory stimuli were always presented well above the 
detection threshold, since similar temporal-dependent response behaviors were 
obtained for all three acoustic stimulus types. The finding that the azimuth 
components of the responses remained unaffected by the stimulus parameters, 
indicates that the stimuli were well-perceived by the auditory system, despite the 
fact that the overall acoustic energy of the stimuli varied greatly. This is also
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supported by the fact that the standard deviations of the latency distributions 
were hardly affected (see Fig- 9B, and below).
Finally, also the result that response variability did not change systematically 
with the temporal stimulus parameters (Tables 2-4) argues against the possibility 
that the auditory stimuli may have been close to the detection threshold for the 
shortest stimulus durations D  or longest duty cycles A T .
Latency characteristics
There are some interesting aspects regarding the auditory-evoked saccadic latency 
distributions. First, the cumulative latency probabilities in Fig. 9B are plotted on a 
so-called probit scale, which is the inverse of the Error-function. If the cumulative 
distribution on probit scale yields a straight line, the variable follows a Gaussian 
distribution. This linear feature of reciprocal latency distributions has been shown 
to be characteristic for visually-evoked saccades (Carpenter, 1995). In the present 
study, straight lines were also obtained for auditory saccades, despite the different 
origin and encoding format of acoustic sensory information.
STIMULUS ONSET SACCADE ONSET
Figure 10 A simple model that accounts for the observed characteristics of the 
latency distribution (see also Carpenter, 1995). At stimulus onset, a decision 
signal rises with a constant rate, a, and upon exceeding a fixed threshold, at 9d, 
a saccade is initiated. In each trial, the increase rate, a, is drawn from a Gaussian 
distribution. In order to incorporate the condition-dependent modulations on the 
latency in this study, it is proposed that the threshold is not constant, but instead 
decreases during stimulus presentation, from the initial value 60 to the final value 
9d -
Carpenter (1995) proposed a simple model for visual saccade initiation that 
accounts for this characteristic property (Fig. 10). The model assumes that a 
decision signal starts to increase after stimulus onset and, subsequently, initiates 
the saccade upon exceeding a fixed threshold (do). Consequently, the time-to- 
threshold (i.e. the saccade latency) is inversely proportional to the increase rate 
of the decision signal. The increase rate (slope a ) is assumed to vary from trial to 
trial, but remains constant during a trial. If this rate is distributed as a Gaussian 
over trials, then the reciprocal latency is necessarily distributed likewise. Our data
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suggest that a similar mechanism could underlie the initiation of auditory-evoked 
saccades.
Yet, the question remains how stimulus-related shifts in the distributions could 
arise. For example, Fig. 9B shows that latencies become larger for shorter stimulus 
durations. The simple model described above has only a few parameters that 
can cause a shift in the distribution: the initial level of the decision signal, its 
mean increase rate and the threshold level. The first two parameters have preset 
values and are assumed to depend on expectation about the stimulus. Since the 
different stimuli were presented in random order, expectation is not likely to play 
a role in the present situation. The shift in the median latencies is qualitatively 
explained, however, if it is assumed that the threshold decreases as more sensory 
information comes in (0£>). For short burst durations, the threshold would then 
remain systematically higher (yielding longer latencies) than for longer stimulus 
durations (see also Fig. 10).
Secondary saccades
The typical response pattern of an auditory orienting trial usually consists of a 
large primary saccade followed by a smaller secondary (and occasionally a ter­
tiary) saccade. A similar pattern is also typical for visually-elicited responses. The 
primary saccade carries the eye over roughly 90% of the required trajectory (un­
dershoot), whereas the secondary saccade corrects for the remaining retinal error. 
It has been proposed (Harris, 1995) that such a motor strategy minimizes (in 
a statistical sense) the time needed to fixate the target, by taking into account 
both the effects of a longer duration needed to complete larger saccades, and the 
additional time needed to program a corrective saccade in the opposite direction 
(due to an overshoot). Here, the question was what the underlying strategy for 
secondary saccades could be in the case of a sound stimulus.
Analysis of the auditory responses indicated that the secondary saccades were 
not corrective. Note, that in contrast to visual stimulus conditions, the oculo­
motor system is not provided with any feedback concerning its performance after 
completing the primary auditory saccade. Notwithstanding, the occurrence of a 
small secondary saccade in roughly the same direction as the primary saccade was 
quite typical in all subjects tested. We propose that this phenomenon reflects 
a property of the programming mechanisms underlying the oculomotor response, 
rather than auditory processing. The data suggest that the secondary saccade is a 
pre-programmed movement that in this case, however, does not (cannot) correct 
for a residual error.
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2.4.3 Temporal aspects of sound localization 
Effect of stimulus duration
It should be realized, that the programming of an auditory-evoked saccade consists 
of at least two main stages: a target localization stage, in which the acoustic 
information is transformed into an estimate of target location, and a response 
initiation stage in which the estimated target coordinates are transformed into the 
appropriate motor commands. We believe that the data obtained from the noise- 
burst experiments may be interpreted in the light of these two, partly separate, 
stages.
First, it was found that the response elevation gain increases systematically as 
function of stimulus duration, and that it reaches a plateau for stimulus durations 
exceeding 80 ms (Fig. 8). From these data we infer that the auditory localiza­
tion system needs roughly 80 ms of Gaussian broad-band input to reach a stable 
estimate of target elevation.
Second, the latency data (Fig. 9B and Table 2) may provide further insights 
into the processing time of the response initiation stage. Although it takes less 
time for the short-duration bursts to complete, the associated latencies were about 
20 ms longer than for the longest stimuli (see Table 2). This suggests that the 
movement initiation stage takes, at least, about 20 ms longer to initiate a saccade 
toward the shortest burst. We have no simple explanation for this apparent, yet 
consistent, discrepancy.
In contrast to sound elevation, sound azimuth can apparently be determined 
accurately on the basis of only a few milliseconds of sensory information. Even 
for the shortest stimuli (D  = 3 ms), the accuracy was about the same as for 
the control condition (D  = 500 ms). In this sense, azimuth localization can be 
considered as a much ‘faster’ process than elevation localization. From our data it 
is not possible to conclude whether this property is due to mechanisms processing 
either the interaural phase or intensity differences, since the broad-band bursts 
provided both cues simultaneously.
Effect of non-stationarity of the short-term spectrum
The results obtained from the FM-sweeps provide some further interesting sugges­
tions regarding the temporal processing of sensory information in sound localiza­
tion. In contrast to the noise bursts, the duration of the sweeps was kept constant 
(at 500 ms), but the spectro-temporal behavior was varied by means of the cycle 
variable T. Response characteristics were similar as in the case of the noise bursts. 
Although elevation localization accuracy varied with T, responses remained con­
sistent: high correlation coefficients of response versus stimulus position were 
obtained for all conditions. Because elevation localization performance was most 
accurate for T  < 5 ms and relatively inaccurate for T  > 5 ms, it is suggested
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that the auditory localization system discriminates spectro-temporal patterns at a 
temporal resolution down to about 5 ms.
A possible explanation for this ability is that the auditory system applies a 
so-called multiple-look strategy (e.g. Viemeister and Wakefield, 1991). In such a 
mechanism, the input spectrum is measured over consecutive short time windows, 
each lasting only a few milliseconds. Each short-term spectrum is processed into a 
position estimate, which, at a higher level, is integrated with the earlier estimates 
into a final estimate (see below, Fig. 12). This explanation is also in line with 
the interpretation of the burst-duration experiments (see above).
As an example, consider the computation of a short-term spectrum over a 5-ms 
time window somewhere in the cycle of an FM-sweep with a long period, e.g. T  = 
20 ms. The outcome will vary substantially for different window positions within 
the cycle. Elevation updates computed from consecutive (but very different) 
short-term spectra would then be inconsistent throughout the cycle and prevent 
the dynamic elevation estimate to stabilize at the actual target elevation. Note, 
that such a 5-ms time-averaged spectrum in a fast sweep (T  <  5 ms) would be 
broad band, whereas it would be narrow band for very slow sweeps (T  >> 5 ms).
Effect of silence gaps in the stimulus
The data obtained from the burst-train stimuli suggest further constraints on the 
dynamics of the spectral analysis in the localization process. For the shortest burst 
intervals, AT, near-optimal localization performance was obtained, although each 
burst was only 3 ms long.
Interestingly, the elevation gain was observed to decrease significantly when 
the individual bursts of the train were all chosen to be identical, rather than 
randomly drawn as in the experiments presented here, even for A T =  3 ms (data 
from subject PH only, not shown). Thus, acoustic input presented at later times 
indeed contributes to the improvement of the final elevation estimate.
The low gains at long intervals are not explained by the fact that, within 
the latency period of roughly 180 ms, only two to four 3-ms bursts may have 
contributed to the programming of the first saccade, because the final estimate of 
the oculomotor responses (even after 500 ms) was not systematically better than 
the estimate recorded after the primary saccade. Rather, the decrease of elevation 
gain with increasing A T indicates that the subsequent elevation estimates, based 
on each 3-ms sound burst, are not kept in acoustic memory forever. Possibly, the 
integrative mechanism that combines subsequent elevation estimates (see above) 
is leaky. If so, the data suggest a time constant for this integrator in the order of 
a few tens of ms.
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2.4.4 Toward a spectro-temporal model of sound localization
In this section we study the properties of a monaural localization model that relies 
on spectral correlations in order to estimate sound elevation, eg (see also Mid­
dlebrooks, 1992). In addition, a biologically plausible mechanism for the dynamic 
implementation of these correlations, based on our data, will be briefly described.
Spectral correlations
In the proposed spectral correlation approach, it is assumed that the auditory 
system bases its comparison between the sensory signal and the HRTF on the 
log-power of these spectral functions. In addition, a logarithmic scaling of the 
frequency domain, reminiscent to the tonotopic neural representation of sound 
frequency throughout the auditory system, is applied. By applying the logarithm 
to the power of the sensory signal measured at the eardrum, Eq. 1 can be rewritten 
as:
Y(u j;es ) = H (u j;es )+ X (u j )  (3)
where w is in octaves, es is the source elevation and the capitals indicate the 
logarithmic power spectra (e.g. X(o j) = log |æ(u;)|). Note, that elevation, es, 
rather than position, rg, is used in Eq. 3, as it is assumed that azimuth, as, is 
already extracted from binaural cues.
A quantitative scalar measure of similarity for two spectral functions can be 
given by the spectral correlation coefficient. Therefore, the mean, F ,  and variance, 
fTp, for an arbitrary spectral function, F ( uj), are first introduced:
/*oo
F  = (F(u>)) = dujp(u))F(u)), <7p = { ( F ( uj) — F ) 2) (4) 
Jo
with p(ui) a normalized weighting function that is non-zero in the (broad) fre­
quency band of interest. Here, p(ui) was chosen to be uniform in the [2,16] kHz 
range, and zero elsewhere. The spectral correlation, C (F ( oj), G (oj)), between two 
functions, F ( oj), and, G (oj), is then defined as:
c m « M ) . ( ( ^ ) ( ^ ) )  (5)
The outcome varies in [—1,1], where C (•) = 1 corresponds to ‘maximal similarity’, 
and C (•) < 0 means ‘no similarity’.
In the present discussion, the spectral correlation compares the sensory signal, 
Y(uj;es), with (neurally stored) HRTFs, H(oo;e), for all sound elevations e. By 
using Eq. 3, and by taking the mean (where Y  = I l s  + X ) ,  this comparison 
reads:
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C y (e :e s ) = C (Y ( lo: es ) , H ( lo: e))
c  (H ( uj: es), H ( uj: e)) + C (X(u/), H ( uj: e))
(6)
with (Tv, (Tys,, (Tv the standard deviations of the respective quantities in Eq. 3. 
Thus, Eq. 6 quantifies the spectral correlation of each stored HRTF (associated 
with sound elevation, e) with the measured spectrum at the eardrum (resulting 
from a sound source at elevation, es). It proposed that the perception of sound 
elevation essentially consists of selecting the unique position e = ep at which the 
global maximum, Cy(ep\es), is attained.
In its decomposed form, Eq. 6 can be readily interpreted. The first term on the 
right-hand side, C # (e ;es), is the spectral correlation between the HRTFs H(oo\e) 
and H(oj\£s)- Under the assumption that HRTFs are unique with respect to 
position, C y (e ;e s ) reaches a maximum in the neighborhood of es, i.e. a te  «  es-
Figure 11 Spectral correlations of human HRTFs, measured in the mid-sagittal 
plane at elevations { —3-5, —30,.... +-50, +5-5} deg. Subject PH. The strength of 
the correlation is coded by brightness. Markers label the contours at different 
values. Note that HRTFs correlate strongest with themselves and with HRTFs at 
neighboring elevations. Correlations were computed in the frequency range [2,16] 
kHz and HRTFs were sampled at 1/20 octave intervals.
Fig. 11 shows that this is indeed a reasonable assumption. In this figure, mea­
sured HRTF functions in the median plane of one of our subjects have been 
correlated with each other. Note that only along the principal diagonal a high
HRTF Cross Correlation
-30 -15 0 15 30 45
Elevation (deg)
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correlation is obtained, indicating that, indeed, HRTFs only resemble themselves. 
Therefore, these functions contain unique information about target elevation, 
when all frequency bands are allowed to contribute to the computational pro­
cess. We have verified that this conclusion also holds for the entire elevation 
domain (e G [—60, 90] deg, front and back), although the region of maximum 
correlation broadens appreciably close to zenith positions (e «  +90 deg; data not 
shown). It is therefore expected, that stimuli presented within that range are not 
well localized and discriminated.
The second term in Eq. 6, Cx(e), expresses the resemblance of the source 
spectrum X(o j) with each particular HRTF H(oj;e). If the source spectrum does 
not correlate significantly with any of the stored HRTFs, then Cx(z) ~  0 for all 
e (for example, this would be true if X (w )  is flat and broad-band). In that case, 
the maximum correlation Cy(£p',£s) will be reached at ep = es, thus the sound 
would be accurately localized. It is expected that there will be a broad range of 
naturally occurring acoustic stimuli for which there is little or no resemblance with 
the stored HRTFs, i.e. Cx(z) ~  0.
However, the second term does come into play, if the source spectrum X ( oj) 
does correlate well with a given HRTF, say H ( oj; e*). This occurs if X ( oj) contains 
prominent features that are characteristic for iî(w ;e * ). Then, C x(s*) 0, 
meaning that C y(e ;£s) contains a second local maximum at e = e*. This could 
even be the global maximum in which case the perceived position, ep, would be, 
e*, rather than the actual position, es, thus ep = e* ^  es- This might occur, for 
example, when X ( oj) is narrow band (i.e. peaked) with its center frequency at a 
characteristic peak of iî(w ;e * ). In the study of Middlebrooks (1992), consistent 
mislocalizations were attributed to such spurious correlations between the narrow­
band source spectrum and one of the HRTFs.
Conceptual spectro-temporal model
The data presented in this study clearly indicate that the spectral estimation per­
formed by the auditory localization system is also a temporal process. Therefore, 
if the auditory system bases its spatial estimation on spectral correlations, the 
underlying computational mechanisms have to be incorporated within a temporal 
scheme. Fig. 12 provides a conceptual model of the successive stages in this 
spectral-temporal process (see legend for specific details).
The model accounts for the different aspects that have been derived from the 
data for each of the spectro-temporal stimulus patterns (see above, section lll-C).
1. The sweep data suggest that the elevation localization system first measures 
spectra on a short time scale of about 5-ms ( ‘multiple looks’). Accurate 
localization requires a broad-band, short-term spectrum (fast sweeps, noise 
bursts). Inaccurate localization results if the short-term spectrum is narrow­
band (slow sweep).
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HRTFs H (CO; E)
Y (O ,t ; Ej) Y (O ,t; E j  C (E, t; Ej) C (E, t;E j)
Figure 12 Conceptual spectro-temporal correlation model of human sound local­
ization. The first stage represents the auditory periphery, where a sound, x(t), at 
elevation, es, is processed from the external ear up to the cochlea. In the second 
stage, a short-term (order a few ms) averaged spectrum, Y (uj,t;es), is deter­
mined around the current time, t, from the ongoing sensory spectrum, Y (w,t\ es)■ 
Then, Y(uj,t;es) is correlated with the neurally stored HRTF representations, 
H(u; e), for all possible elevations e, i.e. £1 , ...,ejv, yielding short-term correlations 
C(e,t;es)- Next, integration is done over a longer time span (order several tens 
of ms), resulting in a long-term correlation up to current time t, C(e,t;es)- This 
integration process may be leaky. In the decision stage, the average correlation at 
time t yields a perceived elevation, £p(t). It is proposed that this decision depends 
on the maximum of the average correlation, but also on the consistency of that 
average and on the initial elevation percept.
2. The noise-burst data suggest that acoustic information needs to be delivered 
over a (longer) time scale of roughly 80 ms. If short-term estimates are 
consistent over time (fast sweeps, noise) averaging will enhance the final 
estimate. Yet, if the estimates vary strongly (e.g. for slow sweeps) the 
estimates may cancel each other on average.
3. The burst-train data suggest a power-dependent gating mechanism and leak­
iness of the long-term integration process. Estimates at different times win­
dows (e.g. in burst trains with a long duty cycle) are not heavily suppressed 
by the intervening silence periods, thus gating is plausible. Leakiness is in­
ferred from the finding that the elevation gain drops as the silence period 
increases.
In this scheme, the current estimate, £p(t), of target position, eg, smoothly 
develops over time as more acoustic information enters the system.
The experimental data further suggest that, in the absence of sufficient spec­
tral processing the auditory localization system stays close to its default initial 
estimate of elevation, typically near the horizontal plane. An interesting question 
that remains to be investigated, is whether the system’s default elevation estimate 
depends on the initial gaze direction, or on head orientation. In the present study, 
initial eye position, the horizontal plane of the head, and the earth-fixed horizon 
always coincided. This problem could be studied by systematically changing these 
different frames of reference with respect to each other under similar stimulus 
conditions as applied in this study.
Chapter 3
Weighting of Pinna Cues in 2D 
Sound Localization
Abstract. This paper concerns the fusion of pinna cues from the left and right 
ear into a percept of sound elevation, as well as the contribution of these cues to 
the perception of sound azimuth.
A series of sound localization experiments was conducted in which the hearing 
conditions for each ear were either normal, spectrally disrupted by mold, or strongly 
attenuated by a plug. Broadband, high-pass and low-pass noise targets with 
different intensities were presented interleaved at random locations within the 2D 
oculomotor range. Head-fixed saccadic eye movements were used as the indicator 
of perceived sound direction over a target range of ±30 deg in both azimuth and 
elevation.
Comparison of responses from the unilateral mold, bilateral mold and control 
condition provided evidence that the fusion process can be described as spatial 
averaging of monaurally perceived elevations. The weight of a given ear to the spa­
tial average was shown to depend systematically on azimuth, as it varied gradually 
from a maximum contribution for far-ipsilateral targets, to a smaller contribution 
for contralateral stimuli.
In the monaural hearing conditions, elevation performance proved largely unaf­
fected by the plug, and sound elevation was perceived equally accurate for targets 
at the ipsilateral and contralateral side. Response azimuth was shifted toward the 
hearing side, but some correlation with target azimuth remained. This correla­
tion, however, nearly disappeared when the pinna cues at the hearing side were 
disrupted by a mold. Therefore, monaural spectral cues could also contribute to 
sound azimuth perception.
Submitted for publication.
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3.1 Introduction
Because the inner ear represents sounds tonotopically rather than spatially, sound 
localization relies on the neural processing of acoustic cues. Interaural differ­
ences in time and sound level provide robust information regarding sound-source 
azimuth. The pinnae provide spectral shape cues, enabling extraction of sound 
elevation, and frontal versus rear locations (Blauert, 1997, for review). Other 
factors also contribute to spatial hearing. These include vision (e.g. the ‘ventril­
oquist illusion’, e.g. Stein and Meredith, 1993), head movements (Perrott et al., 
1987; Goossens and Van Opstal, 1999), and expectation about upcoming target 
locations.
To construct a consistent percept of sound location, the various sources of 
information must be combined by appropriate fusion and selection mechanisms. 
This poses interesting problems, especially when cues are ambiguous. This hap­
pens when interaural phase and level differences point to more than one azimuth, 
or when the binaural pinna cues would refer to different elevations.
Fusion of interaural differences in phase and intensity has been investigated 
in the past. Early dichotic lateralization studies reported that when phase and 
level disparities point to conflicting lateral positions, subjects typically perceive 
an average location ( ‘time-intensity trade-off’; Blauert, 1997). However, head­
phone stimulation that accounts for spectral shape cues demonstrated that in­
teraural phase differences dominate over ambiguous level differences (Wightman 
and Kistler, 1992). Hence, under more realistic acoustic conditions time-intensity 
trading is not observed.
Several studies have measured pinna contributions to 2D sound localization 
(Hebrank and Wright, 1974; Flannery and Butler, 1981; Oldfield and Parker, 
1984, 1986; Butler and Humanski, 1992; Butler and Musicant, 1993), although 
the underlying fusion mechanisms are still unclear (Fig. 1). Localization of lateral 
targets, beyond 45 deg, when each ear was either unobscured, contained a mold, 
or was plugged, indicated strong dominance of the near ear (Humanski and Butler, 
1988).
The present study extends these findings to the frontal domain. In this tar­
get range, localization has a high resolution and accuracy (Blauert, 1997; also, 
Frens and Van Opstal, 1995). Moreover, since the acoustic input to both sides is 
comparable, strongest binaural interactions might be expected. By manipulating 
spectral cues, applying both unilateral and bilateral molds, the contribution from 
either ear to perceived elevation was determined. The results show that binau­
ral pinna cues are averaged to construct an elevation percept, where perceived 
stimulus azimuth acts as a weighting factor.
There is still controversy about the role of spectral cues for azimuth localiza­
tion. In a study by Slattery and Middlebrooks (1994), monaural sound localization 
of five monaurally deaf patients was compared to that of normal controls who re­
ceived a monaural plug. Although three monaural patients were shown to be
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accurate in azimuth, two other patients were not capable of accurate azimuth 
hearing. None of their normal-hearing monauralized subjects could accurately lo­
calize sounds in azimuth, not even after wearing the plug for 24 hours. Yet, all 
subjects could localize sounds in the elevation direction. More recent work with 
normal listeners, however, suggested that monaural localization of realistic vir­
tual sounds in both azimuth and elevation is poor (Wightman and Kistler, 1997). 
The latter results contrast strongly with monaural localization of free-field sounds 
(Flannery and Butler, 1981). We therefore also studied the role of spectral cues 
to 2D localization in normal listeners, by measuring performance under combined 
plug-mold hearing conditions (Fig. 1).
Responses in the unilateral plug condition were quite accurate in elevation, 
and exhibited large absolute errors for the azimuth direction as responses displaced 
toward the free ear. Nevertheless, some correlation with target azimuth remained, 
but disappeared upon disrupting the remaining pinna cues at the unplugged ear by 
a mold. These results indicate that monaural spectral cues may not only determine 
elevation hearing, but may also support the perception of sound azimuth.
Figure 1 Rationale of the present study. Contributions of static acoustic cues 
to 2D sound localization. For azimuth, phase difference cues ( W i p d , thick ar­
row) dominate level differences ( W i l d , thin arrow). Pinna cues are essential for 
the perception of sound elevation, but little is known about the fusion of pinna 
cues from both sides ( W l , W r ). In addition, the role of these cues to azimuth 
perception is still unclear (dashed arrows). Molds disrupted the original spectral 
shape cues on either side, or on both sides simultaneously. In this way, the relative 
contributions of pinna cues to the localization of target elevation on either side 
can be quantified ( W l  and W r ). A plug and muff applied to either ear induced 
monaural hearing conditions. Removing the spectral cues from the free ear, allows 
assessment of the contribution of pinna cues to azimuth localization.
3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Subjects
This study involved four male subjects (24 to 42 years of age). Two of the subjects
(JO  and PH ) were the authors of this paper. The two other subjects (RA  and
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MZ) were students from the lab. All subjects were experienced with the type of 
sound localization studies carried out in the laboratory and reported to have no 
hearing problems of any kind.
3.2.2 Apparatus
Experiments were conducted in a completely dark and sound-attenuated room 
with dimensions 3 x 3 x 3m. The walls, floor and ceiling were covered with 
acoustic foam, that effectively absorbed reflections above 500 Hz. The room had 
an A-weighted ambient background noise level of 30 dB.
The orientation of the subject’s left or right eye was measured with the scleral 
search coil technique (Collewijn et al., 1975; Frens and Van Opstal, 1995). The 
oscillating magnetic fields that are needed for this method were generated by two 
orthogonal pairs of square 3 x 3 m coils, attached to the edges of the room: one 
pair of coils on the left and right walls generated a horizontal magnetic field (30 
kHz); a second pair on the ceiling and floor created a vertical magnetic field (40 
kHz).
An acoustically transparent frontal hemisphere (consisting of a thin wire frame­
work, covered with black silk cloth) with 85 red light-emitting diodes (LEDs) was 
used for calibration of the eye-coil measurements and for providing a fixation 
light at the start of each localization trial. LED coordinates are defined in a 
two-dimensional polar coordinate system in terms of eccentricity, R, and direc­
tion, <f), with the origin at the straight-ahead gaze direction. Eccentricity, R, is 
defined as the angle relative to the straight-ahead direction, whereas direction, 
<f>, is the angle relative to the horizontal meridian (counterclockwise positive). 
LEDs were mounted at eccentricities R  = 0,2,5,9,14,20,27,35 deg, at direc­
tions (f> = 0 ,3 0 ,6 0 ,3 3 0  deg, and at a distance of 85 cm.
Sound stimuli were delivered through a broad-range light-weight speaker (Phi­
lips AD-44725) mounted on a two-link robot (see also Fig. 1 in Chapter 2). The 
robot consisted of a base with two nested L-shaped arms, each arm separately 
driven by a stepping motor (Berger Lahr VRDM5) with an angular resolution 
of 0.4 deg. It enabled rapid (within 2 seconds) and accurate positioning of the 
speaker at any point on a frontal hemisphere with a radius of 90 cm, the center 
of which was aligned with the LED hemisphere’s center. The robot was coated 
with acoustic foam to suppress spurious echoes.
It was ensured that the sounds from the robot engines provided no cues re­
garding the next stimulus position. First, it was highly unlikely that the engines 
provided direct information about the speaker position. The first engine remained 
in place at the left of the subject, and the second engine moved in the mid-sagittal 
plane above 60 degrees elevation, where target discrimination is poor. This was 
experimentally verified with two subjects in a previous study from this lab (Frens 
and Van Opstal, 1995). Second, the duration of the movement was another po­
tential source of a-priori knowledge. This was effectively resolved by incorporating
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a random dummy movement of at least 20 degrees. In this way, the trial rate was 
about 6-7 trials per minute.
The experiment was controlled by two PCs. The first PC was equipped with 
hardware for data acquisition, stimulus timing and control of the LEDs. Coil 
position signals were first demodulated by two lock-in amplifiers (PAR 128-A) 
tuned to the respective field frequencies. The horizontal and vertical components 
of eye position where then low-pass filtered (150 Hz) and sampled with an AD- 
board (Metrabyte DAS16) at a sampling rate of 500 Hz. Stimulus timing was 
controlled by a digital IO-board (Data Translation DT2817) and the LEDs were 
controlled through a second digital IO-board (Philips I2C).
The second PC controlled the robot and generated the auditory stimuli. Stim­
ulus generation was done by storing a stimulus in memory before a trial and, upon 
receiving a trigger from the master PC, passing it through a DA-converter (Data 
Translation DT2821), at a sample rate of 50 kHz. The output of the board was 
bandpass filtered (Krohn-Hite 3343) with a passband between 0.2 and 20 kHz, and 
subsequently equalized in order to flatten the spectrum within 5 dB (Behringer 
Ultra-Curve). Finally, the signal was amplified (Luxman A-331) and passed to the 
speaker.
3.2.3 Hearing conditions
Localization performance was tested open loop under various hearing conditions. 
Each ear could be in one of three different conditions:
• condition Free: the ear was left ‘free’, i.e. normal hearing.
• condition Mold: the pinna was modified by means of a mold.
• condition Plug, the ear was plugged and covered by a muff.
Combination of the conditions on each side results in a total of nine possible 
hearing conditions for the two ears. Localization was tested for eight of these 
conditions. The plug-plug condition was tested in one subject (JO ; see below).
A schematic overview of the hearing conditions is given in Fig. 2. For further 
reference, a label was assigned to each condition, as indicated in Fig. 2. Unilateral 
conditions ‘free’, ‘mold’ and ‘plug’ were given labels F, M, and P, respectively. 
The label for the binaural condition was composed from the respective labels for 
the condition on the left-side and right-side. For example, condition M P refers to 
a mold in the left ear, and a plug in the right ear. In the control condition (C) 
both ears were left free.
In the plug condition, the acoustic input to the ear was attenuated by means 
of a precisely fitting rubber plug and an ear muff. The plug was created by making 
a rubber cast of the ear canal and the outer ear as follows. First, a small piece of 
foam was inserted down to about 1.0-1.5 cm into the ear canal in order to protect
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Figure 2 Experimental hearing conditions. The hearing condition on each side 
could be: (1) free/normal hearing, (2) hearing with a mold (shaded ear), or (3) 
attenuated hearing, by means of a plug and a muff (cross). The matrix illustrates 
eight binaural hearing conditions that resulted from combinations of the unilateral 
hearing conditions. An identifying label for each individual condition is indicated 
in the upper-right corners of each box. For example, PF indicates that a plug- 
and-muff was simultaneously applied to the left ear, while the right ear was left 
free.
the eardrum. Then, the casting material (Otoform Otoplastik-K/c) was mixed 
with a hardener, and injected into the ear canal and onto the pinna cavities. After 
about 5-10 minutes the casts were solid and were taken out. The plugs typically 
extended about 1 cm into the ear canal. When applied during an experiment, 
the plug was covered with a layer of soft wax before insertion, to seal off the ear 
even further. Subsequently, the plugged ear was covered by an additional ear muff 
(Peltor H-7).
The molds were also obtained from rubber casts of the outer ear and ear canal. 
The part of the impression that extended into the ear canal was cut off in order 
to leave the ear canal open. The final molds covered the entire scapha and filled 
up part of the concha. In order to assure that a mold would not fall off during an 
experimental session, wax was applied to make it stick to the pinna.
The effectiveness of the plug was tested in two of our subjects (JO  and PH) 
in the following way. Audiograms for the free ear were obtained before and after 
the application of the plug by measuring the detection thresholds with a standard 
staircase procedure for each of 10 frequencies (500-ms duration tone-pips), sepa­
rated by 0.5 octave over a 4.5 octave range (0.5, 0.71, 1.0, •••, 11.3 kHz) over 
a calibrated headphone. Each ear was measured in a separate session. The same
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procedure was used with either the plug or the mold in the stimulated ear. Results 
of this particular control experiment are shown for subject JO  in Fig. 3 for both 
ears. Note that the free ear and mold conditions yield almost identical audiograms, 
indicating that the mold did not appreciably attenuate certain frequency bands.
Attenuation of Mold and Plug (Subject JO)
Frequency (kHz)
Figure 3 Attenuation of 
plug and mold at each ear. 
The curves represent the 
differences between the au­
diograms from the control 
condition, and from the 
plug or mold condition. Up­
per curves (solid lines) re­
fer to plug data, and lower 
curves (dashed lines) show 
mold data. Test frequen­
cies lie between 0.5 and 
11.3 kHz, at 0.5 octave in­
tervals. Data from subject 
JO.
The plugs, however, attenuated substantially for all frequencies tested, and 
attenuation increased with increasing frequency. At the lowest frequencies, the 
attenuation is about 25-35 dB, increasing to 45-50 dB at the 8.0 and 11.3 kHz 
tones.
The attenuation of the muff was tested in a separate free-field experiment with 
subject JO  only. This proved to attenuate tones above 4 kHz with an additional 
20 dB (data not shown). Therefore, the overall attenuation of the plug and muff 
combination, applied in our monaural experiments could be estimated to be at 
least 50 dB, and higher, for frequencies above 4 kHz. For the lower frequencies, it 
amounted to approximately 45 dB. The results for subject PH were very similar.
This means that the HP stimuli in our experiments were all but inaudible 
by the attenuated ear. This was tested in a separate localization experiment 
with subject JO , on whom we ran the standard experimental paradigm (described 
below) with both ears attenuated (plug-plug condition). The results showed that 
it was impossible to localize any of the sounds presented (neither LP, BB, nor HP 
stimuli at either 50 or 60 dB SPL). Although the subject reported to hear the 
LP (and probably also the B B ) stimuli, the presentation of the HP stimuli was 
undetectable.
We therefore assume that the HP stimuli were effectively shielded such as to 
denote the plug-and-mold assembly for these stimuli as a monaural hearing condi­
tion. The LP and B B  sounds may still have reached the attenuated ear, however,
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such as to retain a reasonable representation of interaural timing differences (see 
Results and Discussion).
Each subject had his own personal set of two plugs and two molds, which was 
used during the entire series of localization sessions.
3.2.4 Sound stimuli
Three different types of stimuli were used: broadband noise (B B ), low-pass noise 
(LP), and high-pass noise (HP). The pass bands for these stimuli were [0.2 — 20] 
kHz, [0.2 — 1.5] kHz, and [3.0 — 20] kHz, respectively. The power spectra fell off 
steeply at the start and stop frequencies. Spectral power dropped by more than 
120 dB/octave between 1.5 kHz and 2 kHz for the low-pass stimulus, and about 
equally rapid for the high-pass spectrum from 3.0 kHz down to 2.5 kHz.
The stimuli were created off-line. First, discrete sequences of random numbers 
were created by means of a Gaussian random number generator. Then, the se­
quences were passed through digital filters, in order to obtain the desired spectrum 
and pass band. Next, smooth onsets and offsets were created by modulating the 
first and last 5 ms of the waveform by a squared sine function. The total duration 
of all stimuli was 500 ms.
The three types of noise stimuli were presented at two different intensities. 
The A-weighted sound level was either 50 or 60 dB, measured at the subject’s 
head (amplifier Briiel &  Kjær BK2610 and microphone Briiel &  Kjær BK4144). 
The resulting set of six stimuli (three spectra, two intensities) were presented 
randomly interleaved in all sessions.
3.2.5 Stimulus positions
Stimulus positions are defined in the double-pole azimuth-elevation coordinate 
system with the origin at the center of the head. Azimuth, a, is defined as the 
(horizontal) angle relative to the vertical median plane. Similarly, elevation, e is 
defined as the (vertical) angle relative to the horizontal median plane. Positive 
(negative) azimuth corresponds to the right (left) side of the subject. Positive 
(negative) elevation corresponds to the upward (downward) direction.
Stimulus positions were confined to 25 boxes centered at azimuths a  = 
0, ±13, ±26 deg, and elevations e = 0, ±13, ±26. The dimension of each box 
was 8 deg x 8 deg. Consequently, the target range extended from -30 deg to +30 
deg, for both azimuth and elevation. Sets of 25 target positions were generated 
by selecting a position at random within each box. The purpose of this procedure 
was to ensure a high degree of uncertainty, while maintaining a homogeneous 
distribution over the target range (Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998).
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3.2.6 Paradigm
A typical session consisted of 72 calibration trials, 150 test trials, and 50 control 
trials. In the first run, data were collected for off-line calibration of eye position 
(head fixed), which served as a pointer to the perceived sound location (see also 
Frens and Van Opstal, 1995). Subjects were instructed to generate an accurate 
saccade from the central fixation LED at 0 deg eccentricity to the peripheral 
target, and to maintain fixation as long as the target was visible. The LEDs at 
2 deg eccentricity were not used. After calibration, the eye position was known 
with an absolute accuracy of 3%, or better, over the full oculomotor range (thus 
within approximately 1 deg).
Sound stimuli were presented in the subsequent test run(s) and control run. 
A trial always started with the central visual fixation stimulus. Then, after a 
random period of 0.4-0.8 s, the LED was switched off and the sound stimulus was 
presented during the following 500 ms at a randomly selected position within the 
target range. The eye position was measured for 1.5 seconds from the onset of the 
fixation spot. The subject’s task was to redirect the eyes as fast and as accurately 
as possible toward the apparent sound location without moving the head. A firm 
head rest enabled the subject to stabilize his head position throughout the session.
Within the session, the test stimuli were presented in either one or two runs. 
If condition C, FM, MF or MM was being tested, all 150 test trials were presented 
in one run, containing LP, HP, and BB  noise at sound levels 50 dB and 60 dB. For 
the remaining (monaural) conditions, the test trials were divided over two runs 
of 75 trials each. In this case, the mold-plug condition (M P or PM ) was tested 
in the first run, whereas the unilateral-plug condition (FP  or PF, respectively) 
was measured in a second run. This two-run arrangement was applied in order 
to ensure a stable within-session comparison between the mold-plug and free-plug 
conditions. This comparison would have been difficult, if the extent of sealing 
by the plug varied between sessions. The current approach avoided this potential 
problem.
Finally, the control run consisted of 50 trials containing broad band targets 
at two sound levels presented at each of the target boxes. Stimulus types and 
target positions were randomized throughout both the test run and control run. 
Note that experiments were carried out under open-loop conditions, as subjects 
never received feedback about their performance. Subjects typically participated 
in about 15 experimental sessions in total, each carried out on a different day. 
For each of the eight hearing conditions and spectral type, between 50 and 100 
successful responses were measured.
In order to collect a total of up to 300 trials per hearing conditions, the C, FM, 
MF, and MM sessions were done twice, whereas the PF-PM and FP-FM sessions 
were carried out up to four times.
Molds or plugs (plus muff) were inserted before the start of a session, and 
removed before the start of the control run (the last run of the session). If
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both mold and plug-plus-muff were simultaneously applied (conditions PM and 
M P) then the mold was removed after the first run, and the plug and muff were 
removed after the second run.
3.2.7 Data analysis
Eye position was calibrated on the basis of responses to the visual stimuli in the 
first run of the session. From this run, sets of raw eye position signals (AD values of 
the horizontal and vertical position channel) and the corresponding LED positions 
(in azimuth and elevation) were obtained. LED azimuth, a, and elevation, e, 
were calculated from the polar coordinates, (R,<f>), of the LEDs (Hofman and 
Van Opstal, 1998). These data were used to train a feed-forward neural network 
(one hidden layer) that mapped the raw data signals to calibrated eye position 
signals. In addition to a simple transformation from AD values to degrees, the 
network also corrected for small inhomogeneities of the magnetic fields and a slight 
crosstalk between the horizontal and vertical channels.
A custom-made PC program identified saccades in the calibrated eye-position 
signals on the basis of preset velocity criteria for saccade onset and offset. The 
program enabled interactive correction of the detection markings. The endpoint 
of the first or second saccade after stimulus onset was defined as the response 
position (see also Results). If saccade latency re. stimulus onset was less than 80 
ms or exceeded 1000 ms, the saccade was discarded from further analysis. Earlier 
or later stimulus-evoked responses are considered highly unlikely for a normal, 
attentive subject, although the precise values of the boundaries are somewhat 
arbitrary. Earlier responses are generally assumed to be predictive. Later responses 
are assumed to be caused by inattention. If the first two saccades in a trial both 
met these requirements, then the endpoint of the second saccade, rather than the 
first saccade, was selected as the response position.
3.2.8 Computation of optimal model parameters
In order to describe the relation between target direction, (a T,eT), and response 
direction, (a R,eR), three different models were used in this study. All three models 
consist of polynomial equations, and are described by the generic expressions in 
Eq. 1.
£ r ( « t ; £ t )  =  a ( a T) +  b ( a T) ■ e T
a R(a T,eT) = c(eT) + d(eT) ■ a T
nrlParameters a — d in the Linear model, non-linear (2 a order) Twist model and 
Third-order model are polynomials of order 0, 1, and 2, respectively (see also 
Results, Eq. 2, 3, and 4).
Optimal model parameters were found on the basis of a minimal distance be­
tween predictions and actual data, according to the least-squares criterion. Con­
fidence intervals of the fit-parameters were estimated by applying the bootstrap
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procedure, in which the parameters were determined at least 150 times from dif­
ferent realizations of the data set (Press et al., 1992).
Correlation coefficients were computed according to Spearman’s rank correla­
tion (Press et al., 1992).
3.3 Results
In all experimental sessions, subjects made saccadic eye movements toward low- 
pass (LP), broad-band (BB ), or high-pass (H P) filtered noise bursts of either 50 
or 60 dB SPL. All six stimulus types were randomly interleaved and presented at 
randomly-selected locations within the 2D oculomotor range. As each condition 
eventually contained up to 300 responses (i.e. 50 for each stimulus spectrum and 
intensity in all directions), the eight conditions yielded roughly 2400 responses per 
subject (see also Methods).
For most conditions, the results of the 50 and 60 dB stimulus intensities 
were indistinguishable. In those cases (e.g. all mold and control conditions), the 
responses toward these stimuli were pooled. The same holds for the HP and 
B B  stimulus spectra. Conditions for which pooling was not applied are explicitly 
indicated as such.
Since the localization responses of our subjects in the control condition (both 
ears free) were quantified by applying a new descriptive model to the data (see 
Table 1, for a summary of the results, and Fig. 7A for an example), the neces­
sity for applying this model to our data is more conveniently introduced by first 
describing the results of the unilateral mold experiments.
3.3.1 Unilateral mold condition
In the first series of experiments, the question was investigated to what extent 
perturbation of only the spectral cues on one side would influence localization 
responses over the entire two-dimensional oculomotor range. To that end, subjects 
were tested for all six stimulus types during a series of experimental sessions, while 
wearing a unilateral mold that fitted into the concha of either ear.
In order to gain a first qualitative impression of the subjects’ response be­
haviors, Fig. 4 shows a number of individual saccadic eye movement responses 
toward one small target area defined around coordinates [aT,eT] = [26,26] deg 
for different hearing conditions and stimulus spectra. The filled response curves 
correspond to the control responses (C) for either stimulus type, whereas the open 
symbols depict the unilateral mold response traces (FM  and MF). Note, that the 
control responses toward the HP and B B  noise stimuli are quite accurate, but that 
the responses to the LP noise stimuli are only accurate in azimuth. The responses 
toward the LP noise stimuli with either mold appear to be indistinguishable from 
the control responses.
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Saccades toward the HP and B B  stimuli with the mold applied to the left 
ear (MF; i.e. contralateral to the stimulus) are also very similar to the controls. 
The saccadic responses to these stimuli with an ipsilateral mold (FM ), however, 
appear to be inaccurate (i.e. undershooting) in their elevation components. All 
conditions appear to yield comparable accuracy in their azimuth components.
subject PH S t
F
10 deg
I---- 1
10 deg
MF, C (HP,BB) 
FM (HP,BB) 
MF, FM, C (LP)
•  = C
O = MF, FM
Figure 4 Example traces of a number of individual saccadic eye movements toward 
targets located in a small 8x8 deg box centered around [q:t , £ t ] = [26,26] deg, 
during control (C), and unilateral left (M F) or -right (FM ) mold conditions, for 
high-pass-, and low-pass noise (•: control responses; o: unilateral mold responses). 
Note that the control and MF responses (mold contralateral to the stimulus) toward 
HP and BB  stimuli are quite accurate, but that the responses for the ipsilateral 
mold condition (FM ) are inaccurate in their elevation component. All conditions 
yield wrong elevation responses for LP stimuli. Azimuth is accurate for all stimulus 
and hearing conditions. Data from subject PH.
To demonstrate that the responses shown in Fig. 4 are exemplary for the uni­
lateral mold condition, Fig. 5 shows the saccadic eye-displacement components of 
subject PH to all target positions applied (right-mold (FM ) hearing condition; 50 
and 60 dB intensities are pooled). The left-hand column shows the azimuth com­
ponents of the saccades as function of the azimuth target components, whereas 
the right-hand column shows the results for elevation. To quantify the behavior, 
each response component was fitted by a linear regression line. For elevation:
eR =  a +  h ■ eT (2)
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where a is the response bias (in deg), and the slope b (dimensionless) represents 
the gain of the responses. An analogous description was used for the azimuth 
components.
The top panels show the responses to the LP noise stimuli. Note that the 
azimuth components are quite accurate, as the fitted regression line has a gain 
close to unity, a bias close to zero, and a high correlation coefficient (r  = 0.99; 
there was no significant difference with the control condition; data not shown). 
The elevation response components, however, are poorly related to target elevation 
(gain b = 0.08, and r  = 0.28). This is to be expected, as the LP noise stimuli do 
not carry elevation-specific spectral shape information. The considerable negative 
bias in the response elevation components, a «  —15 deg, was typical for all 
subjects.
Unilateral Mold (FM) 
Subject PH 
Azimuth Elevation
ooTO
I"D
IB
to
H"D
Stimulus Position (deg)
Figure 5 Typical example of 
the linear regression analysis 
(Eq. 2, given in panels) ap­
plied to the data from subject 
PH for azimuth (left-hand col­
umn) and elevation (right-hand 
column) response components, 
respectively, in the unilateral 
mold condition (mold inserted 
in the right ear). High- and 
low-intensity evoked responses 
are pooled. Top row: saccades 
to LP stimuli. Note that az­
imuth responses are accurate, 
but the subject is unable to ex­
tract target elevation. Center 
row: Regression results, pooled 
for BB  and HP stimuli, for the 
free (left) side only. Both az­
imuth and elevation responses 
are accurate. Bottom row: 
same as center row, for re­
sponses to the side of the mold. 
Azimuth is as accurate as on 
the left side, but elevation gain 
is significantly reduced.
The center and bottom panels (Fig. 5C-F) show the responses of this subject 
for the pooled HP and BB  spectra. The center panels (Fig. 5C,D) show the 
saccade components toward targets presented on the side of the free (i.e. left) ear
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(a T < ^4 deg). Note, that both the azimuth (Fig. 5C) as well as the elevation 
(Fig. 5D) responses are quite accurate (a = 1.2 deg, b = 1.00 for azimuth, and 
a = ^5.0 deg, b = 0.73 for elevation), and indistinguishable from the control 
condition.
The bottom panels (Fig. 5E,F) show the responses for stimuli presented on 
the side of the mold (a T >  + 4  deg). A comparison with the leftward responses 
shows that the azimuth components for these rightward saccades reach similar 
accuracy. Although the elevation components of the rightward saccades still have 
a high correlation with the actual target elevation (r  = 0.76), the regression 
analysis shows that both the bias (a = ^7.9 deg) and the gain (b = 0.36) are 
substantially different from the saccades contralateral to the mold.
A similar result for the HP and B B  stimuli was obtained for localization with 
a mold in the left ear: in this condition, the gain of the elevation responses was 
lower for the leftward saccades (bias: a=-6.1 deg; gain: 6=0.56), whereas now 
the rightward saccades were indistinguishable from the control responses (bias: 
a=-7.1 deg; gain: b=0.75).
Figure 6 (A ) Elevation gains obtained for saccades into the free vs. the mold 
side in the unilateral mold localization condition (as in Fig. 5). Left- and right- 
side mold conditions are shown for all subjects and recording sessions. Symbols 
refer to different stimulus spectra (see inset). For both the HP and BB  stimuli, 
the elevation gains on the free side are higher than for the mold side, in all but 
three cases. Gains for the LP stimuli scatter around zero for both conditions. 
(B )  Cumulative probabilities of elevation gain differences in the unilateral mold 
condition. Curves are systematically shifted rightward for the HP and BB  stimuli. 
Both curves superimpose. On average, the gain on the free side is about 0.25 
higher than on the mold side, as P(diff. > 0.25) = 50%. No significant difference 
was obtained for the LP stimuli, as the cumulative probability curve is symmetric 
around zero.
A summary of the linear regression analysis (Eq. 2) for the elevation response 
components of left- and right mold conditions for all four subjects is provided in
0 0.5 1 
El. Gain at Free Side
-0 .4  -0 .2  0 0.2 0.4 
El. Gain Diff.: Free Side -  Mold Side
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Fig. 6. In this figure, the gains of the linear regression lines for the mold side and 
the free side are plotted against each other for each individual recording session, 
and for all subjects. The data have been separately analyzed for the three different 
stimulus spectra: LP (□), HP (a ), and BB  (o). In Fig. 6A it can be seen that 
for all subjects and all recording sessions, the fitted gains for the LP stimuli were 
close to zero. For the BB  and HP stimuli they were all highly significant. Note, 
however, that the gains obtained from responses to targets at the mold side were 
systematically lower than for the targets presented on the free side. This trend 
was similar for both the BB  and the HP stimuli.
This is further illustrated in Fig- 6B, in which the cumulative probabilities of 
the gain differences between the free side and the mold side are plotted. The gain 
difference is taken as the vertical distance from each data point in Fig. 6A to 
the identity line. Since the gain differences scatter symmetrically around zero for 
the LP stimuli, localization performance is the same for either the mold or the 
free side. The cumulative distribution is therefore symmetrical around zero, and 
P(d iff < 0) = 50%. However, the cumulative distributions are shifted rightward 
for both the HP and the B B  stimuli by a similar amount. Thus, for the great 
majority of experimental sessions, the gain difference is positive (for these stimulus 
spectra, P(d iff > 0.25) = 50%).
The impression gained from these data is that in the unilateral mold condition 
the elevation components of responses for HP and B B  sounds toward the side of 
the mold are affected in both their gain and their bias parameters. Responses 
toward the side of the free ear are however not affected. Typically, the response 
gain is lower on the affected side, and the bias often differed substantially. Azimuth 
responses remain unaltered for either side. Thus, these data suggest that response 
elevation does not only depend on target elevation (eT; as in Eq. 2), but also on 
target azimuth (a T).
The data shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6, however, do not allow for a more accurate 
assessment of this effect, as the saccades were selected for either ipsilateral or 
contralateral targets with respect to the median plane (a T=0), and gains were 
determined for the pooled responses on each side. Therefore, to investigate in 
a quantitative way to what extent response elevation depends on target azimuth 
over the entire oculomotor range , the linear regression model was extended by 
allowing the bias and gain of Eq. 2 to be linear functions of target azimuth, as 
follows:
eR = af(aT) + b'(aT) • eT
= (a + c • ex j )  + (b + d • ex j )  • €j 
= a + b • €j + c • (Xj + d • (Xj ' €j (3)
where the four parameters [a,b,c,d] are multiple linear regression coefficients ob­
tained by standard mean-squared error minimization (see also Methods). The
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azimuth responses are described by the same representation. Note that Eq. 3 re­
duces to the linear Eq. 2 when both c and d are zero. Parameter a is the bias (in 
deg), b is the gain of the response component. Parameter c introduces an azimuth- 
dependent bias to the elevation responses, whereas d (in deg-1) ensures that the 
gain of the elevation responses depends on azimuth too. This model, which is the 
simplest extension of the linear regression model that is capable of describing the 
azimuth-dependent effects, will be referred to as the Tw ist Model’. Similarly, in 
the Twist Model fit of the azimuth responses, c is an elevation-dependent drift, 
whereas d is the elevation-dependent twist.
As target azimuth varies between = [—30,30] deg, Eq. 3
predicts that the bias in the responses will change by A  a = ±c ■ a rnax, and the 
gain varies by Ab = ±d ■ a rnax. To allow for a quantitative comparison of these 
azimuth-dependent changes with the static bias (a) and gain (b) values, Eq. 3 is 
rewritten as follows:
eR = (a + A  a ■ à T) + (b + A 6 - â T)-eT where â T = a T/amax (4)
Note, that the normalized target azimuth, ôT, lies between -1 and +1, and that 
when A  a and Ab are zero, Eq. 4 reduces to Eq. 2. A similar manipulation is 
performed on the azimuth description (with eT = eT/emax)- In what follows, 
the terms ‘bias drift’ and ‘gain drift’ will refer to model parameters A  a and Ab, 
respectively.
0  30
.2 0 ro
1 - 3 0LU
Figure 7 Illustration of the Twist Model (Eq. 4), which describes how a response 
component, azimuth a R or elevation eR, depends on both target components, 
(«tjEt)- In panel A-D, the effect of Twist-model parameters bias drift, À  a, and 
gain drift, Afe, is demonstrated for elevation. The azimuth model in these examples 
is given by a R = a T. The resulting responses (aR,eR) for targets at a T,£T =  
0,±15,±30 deg are plotted by black dots, and are interconnected for neighboring 
targets. (A) As drift parameters are zero, responses are effectively described by 
Eq. 2, and no systematic asymmetries arise. (B-D) Introducing a non-zero bias 
drift or non-zero gain drift causes particular asymmetries in the responses.
Fig. 7 ill ustrates the different response grids described by Eq. 4 for different 
hypothetical cases. The plots are constructed by computing for each input pair 
of target coordinates, [q!T,£t]t the corresponding response components [aR,eR]
response grids for various tw is t-m ode l parameters
-3 0  0 30 -3 0  0 30 -3 0  0 30 -3 0  0 30
Azimuth (deg)
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by applying Eq. 4 to both response components. By connecting the responses 
corresponding to neighboring target positions, a regular grid emerges, the format 
of which will be used in subsequent figures representing the model descriptions 
of the data in 2D. In the tables, the parameter values following from Eq. 4 are 
presented.
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Figure 8 Results of the twist model fit (Eq. 4) to the localization data of subject 
MZ, for four hearing conditions. (A ) The control condition (both ears free), (B ) 
a unilateral mold in the right ear, (C ) a unilateral mold in the left ear, and (D ) 
molds are bilaterally applied. Apart from some minor idiosyncratic asymmetries, the 
control data are approximately homogeneously distributed (see Table 1 for details). 
The mold data, however, are very different. For both unilateral mold conditions, 
significant drift bias and drift gain values were obtained, having opposite signs 
for the two conditions (cf. Fig. 7 and Table 1). In the binaural mold condition, 
the subject was no longer able to localize target elevation. Yet, a substantial 
negative azimuth-dependent bias drift was apparent, showing up as a systematic 
change of the mean elevation response as function of target azimuth. Note the 
correspondence in elevation bias at the extreme right and left sides when compared 
to the unilateral mold conditions.
Fig. 8A shows the results of applying Eq. 4 to both the azimuth and elevation 
response components of subject MZ, pooled for H P/BB  spectra and low/high
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stimulus intensities, for the two unilateral mold conditions (Fig. 8B,C), as well 
as for the control responses (Fig. 8A). The individual data points on which the 
model fit is based, are also plotted. Although the control responses of this subject 
were accurate, a small but systematic asymmetry in the data distribution is also 
apparent. The bias drift was slightly positive (Aa=+1.6 deg; which is visible in 
the eR = 0 line running upward), and the gain drift had a significant negative value 
(A6=-0.13). The latter property is visible as a small compression of the elevation 
range for the rightward responses. The drift in gain over the entire azimuth domain 
is about |A6|/6 = 16% of the static value. A similar observation can be made for 
the azimuth components: the iso-azimuth lines of the fit are slightly compressed 
for the upward targets, which emerges as a small, but significant, gain drift (A b=- 
0.08). The bias drift, however, is not significantly different from zero, since the 
«R = 0 line remains vertical. This particular response behavior appeared to be 
idiosyncratic, as can be seen in the fit results of Table 1. For two of the subjects 
(RA  and JO ), the control data can be equally well described by the simple linear 
regression model of Eq. 2 (A a and Ab are essentially zero for both components 
in these subjects). For the other two subjects, the small corrections provided by 
Eq. 4 yielded a slightly better description of the response data.
Interestingly, from the data obtained from the unilateral mold conditions a 
different picture emerges. As can be clearly seen in Fig. 8B (FM  condition) and 
Fig. 8C (M F condition; data from subject MZ), the fitted response surfaces are 
now strongly asymmetric in the elevation domain, whereas they are close to the 
control situation for the azimuth components (see also Table 2a and Table 2b). 
Note that the bias drift for the elevation components (A a ) contributes more to the 
description of the data in Fig. 8C, than in Fig. 8B: A  a = ^5.8 ± 0.7 deg versus 
A  a = 2.1 ± 0.7 deg, respectively. This is also visible in the response patterns for 
the far-left targets in Fig. 8C versus the far-right targets in Fig. 8B: the average 
response elevation is higher in the former as compared to the latter. Also the gain 
drift {Ab) is significantly different from zero in both unilateral mold conditions: 
Ab = 0.20 ± 0.04 (left mold; 47% of the static gain) and Ab = ^0.25 ± 0.05 
(right; 64% of the static gain), respectively. Note that these response patterns 
cannot be described well by the simple linear model of Eq. 2, and that therefore 
the inclusion of both an azimuth-dependent bias drift and gain drift is essential.
Note also that the description provided by Eq. 4 is still far from perfect, as 
deviations from this model are still apparent. Indeed, by allowing the regression 
parameters a'(ocT) and b'(aT) to be second-order polynomials in a T, the idiosyn­
cratic curvature in the response surfaces could also be adequately accounted for 
(not shown here, but see Fig. 17 and Methods for details). Yet, the simple first­
order extension of Eq. 2 already leads to a considerable improvement of the data 
fits. For the example of Fig. 8C, the correlation between fit and data increased 
from r  = 0.71 for Eq. 2 to r  = 0.81 for Eq. 3, whereas the mean absolute residue 
decreased from 5.9 to 4.8 deg. The fits for the azimuth components indicate that
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AZIMUTH RESPONSE COMPONENT
Ab/bSubject Aa Ab N
Control
0.9 (0.3) 
0.5 (0.2) 
3.0 (0.3) 
-5.5 (0.2)
-0.6 (0.4) 
-0.3 (0.3) 
-0.6 (0 .6) 
0.8 (0.4)
0.72 (0.02) 
1.06 (0.01) 
1.08 (0.02) 
1.18 (0.02)
0.01 (0.03) 
-0.08 (0.02) 
0.02 (0.03) 
-0.12 (0 .02)
0.01 (0.04) 
-0.08 (0.02)* 
0.02 (0.03) 
-0.10 (0.02)*
RA
MZ
PH
JO
0.96 273 
0.99 336 
0.96 380 
0.98 398
ELEVATION RESPONSE COMPONENT
Control
RA -1.6 (0.3) -0.7 (0.4) 0.77 (0.02) 0.03 (0.03) 0.04 (0.03) 0.96 273
MZ 4.8 (0.3) 1.6 (0.5) 0.82 (0.02) -0.13 (0.03) -0.16 (0.04)* 0.95 336
PH -4.8 (0.3) -0.5 (0.4) 0.75 (0.02) -0.06 (0.03) -0.08 (0.04)* 0.95 380
JO 2.4 (0.3) 2.8 (0.4) 0.82 (0.02) -0.02 (0.02) -0.02 (0.03) 0.96 398
Table 1 Parameters from fits of the control responses to the Twist Model (Eq. 4) 
as applied to both azimuth and elevation. Stimulus is high-pass or broadband noise 
(pooled). Stimulus intensity is 60 dB SPL. Column 1: Subject initials. Column 
2-5: Twist Model parameters bias a, bias drift Aa, gain b and gain drift A b. 
Both the parameter and its estimated error (in parentheses) are indicated. Column 
6: gain-drift-to-gain ratio, indicating the relative variation of the gain within the 
target range. An asterisk indicates when the ratio exceeds two times the estimated 
error, indicating that the ratio is significantly non-zero. Column 7: correlation of 
the fitted responses and the actual data. Column 8: number of responses used 
for the fit. Note, that for both azimuth and elevation, bias a is small (< 5 deg), 
gains b are high (> 0.72), and both bias drift and gain drift are relatively small. 
Also, note that correlations between actual responses and fitted responses are high 
(> 0.95). Confidence intervals were estimated by means of bootstrapping.
the linear model Eq. 2 performs equally well, since both A  a and Ab remain close 
to zero.
Thus, the results from the nonlinear Twist Model confirm and further extend 
the findings presented in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6: in the unilateral mold condition, the 
localization of targets presented on the side of the free ear are as accurate as for 
the control condition, whereas elevation performance depends in a systematic way 
on azimuth for targets presented on the side of the mold.
All four subjects yielded similar results, although quantitative differences be­
tween subjects, and between the effects of the molds on the left and right side, 
may be noted (see Table 2).
As expected, the low-pass stimuli yielded no azimuth-dependent results. For 
all conditions, the gains and biases for elevation were indistinguishable from the 
control values (data not shown).
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AZIMUTH RESPONSE COMPONENT
Subject a A a b Ab Ab/b N
Unilateral Mold Left
RA 2.5 (0.3) 1.1 (0.4) 0.73 (0.02) -0.02 (0.03) -0.02 (0.03) 0.97 200
MZ -1.9 (0.3) 0.1 (0.5) 1.18 (0.02) -0.10 (0.03) -0.08 (0.02)* 0.99 197
PH 1.6 (0.2) 2.2 (0.4) 1.12 (0.02) 0.09 (0.02) 0.08 (0.02)* 0.99 277
JO -8.6 (0.3) 2.5 (0.5) 1.20 (0.02) -0.07 (0.03) -0.06 (0.03)* 0.99 199
Unilateral Mold Right
RA 0.2 (0.3) -2.8 (0.5) 0.79 (0.02) 0.01 (0.04) 0.02 (0.05) 0.97 195
MZ 1.5 (0.3) -2.2 (0.5) 1.00 (0.02) -0.02 (0.03) -0.02 (0.03) 0.98 197
PH 3.6 (0.3) -3.3 (0.5) 1.14 (0.02) 0.03 (0.03) 0.03 (0.03) 0.99 200
JO -2.3 (0.3) 1.2 (0.5) 1.16 (0.02) -0.05 (0.03) -0.05 (0.03) 0.98 200
Bilateral Mold
RA 2.6 (0.3) -1.0 (0.5) 0.72 (0.02) -0.01 (0.03) -0.01 (0.04) 0.97 200
MZ 4.6 (0.4) 0.9 (0.6) 1.09 (0.02) -0.05 (0.03) -0.04 (0.03) 0.98 100
PH 4.2 (0.4) -0.2 (0.5) 1.13 (0.02) 0.03 (0.03) 0.03 (0.03) 0.99 99
JO -7.1 (0.4) 1.0 (0.7) 0.87 (0.03) -0.05 (0.05) -0.06 (0.05) 0.97 100
ELEVATION RESPONSE COMPONENT
Unilateral Mold Left
RA -0.2 (0.4) -4.6 (0.7) 0.48 (0.03) 0.20 (0.04) 0.41 (0.08)* 0.90 200
MZ 12.2 (0.5) -5.8 (0.7) 0.42 (0.03) 0.20 (0.04) 0.47 (0.09)* 0.81 197
PH -7.1 (0.4) -0.6 (0.6) 0.69 (0.03) 0.14 (0.04) 0.20 (0.06)* 0.91 277
JO 7.2 (0.6) -4.7 (1.0) 0.52 (0.04) 0.26 (0.07) 0.50 (0.13)* 0.80 199
Unilateral Mold Right
RA 2.6 (0.4) 2.9 (0.6) 0.57 (0.03) -0.14 (0.04) -0.25 (0.07)* 0.91 195
MZ 5.1 (0.5) 2.1 (0.8) 0.39 (0.03) -0.25 (0.05) -0.64 (0.13)* 0.80 197
PH -6.6 (0.4) -2.1 (0.6) 0.58 (0.03) -0.28 (0.04) -0.49 (0.07)* 0.92 200
JO 1.5 (0.4) -0.1 (0.6) 0.66 (0.02) -0.08 (0.04) -0.12 (0.06)* 0.94 200
Bilateral Mold
RA 25.0 (0.3) 1.6 (0.4) 0.10 (0.02) -0.04 (0.03) -0.39 (0.22) 0.48 200
MZ 17.5 (0.5) -6.8 (1.0) 0.03 (0.04) -0.01 (0.06) - 0.65 100
PH -3.4 (0.5) -5.8 (0.8) 0.07 (0.04) 0.00 (0.05) 0.06 (0.64) 0.61 99
JO 7.9 (0.5) -4.4 (0.9) -0.03 (0.03) -0.09 (0.06) - 0.51 100
Table 2 Parameters from fits of the unilateral-mold and bilateral-mold data to 
the Twist Model for both azimuth and elevation. HP and BB noise stimuli have 
been pooled. Stimulus intensity is 60 dB SPL. Note, that the relative variation in 
elevation gain, Ab/b, is significant (*) and large for all subjects in both unilateral­
mold conditions. Moreover, note that the sign of this ratio is consistent within 
each plug condition. Dashes indicate cases of small gain values for which this ratio 
could not be computed ( ‘division by zero'). See Table 1 for further details.
3.3.2 Bilateral mold condition
The results of the unilateral mold experiments suggest that the percept of sound­
source elevation is not only based on the extraction of spectral information by 
the ipsilateral ear. In that case, the elevation responses toward the side of the 
mold should have yielded no correlation with target elevation. Instead, the results 
indicate that the percept of target elevation is weighted by the spectral information
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from both ears, as the response elevation for targets on the side ipsilateral to 
the mold still correlated highly with target elevation. For this conclusion to be 
valid, however, it has to be demonstrated that the molds were indeed effective 
in removing the elevation-related spectral cues. To that end, a second series 
of experiments was conducted in which subjects wore a mold in each ear while 
making saccades toward the stimuli.
For LP filtered noise, the bilateral mold condition had no effect on the LP 
localization responses, as the azimuth responses were indistinguishable from the 
control condition, as well as from either unilateral mold condition. The effect 
on the elevation responses was also negligible, as the LP noise did not provide 
elevation cues to the subject. Three out of four subjects perceived the stimuli 
at a downward elevation, irrespective of the actual target elevation. This was 
quantified by a substantial negative bias (of about -15 deg), and a gain that was 
essentially zero.
The responses toward the HP and B B  stimuli differed dramatically from the 
unilateral mold conditions, in that the elevation responses were now completely 
compressed into a narrow response range (see also Hofman et al., 1998), that was 
typically at an upward elevation in the current study (see also Table 2). Like for 
the LP responses, the azimuth components of the responses were again close to the 
control behavior. An example of the particular response pattern for this condition 
is provided in Fig. 9 for subject PH, where the data are presented in the same 
format as in Fig. 5. Note the high correlation and gain for the azimuth responses 
(Fig. 9A). In contrast, the gain for the elevation responses is very low, and the 
responses are endowed with a downward bias of -15 deg (Fig. 9B). These data 
therefore show unequivocally that both molds were indeed effective in abolishing 
the spectral cues on which the subject bases his elevation percept.
The response elevation components also appeared to depend in a systematic 
way on target azimuth, which can be qualitatively appreciated from this figure by 
considering the responses made into either the leftward (center row) or rightward 
(bottom) hemifield, respectively. For both data subsets, the correlations and gains 
for the elevation components are negligible, whereas the fitted bias parameters 
differed significantly for either side.
To quantify the responses over the full 2D oculomotor range, the bilateral mold 
data to the HP and B B  stimuli were also fitted with the Twist Model description 
of Eq. 4. The result of this procedure is shown in Fig. 8D (subject MZ). Note 
the systematic decrease of mean elevation responses as target azimuth varies from 
left to right. This is quantified by the bias drift, A  a, which was determined to be 
-6.8±1.0 deg. Since the responses are all compressed into a thin region, the fitted 
surface almost resembles a line in this plot. This is quantified by the negligible 
gain 6=-0.01±0.06. As shown in Table 2, the response gains for all four subjects 
were very low, and insignificant in three out of four. As a result, the gain drift 
parameter has no meaning for this condition.
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Figure 9 Results of bilateral 
mold localization for the three 
different stimulus types, sub­
ject PH. Data are shown in 
the same format as Fig. 5 
The LP responses were unaf­
fected by the molds: only the 
azimuth components were ac­
curate, whereas the elevation 
responses were not related to 
target elevation. The results 
for the HP and BB stimuli, 
shown in panels C-F were qual­
itatively similar to the results 
for the LP stimuli.
Stimulus Position (deg)
In summary, the unilateral mold data show that the elevation responses to 
either side are neither identical to the control data, nor to the pure (bilateral) 
mold results. Rather, the data for this condition lie between these two extremes, 
suggesting a relative weighting of spectral cue information from either ear. An 
interesting question is whether this weighting process changes gradually as a func­
tion of target azimuth. This point will be further evaluated on in the Discussion.
3.3.3 Unilateral plug condition
In a third series of experiments, a precisely fitting monaural otoplastic plug was 
inserted into the ear canal of one ear, and an attenuating ear muff was applied, in 
order to block the acoustic input for that side as much as possible (see Methods). 
Plugging results of either ear were investigated in all four subjects, and target 
presentation conditions were the same as in all other experiments. Each condition 
was tested in four different experimental sessions, such that a total of 50 trials
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per stimulus type (LP/H P/BB  at either 50 or 60 dB SPL ) could be obtained for 
each ear.
T +
I *
FP (HP, BB)
C, PF (HP, BB)
C, PF, FP (LP)
I----1
10 deg
subject MZ
Figure 10 Example traces of individual saccadic eye movements of subject MZ 
toward targets located near [q:t,£t] = [26,26] deg, under control (C, •), and 
unilateral left (PF) or -right (FP) plug-muff hearing conditions (o) for HP/BB 
noise, and LP noise stimuli (same format as Fig. 4). The control saccades toward 
the HP/BB sounds are accurate, toward the LP stimuli they are accurate in azimuth 
only. The elevation response components of saccades for the FP hearing condition 
(contralateral plug), as well as the PF condition (ipsilateral plug) attain an accuracy 
which is comparable to that of the control saccades. The azimuth components, 
however, are strongly affected by plugging. In the PF condition, the saccades are 
even in the wrong hemifield. The LP noise responses for both plugging conditions 
have near-normal azimuth accuracies.
Fig. 10 shows the raw saccadic eye movement traces of subject MZ toward 
a target position selected in a stimulus box around target coordinates [q!T,£t] = 
[26,26] deg. Data are presented in the same format as in Fig. 4, for the two 
monaural hearing conditions and the different stimulus spectra (LP  and H P/BB). 
With the left ear plugged (contralateral to the target), the LP azimuth response 
component is in the correct direction, albeit with a slight undershoot. The ele­
vation component of the response, however, is downward. Note that the BB  and 
HP responses appear to be accurate in both azimuth and elevation.
With the right ear plugged (ipsilateral to the stimulus), the response to the LP 
stimulus is indistinguishable from the left-plug condition. However, the B B  and 
HP response azimuths now have a completely wrong direction (leftward, instead
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of rightward). Interestingly, the elevation component of this response appears to 
be approximately the same as the FP and control saccades.
The qualitative impression gained from Fig. 10 is further quantified in Fig. 11, 
where the results of right-ear plugging in subject JO  are plotted for all target 
positions, and for all three stimulus spectra. Fig. 11A,B shows the azimuth and 
elevation responses for the LP stimuli. Note the considerable correlation for the 
azimuth components, although there is a significant leftward bias in the responses. 
Also the gain of the relations (6=0.60) is significantly lower than for the control 
condition (6=1.0, not shown). The elevation of the responses is not related to 
target elevation (6=0.01), and has no appreciable bias for this subject.
Unilateral Plug (FP)
Subject JO  
Azimuth Elevation
(DI
HTJ
(DI
HTJ
Figure 11 Linear regression 
results of unilateral (right) plug 
condition for the different stim­
ulus spectra, in the same for­
mat as Fig. 5 Data from sub­
ject JO. Note the substantial 
gain for the azimuth responses 
toward the LP stimuli (A), and 
the relatively low bias of —7 
deg. Elevation responses are 
not related to the target eleva­
tion components. The HP/BB 
stimuli evoke equally accurate 
elevation responses for stim­
uli on either side (D and F). 
Gains for the azimuth compo­
nents are low, but significant. 
Note the strong leftward bias 
(about -30 deg) in the azimuth 
components.
Stimulus Position (deg)
The results for the HP stimuli presented on the left (free) side are presented in 
Fig. 11C ,D. Note the marked differences with the LP responses. Both response 
components are now correlated with the stimulus components, although the az­
imuth gain (6=0.29) was lower than for the LP stimuli. Moreover, the responses
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were endowed with a much larger shift contralateral to the plug (a = —31 deg). 
The elevation responses, however, appear to be similar to the control condition 
(gain 6=0.76, bias a=-0.4 deg). Note that similar results were obtained when the 
responses ipsilateral to the plug were analyzed (Fig. 11E,F). Although the depen­
dency of the azimuth components has decreased somewhat more (gain 6=0.15), 
in line with the qualitative observation made in Fig. 10, the difference between 
the elevation responses for targets on the right (i.e. plugged) and left (i.e. free) 
side appears to be very small.
The results from the unilateral plug experiments indicate that although the 
azimuth localization component of the HP responses is strongly biased toward 
the hearing side, response gains and correlations for azimuth are low, but highly 
significant (for all three stimulus types). These correlations were highest for the 
LP stimuli, and lowest for the HP stimuli, with the BB  data lying in between.
These findings appeared to be quite consistent across our subjects and for all 
recording sessions. This is quantified in Fig. 12A,B, in which the correlations 
for response azimuths to targets at the free side are plotted against those at the 
plugged side for the three different stimulus spectra (pooled for intensity). Note 
that in the majority of sessions, correlations were highly significant, and that they 
were typically higher at the free side. The latter appears to be particularly true for 
the B B  and HP stimuli, as illustrated in the cumulative probability plot for each 
stimulus type as function of the correlation differences (see also above, Fig. 6, 
for format). The largest differences between free- and plugged side are obtained 
for the HP stimuli (on average about 0.5), whereas the difference scatters around 
zero for the LP stimuli. Interestingly, the results for the B B  stimuli lie between 
these two extremes (P (d iff < 0.25) = 50%).
Quite remarkably, the elevation components for responses toward the B B  and 
HP stimuli appear to be similar for both sides. Fig. 12C,D shows the results of 
the elevation regressions for all unilateral plug sessions (high and low intensities 
pooled). Note that, in contrast to the unilateral mold conditions, the elevation 
gains for the plugged and free sides are quite similar. They are essentially zero 
for the LP stimuli. The cumulative distributions in Fig. 12D indicate that, for all 
three stimulus types, the gain differences between free and plugged side are on 
average close to zero.
Table 3 provides the quantitative results of fitting the Twist Model (Eq. 4) 
to the unilateral-plug data. Data from the entire azimuth range were fitted to the 
two-dimensional Twist Model, rather than fitting data for left and right targets 
separately to the one-dimensional Linear Model (Eq. 2). The latter approach 
was used for generating Fig. 12. Note that the similarity of elevation gains at 
either side, as indicated by Fig. 12C,D, is also expressed by the low gain drifts for 
elevation in Table 3.
Part of the azimuth localization responses appeared to be influenced by changes 
in sound level, since the linear regression analysis showed that the bias parame­
ter for the azimuth relations tended to change with stimulus intensity. For high-
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Az. Corr. Free Side Az. Corr. Diff.: Free Side - Plug Side
El. Gain Free Side El. Gain Diff.: Free Side - Plug Side
Figure 12 (A ) Azimuth correlations of plug vs. free side in the monaural plug 
condition. Note that for most sessions, the response correlations are higher for the 
free ear. (B ) Cumulative probability of azimuth correlation differences of plug vs. 
free ear. No systematic difference is found for the LP stimuli, as the distribution 
is symmetric around zero. However, the HP and BB stimuli are somewhat better 
localized by the free ear, as the distributions are shifted rightward. Interestingly, 
the BB responses tend to fall between the LP and HP responses. (C,D) Same 
analysis for the elevation components. Note that there is a considerable gain for the 
elevation responses toward HP and BB stimuli, whereas the LP responses scatter 
around zero for both ears. Note also the absence of a clear difference in elevation 
response gain for the free ear vs. the plugged ear. Similar results apply to the 
correlation analysis. (D) Cumulative probability of elevation gain differences of 
free vs. plugged ear. There is no systematic shift in the distributions for neither 
LP, HP and BB stimuli.
intensity sounds (60 dB SPL), the bias was larger (i.e. more into the free hemifield) 
than for low-intensity stimuli (50 dB SPL). This feature is illustrated in Fig. 13A, 
where the (signed) azimuth bias of the high-intensity responses is plotted versus 
the (signed) bias of the low-intensity responses for the three stimulus spectra. 
The cumulative distributions for the bias differences are shown in Fig. 13B. Note 
that the biases tend to be similar for the LP stimuli. The differences in bias are
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Az. Bias High Intensity (deg) Az. Bias Diff.: High -  Low Int. (deg)
Figure 13 (A ) High intensity vs. low-intensity bias of azimuth responses in the 
monaural plug condition, for the three different stimulus spectra. (B )  Cumulative 
probability of differences (high vs. low) in azimuth bias for the three different 
spectra. Note that LP stimuli are not affected by intensity, indicating that the 
auditory system may still use time differences, rather than absolute intensity cues 
or level difference cues.
significant for both the B B  and the HP stimuli. Note that the effect was strongest 
for the HP stimuli, with the B B  responses lying between the LP and HP results, 
although the differences typically amounted to only a few degrees.
In summary, plugging one ear leads to a shift of the response bias toward the 
free side that is systematically different for the three stimulus spectra employed. 
Moreover, the correlations between target azimuth and response azimuth were 
significant for all six stimulus types, but depended on both the stimulus spectrum 
and on the side of target presentation. Finally, response gains and correlations for 
target elevation were only slightly lower than the control results for both HP and 
B B  stimuli, and appeared to be independent of the side of stimulation.
3.3.4 Combined plug and mold condition.
Several possible mechanisms could underly the remaining azimuth localization 
ability of high-frequency sounds in the monaural hearing condition. First, sub­
jects could have used monaural spectral shape information from the free ear to 
judge sound-source azimuth, or, alternatively, leakage of acoustic energy through 
the plugs would enable them to apply binaural differences. Thirdly, the acoustic 
shadow of the head could have enabled subjects to (partially) judge azimuth from 
perceived changes in stimulus loudness. To differentiate between these possibili­
ties, subjects received a plug-muff assembly to one ear, and a mold in the hearing 
ear, while being tested in the same localization task as in the other experiments. 
In this way, all spectral shape information was distorted. As explained in Methods, 
inter-session variability in the strength of the plug’s acoustic blocking effect was
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AZIMUTH RESPONSE COMPONENT
Subject a A a b Ab Ab/b N
Unilateral Plug Left
RA 19.7 (0.6) 6.9 (0.7) 0.14 (0.03) -0.07 (0.04) -0.47 (0.30) 0.73 95
MZ 15.7 (1.0) 1.2 (1.4) 0.36 (0.05) -0.07 (0.07) -0.19 (0.18) 0.78 50
PH 24.7 (0.4) 3.8 (0.6) 0.24 (0.03) -0.05 (0.04) -0.20 (0.13) 0.82 99
JO 26.5 (0.7) -0.1 (1.0) 0.02 (0.04) 0.03 (0.05) - 0.09 75
Unilateral Plug Right
RA -22.9 (1.3) -7.3 (1.8) 0.24 (0.06) 0.03 (0.13) 0.12 (0.51) 0.80 25
MZ -13.0 (0.7) -2.5 (1.1) 0.30 (0.05) -0.12 (0.07) -0.40 (0.22) 0.64 100
PH -21.5 (0.6) -5.4 (0.9) 0.19 (0.03) -0.01 (0.04) -0.05 (0.21) 0.73 75
JO -32.4 (0.6) -0.7 (0.9) 0.19 (0.03) -0.05 (0.04) -0.28 (0.20) 0.57 125
ELEVATION RESPONSE COMPONENT
Unilateral Plug Left
RA -7.9 (0.5) -0.4 (0.6) 0.53 (0.03) 0.08 (0.03) 0.15 (0.06)* 0.94 95
MZ 3.3 (1.0) 4.0 (1.8) 0.45 (0.05) 0.06 (0.09) 0.14 (0.19) 0.82 50
PH -10.7 (0.6) 3.2 (0.9) 0.53 (0.04) -0.06 (0.06) -0.11 (0.10) 0.91 99
JO 1.8 (0.6) -0.3 (0.8) 0.41 (0.03) 0.03 (0.04) 0.07 (0.10) 0.89 75
Unilateral Plug Right
RA -11.0 (0.8) 0.5 (1.2) 0.72 (0.04) -0.10 (0.08) -0.14 (0.11) 0.98 25
MZ -3.2 (0.9) -7.5 (1.3) 0.89 (0.05) 0.10 (0.08) 0.11 (0.09) 0.92 100
PH -8.0 (0.6) -1.8 (1.1) 0.63 (0.04) -0.01 (0.06) -0.02 (0.09) 0.95 75
JO -0.4 (0.5) -1.9 (0.8) 0.75 (0.03) -0.02 (0.05) -0.02 (0.07) 0.94 125
Table 3 Parameters from fits of the unilateral-plug responses to the Twist Model 
for both azimuth and elevation. Stimulus is high-pass noise; intensities (50 and 
60 dB SPL) have been pooled. Note, that azimuth gains are low, but significantly 
non-zero. One can also see that responses shift toward the free ear. Furthermore, 
note that elevation gain remains considerable (6 > 0.4), and exhibits little drift 
(|Afe| < 0.10). In some cases, a substantial bias drift (Aa) was obtained. See 
Table 1 and Table 2 for further details.
avoided by conducting the unilateral plug and combined plug-and-mold conditions 
always within the same experimental session.
Fig. 14 shows the results of this particular experiment with subject RA. The 
top row shows the data for the LP stimuli, whereas the center and bottom rows 
show the B B  and HP responses, for the plugged side (left) and the mold side 
(right), respectively. Note that the azimuth responses still maintain some corre­
lation for the LP stimuli (gain 6=0.20), which was very similar to the plug-only 
condition in this subject. However, azimuth localization was virtually abolished for 
the HP and BB  stimuli when compared to the unilateral plug condition (Fig. 11). 
The elevation data (right-hand side) show that the mold was quite effective in 
removing the spectral cues, as the elevation responses were no longer related to 
target elevation for either side. In short, when the spectral cues were removed 
from the hearing ear, the subject could no longer localize sounds; only the LP 
stimuli still yielded some azimuth localization ability.
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Mold & Plug (PM)
Subject RA 
Azimuth Elevation
(Dv>
I Figure 14 Localization of the 
p different stimuli in the hearing 
condition with a plug in the left 
ear, and a mold in the right 
ear. Data from subject RA. 
UU Note that the subject's local­
's  ization ability of HP and BB 
f  stimuli is essentially abolished, 
H as all gains are close to zero. 
P  Only the LP azimuth compo­
nents retain a significant lo­
calization gain. Elevation lo­
calization has vanished for all 
f  three stimulus types.
s
(DI
H
TJ
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Stimulus Position (deg)
The results of these experiments for all recording sessions and subjects are 
summarized in Fig. 15A, in which the obtained azimuth correlations of the uni­
lateral plug and plug-with-mold hearing conditions (for each given session) are 
plotted against each other. Despite the wide scatter in the results, the data 
tend to cluster below the identity line, indicating that the correlations were typi­
cally higher for the unilateral plug condition. This feature is further quantified in 
Fig. 15B which shows the cumulative probability distributions for the three dif­
ferent stimulus types as a function of the correlation differences between the two 
hearing situations. The LP stimuli yield the same response accuracies in azimuth, 
regardless of the quality of the spectral cues on the free side, as the differences 
are evenly distributed around zero. The responses toward the BB  and HP stimuli, 
however, are substantially deteriorated when the spectral cues have been taken 
away from the free ear. On average, the correlations are reduced by 0.35. Again, 
the B B  data tend to be distributed between the LP and HP results. These results
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Az. Corr. Plug Az. Corr. Diff.: Plug -  Plug & Mold
0 0.5 
El. Corr. Plug El. Corr. Diff.: Plug -  Plug & Mold
Figure 15 (A) Azimuth correlations plug vs. plug-plus-mold condition. Note 
that for most sessions, the response correlations are much higher for the unilateral 
plug condition. (B ) Cumulative probability of azimuth correlation differences of 
plug vs. plug-plus-mold hearing condition. No systematic difference is found for 
the LP stimuli, as the distribution is symmetric around zero. However, the HP 
and BB stimuli are much better localized in the plug-only condition than in the 
plug-mold condition, as the distribution is shifted rightward. (C,D) Same analysis 
for the elevation components. Note the dramatic decrease in elevation response 
correlation for the HP and BB stimuli, when the mold is applied. (D) Cumulative 
probability of elevation correlation differences of free vs. mold in the monaural 
plug condition. There is a large rightward shift in the distribution for the HP and 
BB stimuli. In summary, adding a mold to the free ear in the monaural hearing 
condition essentially abolishes all 2D localization capabilities for HP and BB sounds, 
but has little effect on LP noise. Thus, 2D monaural localization makes use of the 
spectral cues from the free ear.
therefore provide strong evidence that normal-hearing subjects make use of spec­
tral shape information for sound azimuth localization, even for targets presented 
within the oculomotor range.
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To further illustrate the dominant use of spectral shape cues in the monaural 
experiments, Fig. 15C,D shows the same analysis for the elevation components. 
In panel C, all data points for the HP and B B  stimuli lie below the identity 
line. High correlations for elevation were obtained for the unilateral plug hearing 
condition, but these correlations broke down when the mold was added. This 
is further quantified in panel D, which depicts the cumulative distributions for 
the correlation differences. On average, the correlation of the elevation responses 
decreased by 0.9 when the mold was applied to the hearing ear. Similar results 
apply to the gain analysis of both response components.
-3 0  -1 5  0 15 30 -3 0  -1 5  0 15 30
-3 0  -1 5  0 15 30 -3 0  -1 5  0 15 30
Azimuth (deg)
30
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Figure 16 Response grids in all unilateral plug and plug-mold experiments for 
high-pass noise. Stimulus intensities are pooled. Each panel corresponds to a 
different subject. The unfolded grids in each panel correspond to the unilateral plug 
responses and demonstrate the non-zero gains and correlations between response 
and target position for both direction components. Note the idiosyncratic behavior 
of the azimuth and elevation components, noticeable by considerable bias- and 
gain-drift parameters of the Twist model (e.g. subjects RA, PH, and MZ). In 
contrast, the response grids for the plug-mold data have collapsed into dot clusters, 
due to the breakdown of these correlations and gains. Note also that responses are 
strongly biased toward the side contralateral to the plug. See also text, Table 3 
and Table 4, for further details.
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To summarize the results of the plug and plug-plus-mold experiments, Fig. 16 
shows the 2D fitted response grids (based on Eq. 4) for the four different hear­
ing conditions for the pooled HP and BB  stimuli for all four subjects. Each 
panel shows the grids of the following hearing conditions: left-ear plugged, left- 
ear plugged with right-ear mold, right-ear plugged, and right-ear plugged with 
left-ear mold. The ‘unfolded’ grids in Fig. 16 are based on the unilateral plug 
data, and demonstrate the non-zero gains for both direction components. As for 
the plug-mold experiments, the insertion of the mold causes the remaining gains 
to break down and the corresponding grids to collapse in both directions (dot 
clusters).
AZIMUTH RESPONSE COMPONENT
Subject a A a b Ab Ab/b N
Plug Left - Mold Right
RA 26.0 (0.6) 2.5 (0.8) 0.01 (0.03) 0.02 (0.05) - 0.29 100
MZ 17.1 (1.1) 1.6 (2.0) 0.11 (0.07) -0.01 (0.13) - 0.26 50
PH 30.1 (0.4) 0.8 (0.7) 0.03 (0.02) 0.00 (0.03) 0.12 (0.84) 0.23 100
JO 27.6 (0.9) -1.1 (1.5) 0.01 (0.06) -0.07 (0.09) - 0.15 74
Mold Left - Plug Right
RA -34.0 (0.9) 0.7 (1.1) 0.04 (0.05) -0.13 (0.05) - 0.43 25
MZ -20.2 (1.0) 0.3 (1.7) 0.16 (0.06) 0.12 (0.10) 0.70 (0.62) 0.34 100
PH -13.9 (0.7) -1.0 (1.2) -0.02 (0.04) -0.10 (0.06) - 0.21 74
JO -48.1 (0.8) -0.1 (1.0) 0.02 (0.04) 0.00 (0.05) - 0.06 124
ELEVATION RESPONSE COMPONENT
Plug Left - Mold Right
RA 6.7 (0.7) 1.4 (1.2) -0.08 (0.04) -0.09 (0.06) 1.03 (0.82) 0.29 100
MZ 14.9 (0.9) 0.6 (1.4) -0.06 (0.05) 0.02 (0.08) - 0.21 50
PH -14.4 (0.3) -0.2 (0.5) 0.05 (0.02) 0.00 (0.03) 0.01 (0.50) 0.31 100
JO 5.5 (0.5) -0.3 (0.7) 0.02 (0.02) 0.00 (0.04) - 0.13 74
Mold Left - Plug Right
RA 7.3 (0.9) 1.7 (1.3) 0.06 (0.05) -0.10 (0.07) - 0.44 25
MZ 31.4 (0.8) -0.8 (1.6) -0.02 (0.03) 0.08 (0.06) - 0.15 100
PH -6.3 (0.5) 1.2 (0.8) -0.01 (0.03) 0.06 (0.05) - 0.23 74
JO -0.3 (0.6) 0.2 (0.7) -0.01 (0.03) -0.02 (0.04) - 0.08 124
Table 4 Parameters from fits of the combined mold-plug condition to the Twist 
Model applied to both azimuth and elevation response components. Stimulus is 
high-pass noise. Stimulus intensity is 50 or 60 dB SPL (data pooled). Note, that 
both gain and gain drift are (near) zero for azimuth and elevation. See Table 1 
and Table 2 for further details.
Table 4 summarizes the quantitative results of fitting the plug-plus-mold data 
to the Twist Model (Eq. 4). One can see from Table 4 that all gains and gain 
drifts for both components are close to zero.
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3.4 Discussion
3.4.1 Summary.
This study investigated binaural interactions of spectral shape cues subserving 
sound localization for targets within the oculomotor range.
The bilateral mold experiments demonstrate that the molds effectively per­
turbed the original spectral cues, as elevation localization was abolished (Fig. 80- 
Fig. 9). Unilateral molds degraded the localization of sound elevation contralateral 
to the mold. Conversely, spectral cues from the free ear improved elevation local­
ization on the side carrying the mold, as compared to the bilateral mold condition 
(Figs. 4-6). Removing spectral shape cues had no measurable effect on azimuth 
localization (Fig. 5), underlining the dominance of (undisturbed) interaural phase 
and (overall) intensity difference.
The monaural experiments showed that elevation localization maintains near­
normal accuracy for both the attenuated and the intact side (Figs. 10-12). Az­
imuth localization, however, was strongly biased toward the intact ear (Fig. 11). 
For HP noise, the azimuth bias varied with sound intensity (Fig. 13). An expla­
nation to these data is that the auditory system exploited the absolute intensity 
at the free ear as a cue for sound azimuth. Alternatively, the plugged ear may 
have never heard the sound, so that the auditory system interpreted the intensity 
increase at the open ear as an increase in interaural level difference. A small, but 
significant correlation between response azimuth and target azimuth on the intact 
side survived (Fig. 11). However, this correlation was demonstrated to rely on 
the spectral shape cues from the the intact ear, as it nearly disappeared when a 
mold was inserted in to this ear (Fig. 14).
We conclude that spectral shape cues from the left and right ear are weighted 
to construct an elevation percept. Furthermore, spectral cues were observed to 
contribute to azimuth localization in the monaural condition. Possibly, this may 
also occur in the binaural condition, but the relative contribution is likely to be very 
small compared to the interaural cues. Indeed, in the binaural hearing conditions, 
neither the monaural nor the binaural molds had a noticeable effect on azimuth 
performance within the oculomotor range.
In what follows, the mechanisms underlying the role of the spectral shape cues 
to 2D sound localization are discussed.
3.4.2 Binaural weighting of spectral shape cues.
The unilateral mold experiments show that elevation gains for targets ipsilateral to 
the mold are systematically lower than for the free side. Yet, elevation responses at 
the mold side are more accurate than for the bilateral mold responses (Fig. 8D).
This suggests that elevation responses to either side result from a binaural 
weighting process, rather than from an ipsilateral monaural analysis. To quantify
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this binaural interaction, a weighting index, 5(a), is introduced, which relates 
elevation responses for each mold to azimuth. The index is determined by the 
unilateral and bilateral mold data, and is normalized by the control measurements. 
For example, in condition MF (mold in the left ear), the weighting indices for the 
left and right ear are defined as follows:
M « )  = a c t \ ■> «M «) =  a r  / n (5)A £ (a ) ’ A g ( a
To gain a better understanding of the 5-indices in Eq. 5, index 5 t(a ) will be ex­
plained in more detail. Quantity ApI F (a ) expresses the average absolute distance 
between the illusory elevation induced by the left mold, and the actually measured 
response elevations at azimuth a  in unilateral-mold condition MF (mold left). The 
illusory elevation from the left mold was estimated from bilateral-mold responses 
toward far-left targets (see e.g. Fig. 7D, for an example from subject MZ, yield­
ing approximately +26 deg). If elevations at azimuth a  are attracted towards 
the mold-induced elevation, then A hLI F (a ) will be small. If the contrary holds, 
then responses do not particularly cluster around this illusory position. Distance 
ApI F (a ) will then be larger, and comparable to the ( ‘large’) distance, A £ (a ), 
between the control responses at azimuth a  and the mold elevation (see also 
Appendix for further details).
In this way, a limit case would be 8 1 (a ) = 0, indicating that the spectral cues 
from the mold in the left ear fully dominated the binaural elevation perception at 
azimuth a. Limit case 5 l(« )  = 1 indicates that responses at a  do not differ from 
the control condition at a, and that the mold had no noticeable influence on the 
final elevation percept.
Fig. 17 shows the weighting index for all four subjects, together with the 
prediction of the Twist Model (Eq. 4, dashed line) as well as a higher-order data 
fit (solid curves), that also captures the curvature in the azimuth dependency of the 
response elevation (Methods). Note that for all measured ears, the weighting index 
varies systematically with target azimuth. This indicates that gradual weighting 
of inputs from the left and right ear underlies the measured elevation percepts. 
As stimuli move into the free side, the index approaches one, whereas on the side 
of the mold it is lowest, with the median-plane data between these extremes.
3.4.3 Monaural localization: elevation.
Monaural localization of sound elevation differed qualitatively from the unilat­
eral mold condition, as no azimuth-dependent difference between the intact and 
plugged sides was found (Fig. 12C,D). Two factors may explain this absence of 
binaural weighting. First, averaging as shown in Fig. 17 might only occur when 
both ears receive high-frequency input. Alternatively, the results could reflect 
binaural weighting that is determined by perceived, rather than by actual target
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Mold Left Mold Right
Target Azimuth (deg)
Figure 17 Normalized weight­
ing index for the unilateral 
mold conditions, described by 
Eq. 5 Data from all four 
subjects (rows). Left and 
right-mold hearing conditions 
correspond to the left- and 
right-hand columns, respec­
tively. The filled (■) sym­
bols depict the measured in­
dices (with one standard devi­
ation). Note the gradual in­
crease (decrease) of the index 
with target azimuth, for the 
left- (right-)mold hearing con­
dition, which was observed in 
all four subjects. The dashed- 
dotted lines near the bottom 
of each panel show the lower 
bounds for the indices, corre­
sponding to the scatter in the 
mold-induced illusory elevation 
itself (see also text). The 
dashed lines are the computed 
weighting indices based on the 
Twist Model fit of the response 
data, described by Eq. 4. The 
solid lines represent the in­
dex computed from the third- 
order model fit to the data (see 
Methods for further details). 
As the weighting index changes 
gradually with target azimuth, 
these data show a weighted av­
eraging between the spectral 
channels from both ears.
azimuth. In Eq. 5, a  is then substituted by a R. Since monauralization shifts 
perceived azimuth toward the hearing side, elevation responses would result from 
weighting at these extreme positions only. If so, weighting indices remain close 
to one, irrespective of actual target azimuth. The present experiments, however, 
cannot distinguish between these possibilities.
3.4.4 Monaural localization: azimuth.
Although plug and muff attenuated acoustic input considerably, complete shielding 
is not guaranteed (Wightman and Kistler, 1997). Indeed, LP noise yielded consis­
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tent azimuth responses that cannot be explained by monaural spectral shape cues, 
and these responses persisted after adding a mold to the intact side (Figs. 14-15).
Also the BB  responses may partly result from acoustic transmission of low 
frequencies. Yet, the high correlations for the elevation responses are entirely based 
on high-frequency spectral shape cues from the intact ear. This was demonstrated 
when a mold in the free ear abolished the subject’s ability to localize BB  elevations, 
but had little effect on azimuth.
Note that the HP stimuli yielded comparable monaural response accuracies for 
azimuth and elevation as B B  noise. However, the combined plug-mold experiment 
clearly showed that these HP localization responses were strongly dominated by 
monaural spectral shape cues (see also below).
Interestingly, azimuth responses to BB  stimuli consistently fell between the 
LP (entirely binaurally based) and HP (entirely spectral) responses (Figs. 12­
13). This result suggests that also the binaural difference cues and the spectral 
pinna cues are weighted to construct a consistent percept of target azimuth.
3.4.5 Comparison with previous studies.
The present data extend earlier monaural and binaural localization studies to the 
frontal oculomotor range. Note that this is not a trivial extension. In this target 
domain, acoustic input to either ear is comparable, and therefore most likely to 
interact.
Humanski and Butler’s (1988) demonstration of a near-ear dominance for far- 
lateral targets is supported and extended by our data, by showing that this domi­
nance diminishes gradually from ipsilateral to contralateral locations (Fig. 17).
Furthermore, our results from the monaural hearing conditions demonstrated 
the contribution of spectral cues to azimuth localization in the oculomotor range, 
and thus expanded on studies that established the use of spectral cues for azimuth 
perception in the lateral hemisphere. For example, Musicant and Butler (1984) 
investigated monaural perception of narrow-band stimuli, and demonstrated that 
spectral shape cues can completely dominate the monaural perception of sound 
azimuth, regardless of the actual stimulus location.
The current data may also support the findings of Slattery and Middlebrooks 
(1994), who demonstrated near-normal azimuth localization by three (out of five) 
monaurally deaf patients. These monaural subjects, who could not use interau­
ral difference cues, presumably relied completely on spectral cues for accurate 
azimuth localization, also for the frontal target locations (as used in our exper­
iments). In the current study, it was shown that, for normal monaural hearing 
subjects, azimuth localization was inaccurate, but that a modest, yet significant, 
correlation still remained between response and target azimuth within the ocu­
lomotor range. Spectral cues may also have contributed to azimuth hearing in 
the binaural conditions, despite the fact that it was not observed in the present 
experiments. Possibly, the spectral cues yielded only a small contribution to az­
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imuth perception, and may therefore have been fu lly dominated by the interaural 
difference cues.
Our data are not in agreement w ith more recent virtual stimulation experi­
ments (W ightman and Kistler, 1997), from which it was concluded tha t monaural 
localization is poor for both azimuth and elevation. The current experiments 
showed a remaining correlation for the azimuth direction, and a fa irly accurate 
performance for elevation. The remaining performance disappeared only after dis­
torting spectral cues at the free ear. In this respect, the plug-and-mold results are 
more in line w ith the virtual monaural data.
3.4.6 Underlying mechanisms.
Averaging has been studied extensively for saccades evoked by two visual targets. 
In such experiments, saccades are a weighted averaging response, determined by 
the relative size and intensity o f the stimuli, and by their proximity to the fovea 
(Findlay, 1982; Ottes et al., 1984). Averaging has been explained by local neural 
interactions w ith in topographically organized visuomotor maps, most notably in 
the midbrain superior colliculus (SC), which is a multi-modal gaze control center 
(Stein and Meredith, 1993).
Response averaging to combined visual-auditory stimuli occurs when the sal­
ience o f the visual stimulus is reduced (e.g. Lueck et al., 1990; Frens et al., 1995). 
Although little  neurophysiological evidence exists for the neural basis underlying 
this phenomenon, it has also been explained by neural spatial interactions w ithin 
the SC (Lueck et al., 1990).
The observed elevation responses in the present study indicate tha t conflicting 
spectral cues induce the percept o f a single, spatially-averaged, target position. 
Earlier visuomotor studies have shown tha t averaging only occurs when the spa­
tia l separation o f the targets is not too large. Otherwise, short-latency visuomotor 
responses become bistable (Ottes et al., 1984) in tha t saccades are directed to 
either target. Such bistable behavior, however, was not observed in our results. 
A t present it is unknown whether binaural averaging follows similar rules. If so, 
large apparent spatial separation o f acoustic inputs would induce the percept of 
two stimuli, rather than one averaged stimuli. Indeed, earlier dichotic lateraliza­
tion studies indicated tha t time-intensity trading dissolves as intensity and tim ing 
localization cues are separated. Subjects then perceive two spatial images: a ‘time 
image’ and an ‘intensity image’ (Blauert, 1997).
An interesting question is how binaural spectral weighting (Fig. 17) is im­
plemented. Weighting could occur w ithin the tonotopic representations o f the 
auditory system. In tha t case, it is not easy to understand the interaction changes 
regularly w ith the spatial coordinates o f the stimulus, as spectral shape cues de­
pend in a highly irregular way on elevation. Alternatively, the observed binaural 
interactions occur in a stage where acoustic information is represented spatially, 
rather than tonotopically.
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In the primate auditory system, the existence o f a spatial map o f head-centered 
auditory space has not been demonstrated so far, although the mammalian audi­
tory cortex and adjacent areas have been implicated in fu lfilling  a role in sound 
localization (Middlebrooks et al., 1998; Rauschecker, 1998; Xu et al., 1998). The 
SC is an alternative candidate for its known spatial representation o f auditory 
space which, however, is in oculocentric, rather than craniocentric coordinates. It 
would therefore be o f interest to  determine whether the weighting functions shown 
in Fig. 17 are in head-centered, eye-centered, or in space-centered coordinates.
Appendix
In the unilateral-mold condition, weighting index ô represents the relative contri­
bution o f the normal pinna cues, w ith respect to the (spectral) mold cues, to the 
resulting elevation percept. For condition MF (mold in left ear), ô is computed as 
follows.
First, the mold-induced illusory elevation is estimated from elevation responses 
in the bilateral mold condition (M M ) to  far-left targets, for which it is assumed 
tha t the perceived elevation depends largely on the spectral cues provided by 
the mold (Humanski and Butler, 1988). Therefore, left-mold elevation, £|_, is 
computed as the average response elevation for targets in the far-left section, in 
this case at a t  =  ^2 6  deg (see Fig. 8 C, for an example). Furthermore, the target 
azimuth domain is divided into five equal 8-degree wide sections tha t are centered 
at a T =  0, ±13, ±26  deg.
Next, it is estimated to  what extent responses cluster around the illusory 
elevation in each condition. To tha t end, the average absolute distance between 
response elevation and illusory left-mold elevation is computed for each target 
section. In general, for condition X  (either MF, MM  or C) and azimuth section
a, this yields for the average distance A f ( a ) :
1 N
A f ( « )  =  ^ 5 Z l ef ( « )  ^ £l | (6)
i = 1
where e f  (a)  represents the elevation o f the *-th response in condition X  w ithin 
the section at a,  and N  is the number o f targets presented in each section. 
Note, tha t £|_ is in fact the average o f response elevations e ffM (a t ) ,  and tha t 
A i n  fact represents the mean absolute error in £|_. Finally, unilateral­
mold distance, A p I F (a),  is normalized by the control distance A £ (a ) ,  yielding 
weight index ôpI F (a):
f jMF / \ =  A f ( « )  =  E f=1 K M F ( « ) ^ l 1  m
L V / a  C l  \  v ^ iV  I c  t \ I '  '
A l ( « )  £ f = i k C ( a ) - e L
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If 5 =  0, it would correspond to the unlikely case tha t all responses fall 
exactly on £|_. For a lower bound, one should actually compare the data to 
the (normalized) scatter in £|_, which is computed as A ^ IM  ( ocl) /  A Ÿ ( a ) .  If ô 
reaches this value, responses cluster around e\_ to  the same (high) extent as the 
far-left responses in the bilateral mold condition. This lim it is shown in Fig. 17 
by the dash-dotted lines near the bottom o f each panel. If, in contrast, 5 =  1, 
the responses cluster (as little ) near the mold elevation as the responses in the 
control condition. (Computation o f 8hRM  for unilateral-mold condition FM is done 
analogously.)
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Chapter 4
Relearning Sound Localization 
with New Ears
A b s tra c t. Because the inner ear is not organized spatially, sound localization re­
lies on the neural processing o f im plic it acoustic cues. To determine the position 
o f a sound, the brain must learn and calibrate these cues, using accurate spa­
tia l feedback from other sensorimotor systems. Experimental evidence for such 
a system has been demonstrated in barn owls, but not in humans. Here, we 
demonstrate the existence o f ongoing spatial calibration in the adult human au­
ditory system. The spectral elevation cues o f human subjects were disrupted by 
modifying their outer ears (pinnae) w ith molds. Although localization o f sound 
elevation was dramatically degraded immediately after the modification, accurate 
performance was steadily re-acquired. Interestingly, learning the new spectral cues 
did not interfere w ith the neural representation o f the original cues, as subjects 
could localize sounds w ith both normal and modified pinnae.
Adapted from: Hofman PM, Van Riswick JG, Van Opstal AJ (1998) Relearning 
sound localization with new ears. Nature Neuroscience (1 ) 417-421
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4.1 Introduction
Human auditory localization is remarkably accurate, even in complete darkness un­
der open-loop conditions (Middlebrooks, 1992; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993; 
Oldfield and Parker, 1984a; Frens and Van Opstal, 1995; Fig. 2, see also Meth­
ods). This performance may rival tha t o f the barn owl, a well studied nocturnal 
hunter tha t relies heavily on its auditory system to capture prey. Yet, quite differ­
ent localization mechanisms are used by each species. In barn owls, sound azimuth 
(horizontal direction) is derived from interaural tim ing differences (ITD ), whereas 
sound elevation cues are provided by the interaural level differences (ILD) tha t re­
sult from the up-down asymmetry o f its facial ru ff (Knudsen and Konishi, 1979). 
In humans, however, both interaural cues only relate to  the sound-source azimuth. 
In contrast, sound elevation, and front-back angle, are determined on the basis of 
spectral cues, generated by the direction-dependent filtering o f the pinnae (Bat­
teau, 1967; Blauert, 1997; Teranishi and Shaw, 1968; Lopez-Poveda and Meddis, 
1996). Sounds entering the ear via the pinna aperture have some frequencies am­
plified and some attenuated, w ith an effect tha t can be described mathematically 
by linear transfer functions ( ‘pinna filte rs ’ ; W ightman and Kistler, 1989) (Fig. 1). 
Sound elevation detection in humans, and in many other mammalian species, may 
therefore be considered as a spectral pattern-recognition problem.
The importance o f the pinnae in sound localization has been demonstrated in 
both pinna-occlusion experiments (Oldfield and Parker, 1984b), and in narrow­
band sound localization studies (Middlebrooks, 1992). Moreover, when localiza­
tion is attempted ‘through another person’s ears’ (using virtual sound source syn­
thesis techniques), localization errors increase dramatically (Wenzel et al., 1993). 
However, tha t accurate localization on the basis o f spectral cues poses constraints 
on the sound spectrum. A sound needs to  be broad-band in order to yield suffi­
cient spectral shape information, and the acoustic signal at the eardrum comprises 
the original source spectrum as modified by the linear pinna filter. Both spectral 
functions, however, are a-priori unknown to the auditory localization system, and 
the extraction o f sound elevation and front-back direction is therefore not trivia l 
(Middlebrooks, 1992; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993; Hofman and Van Opstal, 
1998). It has been suggested tha t the auditory system may resolve this problem by 
assuming tha t real-life sounds do not contain the prominent peaks and notches of 
the different pinna filters (Middlebrooks, 1992; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993; 
Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998) (Fig. 1, top panel).
Because sound localization relies on im plic it physical cues, the auditory system 
must somehow transform the binaural differences and monaural spectral pinna 
cues into consistent spatial information. It is thought tha t the auditory system 
acquires these spatial relations through learning, and tha t the visual system may 
train and calibrate the acoustic localization process by providing accurate spatial 
feedback. Indeed, behavioral experiments w ith young barn owls have shown tha t 
the integrity o f the visual system guides acoustic localization performance: when
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reared w ith prisms, the ow l’s auditory localization response shifts in the same 
direction as the altered visual representation, although the acoustic cues remain 
unchanged (Knudsen and Knudsen, 1985; Knudsen and Knudsen, 1989). Likewise, 
acoustic perceptual shifts tha t are induced by one-sided ear plugs are resolved by 
the availability o f visual feedback, although some adjustment o f the optic tectum ’s 
spatial map also occur after eye lid suture (Knudsen and Mogdans, 1992).
In addition, the formation o f the auditory space map in the ow l’s inferior col- 
liculus has been shown to  rely mostly on visual experience in early life (Brainard 
and Knudsen, 1993). Comparable results have been obtained for the spatial repre­
sentation o f sound in the midbrain superior colliculus o f newborn mammals (King 
et al., 1988; W ithington-W ray, 1990). Conceivably, the human auditory local­
ization system may develop by a similar learning process, as the subtle acoustic 
cues vary substantially during growth. However, no data are available tha t clearly 
demonstrate an adaptive capability o f the human auditory localization system 
(Javer and Schwarz, 1995). We therefore tested whether human subjects would 
be able to adapt to  a consistent change in the spectral localization cues.
4.2 Methods
4.2.1 Subjects and ear molds
Subjects were four adults (the authors and one naive subject), ages 22-40. Pinna 
filte r functions were measured by recording the sound pressure level in the ear 
canal, at a location 1-2 mm from the eardrum with a th in silicone tube attached 
to  a miniature microphone (Knowles, EA1842). Sounds were presented at many 
different locations surrounding the subject (speaker positioned at 5 deg intervals, 
both in azimuth [-90,+90] deg, and in elevation [-40,+75] deg). The sound used 
to measure the pinna filters was a minimum-peak broad-band FM sweep (0.2-20 
kHz, fla t amplitude spectrum, Schroeder phase) (W ightman and Kistler, 1989; 
Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998; Schroeder, 1970).
Concha molds were prepared by making a negative im print o f both ears by 
filling both pinnae w ith plaster. From the hardened negative plaster images, sili­
cone positive replicas o f both ears were manufactured. Subsequently, the concha 
molds were precisely shaped by applying a th in polyester layer (about 0.5-1 mm 
thickness) w ithin the concha replicas. Then, a thin layer o f wax (about 2 mm) 
was applied, finished w ith skin-colored paint (see Fig. 1).
We verified tha t the disturbed ear still received specific elevation-dependent 
spectral features by training a two-layer feed-forward neural network to map the 
pinna filte r functions o f the modified ear (input layer) onto the elevation domain 
(one output unit). The trained network yielded a high correlation between required 
and predicted target elevation.
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4.2.2 Experimental conditions
Auditory spatial locations, as well as first-saccade vector endpoints are described 
in a double-pole azimuth (a)  and elevation (e) coordinate system (Knudsen and 
Konishi, 1979; Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998); a  and e are the directions relative 
to the vertical median plane and horizontal plane respectively. Auditory stimuli 
used in the localization experiments consisted o f broad-band white-noise sound 
bursts (0.2-20 kHz, 500 ms, 60 dB SPL), and were presented in complete darkness 
in an echo-free room at randomly chosen locations w ith in the 2D oculomotor range 
([a , e] w ith in [—30, 30] deg). The speaker was moved by a two-link robot system 
tha t could rapidly position the stimulus at any point on a virtual hemisphere 
surrounding the subject at a radius o f 0.9 m (Frens and Van Opstal, 1995; Hofman 
and Van Opstal, 1998). Subjects kept their head immobile against a head rest 
and were instructed to  generate a rapid and accurate saccadic eye movement from 
an initial, centrally presented light-em itting diode toward the perceived location 
o f the sound. No feedback was given about performance. Eye movements were 
measured w ith the magnetic search coil technique (Robinson, 1963; Collewijn et 
al., 1975). Earlier studies from our group (Frens and Van Opstal, 1995; Hofman 
and Van Opstal, 1998) have indicated excellent localization behavior under these 
open-loop testing conditions (see also Fig. 2a).
4.3 Results
To investigate the processes underlying the formation o f the acoustic spatial per­
cept in humans, four adult subjects continuously wore precisely fitting , custom- 
made molds w ith in the concha o f both ears for a period o f up to  six weeks. Subjects 
did not receive any specific localization training during this period. Although the 
molds dramatically altered the subject’s spectral shape cues, they still provided 
consistent spectral information about stimulus elevation (Fig. 1, top panel). The 
undisturbed ear o f this example subject contains prominent spectral peaks and 
notches at different frequency bands for each sound elevation. For example, at 
elevation ^4 0  deg, their was a profound notch at about 6 kHz, and a peak near 12 
kHz. The position and presence o f such peaks and notches varies in a systematic, 
albeit complex, manner w ith elevation (Batteau, 1967; Blauert, 1997; Teranishi 
and Shaw, 1968; Lopez-Poveda and Meddis, 1996). There were marked changes 
after inserting the mold (Fig. 1, bottom panel).
During the adaptation period, each subject’s localization performance in two 
dimensions (2D) was quantified several times a week under open-loop conditions. 
Because o f the method used to  measure localization performance, the target do­
main was confined to positions w ith in the oculomotor range (±40  deg relative to 
straight ahead in all directions) (Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998). We determined 
baseline behavior in response to  white-noise sounds presented at random locations 
for all four subjects (Fig. 2a). Both azimuth and elevation components o f the
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Figure 1 Effect of molds on pinna acoustic transfer. The human pinnae filter the 
acoustic spectrum in a direction-dependent way. Top: Normal pinna transfer 
functions of the right ear of subject MZ. Bottom : Pinna transfer functions of 
the same ear after application of the mold (see also photograph). The linear 
acoustic transfer functions are shown as a function of frequency (abscissa) and 
sound direction (ordinate) in the mid-sagittal plane (azimuth zero deg; elevation 
from -40 to +50 deg). Gray value encodes the amplitude (in dB) of the transfer 
function. A value of zero dB indicates that the presence of the head and pinna does 
not change the sound pressure amplitude of a tone at that particular frequency and 
elevation. Light areas correspond to sound amplification, dark areas refer to sound 
attenuation.
measured eye-movement vectors correlate well w ith the actual stimulus directions, 
and the first-saccade end points accurately capture the spatial structure defined 
by the stimulus locations. Perfect behavior would require tha t the averaged sac­
cade responses align with the stimulus matrix. The data were also quantified by 
determining linear regression lines between target and response coordinates, for 
elevation and azimuth components, respectively. The fitted slopes, together with 
their standard deviations, are provided in Fig. 3. Here, the range for the mean 
absolute errors across target positions (Ä£ for elevation, and AQ for azimuth com­
ponents) as well as Pearson’s linear correlation coefficient (r £ and r a , respectively) 
are provided for each row. Both the azimuth and elevation components of sac­
cadic responses are quite accurate for all four subjects before application of the 
molds (Ae : 4.2 -  7.7 deg, Aa : 2.9 -  6.6 deg; r e : 0.92 -  0.96, r a : 0.97 -  0.98) 
Fig. 2a.
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Figure 2 Adaptation to  altered spectral cues. Localization behavior of all four 
subjects (from left to  right) before, during, and immediately after the adapta­
tion period. Day zero marks the start of the adaptation experiment. The panels 
show, for each subject, the individual saccade vector endpoints in the azimuth- 
elevation plane (symbol o). In addition, the saccade vectors were also averaged 
for targets belonging to  similar directions by dividing the target space into sixteen 
half-overlapping sectors. Averaged data points (symbol • )  from neighboring stim­
ulus sectors are connected by thick lines. In this way, a regular response matrix 
indicates that the subject's saccade endpoints capture the actual spatial distribu­
tion of the applied target positions. The target matrix, computed in the same way 
as the saccade matrix, has been included for comparison (thin lines), (a) Results 
of the pre-adaptation control experiment on day zero, immediately preceding the 
application of the molds. (b ) Localization responses immediately after inserting 
the molds (day 0). Note the dramatic deficit in elevation responses for all subjects.
(c) Results during the adaptation period after twelve (PH), six (M Z), five (JO) 
and 29 (JR) days of continuously wearing the ear molds, (d ) Results near the end 
of the adaptation period. Stable and reasonably accurate localization behavior has 
been established in all subjects. (e) Results o f the control condition, immediately 
after removal of the molds. All subjects localized sounds with their original ears 
equally well as before the start of the experiment, several weeks earlier.
Immediately upon application o f the molds, however, localization performance 
was dramatically disturbed, as far as the detection o f sound elevation was con­
cerned. All subjects perceived the sound at a roughly fixed, eccentric direction 
(given by the offset value o f the regression line, which fell below -20 deg for sub­
jects PH, JO and JR, and was about +20 deg for M Z) regardless o f the actual 
stimulus elevation (F ig . 2). (Saccade responses scatter around an approximately 
horizontal line.) The azimuth component o f the responses, however, seemed to 
be almost unaffected ( A e : 16.3 — 23.0 deg, Ä Q : 3.8 — 8.3 deg; r £ : 0.0 — 0.3, 
r Q : 0.97 — 0.98). This result underlines the importance o f the spectral cues 
in sound elevation localization in humans; it also demonstrates the existence of 
independent neural mechanisms for the detection o f sound source azimuth and 
elevation.
A fter wearing the molds for several days, however, localization accuracy steadily 
improved over time in all subjects (F ig . 2c). There was some stimulus-related 
structure in the elevation responses, which is apparent from significant values of 
the gains and decreasing offset values for the regression lines ( A e : 11.1 — 16.5 deg, 
A q : 3.3 ^8 .3  deg; r £ : 0 .63^0 .82 , r Q : 0 .97^0 .98). This improvement, depicted 
by the systematic ‘unfolding’ o f the response matrices, continued for about three 
to six weeks, after which the learning process seemed to  stabilize ( A e : 7.4 — 12.6 
deg, A q : 4.2 -  7.0 deg; r e : 0.78 -  0.89, r Q : 0.98) (F ig . 2d).
A fter localization performance had reached a stable level, the molds were 
removed and the subject’s behavior was tested w ithout the molds. Interestingly, 
immediately after adaptation, the subject’s localization accuracy w ith undisturbed
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ears was still as high as before the start o f the experiment (A e : 4.5 — 9.6 deg, 
A a : 4.5 — 5.6 deg; r £ : 0.95 — 0.96, r Q : 0.98) (Fig. 2e). The largest absolute 
elevation errors in the control conditions are for subject PH, who displayed a 
systematic downward response bias. Apparently, the auditory system had acquired 
a new representation o f the pinna transfer functions, w ithout interfering w ith the 
old set.
We made adaptation curves (azimuth and elevation gain as a function of 
tim e) for all four subjects (Fig. 3). Qualitatively, the results are very similar, 
although idiosyncratic differences in the learning behavior, as well as in the overall 
performance accuracy may be noted. As long as several days after the adaptation 
session was concluded, subjects could still localize adequately w ith the molds, 
although the overall elevation gain slowly decreased w ith time (tested in three 
subjects, data not shown). However, we cannot exclude any contribution o f subtle 
differences in the spectral localization cues provided by the individual molds.
4.4 Discussion
These experiments show tha t the adult human auditory system is capable o f con­
siderable adaptation in response to altered spectral cues. This finding corroborates 
earlier results from barn owls in which the ability to adjust the auditory space map 
in the optic tectum in response to  altered acoustic cues (induced by cutting the 
facial ru ff) persists into adulthood (Knudsen et al., 1994). It differs qualitatively 
from findings showing tha t changes in the auditory space map in response to 
prisms are strongly limited by age in this species (Knudsen and Knudsen, 1986). 
The existence o f a critical period for the formation o f a spatial auditory map 
in the mammalian superior colliculus has also been demonstrated for newborn 
guinea pigs and ferrets (K ing and Moore, 1991). Our finding tha t the molds re­
mained effective well after their removal, suggests tha t the newly acquired pinna 
representations may have a semi-permanent basis. Interestingly, the presence o f 
experience-induced auditory ‘memory traces’ has recently been demonstrated in 
the adult barn owl localization system (Knudsen, 1998).
Another finding is the ability o f the human sound localization system to cope 
w ith different representations o f the spectral pinna cues. We believe tha t this 
property does not reflect the involvement o f higher cognitive processes, as subjects 
never received feedback about their performance during the recording sessions. 
Moreover, response latencies were typically well below 300 ms, and subjects were 
not aware o f a difference in perceived sound quality for the mold and no-mold 
conditions.
Apparently, both filte r sets (see Fig. 1) are simultaneously represented w ithin 
the human auditory system. The learning o f a new set o f pinna transfer functions 
therefore resembles more the acquisition o f a new language than other forms o f 
sensory adaptation. As a consequence, both neural representations will always
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Figure 3 Summary of the results for all four subjects. Adaptation curves for 
azimuth and elevation gain (defined as the slope of the best-fit regression line 
through the data of each recording day), as a function of time from the start of the 
adaptation experiment (in days). Standard deviations in the gains were obtained 
by bootstrapping the data 100 times (Press et al., 1992; Efron and Tibshirani, 
1991). Results for the pre- and post-adaptation control conditions are also shown 
for comparison (symbols C, elevation data only, for clarity; control azimuth gains 
fell in the range 1.0-1.2 pre- and 1.2-1.3 post-adaptation).
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be activated by sounds, and the question then is how the aud itory system could 
select the correct pinna filte r. It is possible to  show, however, th a t in case the 
two pinna sets are suffic ien tly  d is junct from  each other ( th a t is, the correlations 
between d ifferent filte r functions w ith in  and among the two sets are close to  zero 
(M iddlebrooks 1992; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993; Hofman and Van Opstal,
1998), a broad-band white-noise sound w ill typ ica lly  yield a high response for only 
one particular filte r (Hofm an and Van Opstal, 1998). N ot only does th is  filte r 
belong to  the actua lly  applied pinna set, it  also corresponds to  the correct target 
elevation (Hofm an and Van Opstal, 1998). Assuming th a t the sound localization 
percept is u ltim a te ly  produced by a ‘w inner-take-a ll’ mechanism, th is m axim ally 
activated filte r determ ines the actual localization response. In th is  way, the sub­
je c t may rely entire ly on the available acoustic input, provided the sound-source
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spectrum itself is both broad-band and unrelated to any o f the stored pinna filters 
o f either set (Middlebrooks 1992; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993; Hofman and 
Van Opstal, 1998).
The adaptation mechanism reported in this study is very different from adap­
tation to prisms, for which a strong after-effect is usually obtained, resulting in 
systematic localization errors immediately after prism removal. Also in owls, adap­
tation to prisms, as well as to  monaural ear plugs, results in a remapping o f the 
auditory spatial map such that, when the prism or ear plug is removed, the owl 
exhibits systematic errors in sound localization. These errors are resolved only by 
providing adequate (visual) feedback (Knudsen and Knudsen, 1985).
All four subjects were unaware o f the anomaly in their acoustic localization 
ability while wearing the molds in daily life. This emphasizes once more the power 
o f visual spatial information over the perception o f auditory location (also known 
as the ventriloquist effect; Stein and Meredith, 1993) and may well have provided 
the driving force underlying the learning response.
We propose tha t the adaptive capability o f the human auditory localization 
system is contingent upon the availability o f a sufficiently rich set o f spectral cues, 
as well as on visual feedback about actual performance in daily life. Although not 
tested here, it is conceivable tha t active head movements may also have con­
tributed to  the calibration o f the auditory localization system, especially for those 
spatial regions where vision has a poor resolution (tha t is, in the far retinal periph­
ery), or is even absent (for example, for rear stimulus positions and in darkness). 
Indeed, recent evidence indicates the necessity o f active head movements to  re­
solve front-back ambiguities in localization (Perrett and Noble, 1997).
A t present, it is not known which pathways o f the human auditory system 
are responsible for the spectral analysis in elevation detection, nor where the 
learning in the human auditory system may take place. Future experiments will 
aim to determine the sensorimotor mechanisms and sites tha t are involved in these 
processes.
Chapter 5
Sound Localization with 
Swapped Binaural Hearing
Abstract. This paper presents a method for robustly interchanging the input 
o f the left and right ear, and consequently changing the sign o f the interaural 
difference cues for horizontal localization. The interaural differences were reversed 
by means o f small cross-linked hearing aids tha t were placed at the ear canal 
entrance only, while the rest o f the concha and pinna was left intact. As a result, 
le ft-right perception was reversed, while high-frequent pinna cues were sufficiently 
preserved to  maintain accurate up-down localization.
The current technique complements a method in which pinna molds are applied 
to  the outer ear to  disrupt vertical localization (Hofman et al., 1998). The hearing 
devices selectively modify the interaural difference cues, while still preserving a 
unique, but reversed, relation for sound-source azimuth. In principle, the auditory 
system could re-map these cues into a new representation o f sound azimuth, thus 
relating the modified cues to veridical sound locations.
The short-term effectiveness o f the method was demonstrated for one human 
subject. Furthermore, recordings over a three-week period yielded stable perfor­
mance. Interestingly, no adaptive response for the reversed interaural cues was 
observed. The method may be useful in psychophysical studies tha t concern the 
processing o f sound localization cues, and in long-term developmental and plas­
tic ity  studies in animals.
Submitted for publication.
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5.1 Introduction
Sound localization consists o f the processing o f various cues tha t collectively carry 
the information about the position o f the sound source. In humans, the left- 
right angle is extracted from interaural differences in intensity and phase, whereas 
the up-down and front-back angle is derived from spectral features, induced by 
the external ear acoustics (e.g. Blauert 1997, for review). A t a higher level, this 
information is presumably combined into an auditory percept o f two-dimensional 
space. It has been reported tha t distance perception arises particularly in non- 
free-field situations and relies from reverberance cues (Bronkhorst and Houtgast,
1999)
It is still a fundamental question how the auditory system has acquired knowl­
edge about the relations between these cues and the corresponding positions. In 
other words, how is the calibration o f the sound localization system established? 
It seems unlikely tha t the human brain is equipped w ith this knowledge for its 
entire existence, as growth o f the head and pinnae imply a continuous change in 
the interaural le ft-right cues and spectral up-down cues. Hence, if  accurate local­
ization were to be maintained, the auditory system would need to  continuously 
readjust its interpretation o f the localization cues and maintain alignment w ith 
the perception o f space. Such a calibration process presumably also takes place 
in humans, and accurate spatial information from different sensory systems could 
provide the necessary feedback for such a learning process.
In the owl and ferret, visual information has been shown to be very impor­
tan t for calibration o f the sound localization system (King et al., 1988; Knudsen 
and Brainard, 1991). To investigate the visual-based mechanism, researchers 
misaligned the visual and auditory spatial perceptions, and observed the learn­
ing process by measuring the behavior and the associated neural activity in the 
auditory midbrain and the optic tectum (superior colliculus). In the owl, tools 
like shift-prisms and monaural plugs were employed to cause this misalignment 
(Knudsen and Knudsen, 1985, 1989). W ith  prisms, gradual re-alignment o f au­
ditory tuning w ith the optically displaced environment was observed, despite the 
stable sound localization cues. W ith  plugs (both ferret and owl), which induced 
abnormal acoustic cues, it was found tha t auditory neurons progressively adjusted 
their tuning to sound sources at locations o f their visual receptive fields (Knud­
sen and Knudsen, 1985; King et al., 1988). Although it was recognized tha t the 
adaptation processes depended on visual information, it was demonstrated in the 
owl by Knudsen and Mogdans (1992) tha t some adaptive adjustments can also 
be obtained w ithout the use o f vision. This indicates tha t both visual-dependent 
and visual-independent mechanisms can contribute to  the calibration o f the sound 
localization system.
It is assumed tha t visual information also contributes to  the development of 
the primate sound localization system, although its exact role is less clear. For 
example, congenital blind humans have been reported to  have excellent azimuth
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localization abilities (Lessard et al., 1998), indicating tha t also in humans non­
visual information may be used for the calibration o f sound localization. A limited 
number o f studies has demonstrated tha t accurate localization can be regained 
after disrupting localization cues, although they have not revealed the underlying 
mechanisms o f the learning process. So far, data on (visual-induced) plasticity in 
human sound localization are lacking.
In a study by Javer and Schwarz (1995) it was attempted to adapt human 
subjects to a bilateral hearing aid w ith a unilateral delay line during one week. 
The researchers reported tha t the modified interaural phase cues caused an initial 
shift in the left-right perception for which some subjects (partially) adapted, and 
regained a more accurate azimuth localization. The results provide evidence for 
plasticity, although a considerable variability was present. This could be due to 
the coarse method o f localization measurement, or to acoustic leaking o f original 
cues passing the hearing devices. The inconsistency between the binaural cues, 
caused by the decoupling o f the intensity and phase cues (by the electronic delay 
line) may also have obstructed the adaption process.
A recent investigation by Hofman et al (1998) demonstrated tha t disrupted 
pinna cues can be re-calibrated in order to  recover accurate elevation localization. 
Subjects wore precisely fittin g  molds tha t changed the geometry o f the external ear, 
in particular the inner cavity (concha), and the corresponding acoustic transfer. 
Although the perception o f elevation in itia lly  collapsed completely, it recovered 
gradually over the next days and weeks, almost equal to the performance w ith the 
original ears before the adaptation. The localization o f sound azimuth was not 
affected by the modification o f the pinnae and remained accurate.
The present study modified horizontal localization cues, while maintaining 
the consistent relation between interaural time and intensity cues, and preserving 
elevation perception. Hearing devices were used to swap the acoustic inputs to  the 
left and right ear, thereby changing the sign o f horizontal sound perception. Thus, 
in contrast to  Javer and Schwarz (1995), interaural time and intensity differences 
were not dissociated but retained their tig h t coupling.
One human subject was tested for both the short-term and longer-term effects 
o f the device. The immediate result on localization performance in two dimensions 
was measured, and showed tha t azimuth responses were reproducibly mirrored 
w ith respect to  the median plane, while elevation responses remained accurate. 
For the longer-term adaptation the hearing aids were worn continuously for a 
period o f three weeks. Localization behavior during this period remained stable, 
indicating tha t the device functioned adequately for an extended period. However, 
an adaptive response to the new acoustic input was not obtained.
The cross-linked devices present im portant improvements to an equivalent 
method tha t was firs t used by Klensch (1948), who used rubber tubes w ith funnels 
to redirect the acoustic inputs (Fig. 1). The present study employed compact, 
high-quality hearing devices to  redirect the acoustic inputs, thereby obtaining a
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practical hearing condition, and preserving sufficient cues for accurate elevation 
perception.
5.2 Methods
5.2.1 Subject
This study concerned one male subject o f age 29 (PH). The subject had normal 
hearing.
5.2.2 Hearing devices
Commercially available in-ear hearing aids (Philips M l l - M )  were used for the 
present study. The devices were technically modified by cross-linking the devices 
in the left and right ear, so tha t horizontal hearing was reversed. To tha t end, the 
devices were connected by a th in cable, and the microphone in each device was 
connected to the transducer in the other device. The acoustic input tha t would 
normally be received in the right (le ft) ear, would now be redirected to  the left 
(right) ear. This concept is illustrated in Fig. 1 for a simplified, but equivalent,
Figure 1 Schematic drawing (top 
view) of a listener in a swapped hear­
ing condition. Each ear listens at 
the contralateral side through a tube 
attached to a funnel (triangles). A 
sound source S is present at the right 
and in front of the subject. In the 
normal hearing situation, sound at the 
left ear would be delayed and atten­
uated with respect to the signal at 
the right ear. The auditory system 
would associate these binaural differ­
ences with a source position at the 
right side. With swapped hearing, the 
acoustic input at each side is redi­
rected to the other ear, so that the 
binaural difference cues are reversed.
As a result, sound would be perceived 
at the opposite side, originating from 
an imaginary sound source S’ .
The devices were custom-shaped to  the individual ear canal entrance so as 
to  ensure an optimal fit. Not only did it provide wearing comfort to the subject, 
but it also ensured acoustic sealing o f the ear canal in order to  prevent electronic 
feedback problems. The custom-shaped plastic exterior o f the devices were made
set-up (adapted from Klensch, 1948).
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in the m anufacturer’s lab (Ph ilips Hearing Instrum ents), and were based on rubber 
im prin ts o f the concha and ear canal (up to  the second ‘bend’ ).
Figure 2 Photograph of the left ear with a hear­
ing aid. The device provides a precise f it  in the 
ear canal, in order to support acoustic sealing 
and wearing comfort. Note that the hearing aid 
is confined to the entrance of the ear canal, and 
leaves the concha free. Signals up to 7-8 kHz 
were passed on to the ear canal by the trans­
ducer of each device. The wire that connects 
it to the other device is observed above and in 
front of the ear, and ran along the back of the 
head.
A  photograph o f a hearing device in situ is presented in Fig. 2. It shows 
the le ft ear w ith  a small hearing device a t the ear canal entrance, and a th in  
cable th a t connects i t  to  the contra latera l device. An im portan t property o f the 
device is th a t it  is small, and only occupies the ear canal entrance. The device 
itse lf does therefore not m od ify  concha geometry, so th a t the pinna acoustics are 
largely preserved. In principle, th is  configuration may enable accurate perception 
o f sound elevation.
However, whether or not the h igh-frequent pinna cues w ill actua lly  reach the 
eardrum (and thus enable accurate elevation perception) depends also on the 
transfer characteristics o f the hearing devices. As the spectral localization cues 
reside a t frequencies above 4 kHz, they w ill only reach the ear canal and eardrum, 
if  the transfer function  o f the hearing device has a suffic ient gain a t those high 
frequencies. The transfer function  o f the device, as measured in an artific ia l ear 
is presented in Fig. 3 (adapted from  the m anufactu re r’s specifications). Note 
th a t the gain is approxim ately constant between 100 Hz and 2 kHz, then rises 
by alm ost 20 dB, and decreases by 30 dB between 5 and 8 kHz. It appears th a t 
a reasonable gain remains between 4 and 8 kHz (when compared to  the gain at 
o ther frequencies) so th a t pinna cues may indeed be passed on to  the ear canal. 
However, localization experim ents w ill need to  determ ine whether th a t is enough 
for accurate elevation hearing.
Parameters o f the device transfer characteristics could be controlled by a re­
mote contro l. The am plifica tion  facto r for each ear was thus configured, and set 
to  + 10  dB for each ear. This was done in order to  mask possible acoustic leakage 
th a t may have been due to  im perfect sealing o f the ear canal by the devices. Also, 
e ight d ifferent response curves could be selected. For the current experiments, 
the fla tte s t transfer function  was selected, which is shown in Fig. 3.
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Frequency (kHz)
Figure 3 Transfer characteristics of the hearing device, as measured in an artificial 
ear. The curves includes the overall gain of +10 dB as used in the present exper­
iments. The device includes both the microphone and the transducer. Note that 
the gain is fla t from 0.1 to  2 kHz, attains a maximum of about +30 dB between 3 
and 4 kHz, and drops from 5 kHz, by approximately 30 dB /O ct. The relative power 
above 4 kHz may be enough to  preserve some spectral localization cues from the 
pinna, and enable accurate elevation hearing. Data adapted from manufacturer's 
specifications.
5.2.3 Apparatus
The experiments were conducted in an 3 x  3 x  3m anechoic room w ith a 30 dB A 
background level. A two-link robot enabled rapid positioning o f sound stimuli in 
any direction in the frontal hemisphere at 0.9 m o f the subject’s head. The scleral 
search coil technique was used to measure the eye position, which served as a 
localization pointer. A LED hemisphere w ith 85 LEDs (a t 0.85 m from the head), 
at known positions w ithin the oculomotor range, was utilized for calibration o f the 
eye position signals, and to  provide a fixation LED at the beginning o f each trial. 
The room was equipped w ith coils along the edges o f the walls, floor and ceiling, 
in order to  generate the magnetic fields tha t were required to induce the currents 
in the eye coil (See Chapter 2 for further details regarding the set-up).
5.2.4 Sound Stimuli
Three different types o f stimuli were used: broadband noise (BB), low-pass noise 
(LP), and high-pass noise (HP). The pass bands for these stimuli were [0.2 — 20] 
kHz, [0.2 — 1.5] kHz, and [3.0 — 20] kHz, respectively. The power spectra fell o ff 
steeply at the start and stop frequencies. Spectral power dropped by more than 
120 dB /octave between 1.5 kHz and 2 kHz for the low-pass stimulus, and about 
equally rapid for the high-pass spectrum from 3.0 kHz down to 2.5 kHz. The 
firs t and last 5 ms o f the stimulus waveform were modulated by a squared sine 
function. The to ta l duration o f all stimuli was 500 ms. The A-weighted sound 
level was 60 dB, measured at the subject’s head (amplifier Brüel &  Kjær BK2610 
and microphone Brüel &  Kjær BK4144). The three types o f stimuli were presented 
randomly interleaved in all sessions.
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5.2.5 Experimental procedure
The modified hearing devices were worn for a three-week period, during all awake 
hours. Otherwise, well-fitted rubber plugs tha t filled up the concha and extended 
well (about 1 cm) into the ear canal were applied (see also Chapter 3 for details on 
the fabrication o f the plugs). During the test period, the localization performance 
was tested at least three times a week, and twice a day during the firs t three days 
o f the test period. In total, localization was tested in 14 different sessions.
The eye in a head-fixed condition was used as an acoustic pointer in the local­
ization experiments. Various noise stimuli were presented in complete darkness, 
and eye movements toward their apparent locations were recorded. A typical ses­
sion consisted o f one calibration run (72 trials), and two subsequent localization 
runs (o f 100 trials each). Each localization run consisted o f 50 broadband, 25 
low-pass, and 25 high-pass stimuli, presented in random order, and at random 
positions w ithin the oculomotor range. Stimulus azimuth and elevation lay w ithin 
the range [—30, +30] deg. (See Chapter 2 for further details on the paradigm and 
on data analysis).
5.3 Results
5.3.1 Immediate effects
The immediate effect o f the hearing aids on spatial sound perception is illustrated 
in Fig. 4. Eye movements were made toward different noise targets at the upper- 
left part (near [—26, +26] deg) o f the stimulus region. All responses in Fig. 4 are 
made to  the (far) opposite side, regardless o f the type o f noise stimulus. Thus, 
in this example, the devices appear to  be very effective in the reversal o f hori­
zontal hearing to both low-frequency and high-frequency sounds. The elevation 
components o f the responses appear to  be accurate for the high-pass and broad­
band stimuli. This implies tha t at least some o f the pinna cues must have been 
perceived by the auditory system. For the low-pass noise stimulus responses are 
inaccurate, as expected, and are directed downward.
Responses from an entire session, for all three noise stimuli, and for both 
direction components are plotted in Fig. 5. For each type o f noise stimulus, 
the response and stimulus directions are plotted against one another. This figure 
shows tha t the reversal o f the horizontal perception was very effective. The linear 
regression for the azimuth components yields slopes tha t are near to - 1 , and 
correlation coefficients o f -0.97 or lower. Also in this figure, the response elevation 
appears to  attain a reasonable accuracy for the broadband and low-pass stimulus 
(gain 0.72 and 0.56, and correlation 0.89 and 0.91, respectively). Once again, this 
underlines tha t pinna cues were indeed sufficiently perceived to  enable accurate 
elevation hearing.
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Figure 4 Example traces of individual saccadic eye movements from a fixation 
spot at (0,0) (F) toward eight targets located around [q :t , £ t ] =  [—26, +26] deg 
(T, cross symbols) for broadband (o, N=4), high-pass-, and low-pass noise (both 
», N=2). Note that all responses are directed towards the far opposite side. In 
elevation direction, however, responses to broadband and high-pass noise are quite 
accurate, but inaccurate for low-pass noise. Data from the second session on the 
first day of the test period.
During localization sessions front-back reversals were occasionally noticed (in 
less than about 5% o f the trials). In such cases, the sound was perceived as 
coming from behind, and an oculomotor response to  the apparent position could 
not be made. In those cases, it was attempted to respond to  the corresponding 
position in the frontal hemisphere, mirrored w ith respect to  the coronal median 
plane.
5.3.2 Long-term effects
Localization performance was measured over the test period in which the hearing 
aids were worn continuously. For each localization session during tha t period, and 
for each type o f noise stimulus, a linear regression analysis was applied to the 
response and stimulus positions (see Fig. 5). The slope parameters, or response 
gains, for both azimuth and elevation were extracted from each session, and 
plotted versus time in Fig. 6. The three curves at the bottom o f Fig. 6 correspond 
to  the azimuth gains for the three noise stimuli. Note that, for all three stimuli, 
the azimuth gain remains close to  - 1 , and does not adapt w ithin the three week 
period.
The upper two curves in Fig. 6 represent the elevation gain for the high-
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Subject PH 
Azim uth Elevation
Figure 5 Scatter plot of re­
sponse position versus stim­
ulus position, for the three 
types of noise stimuli, and for 
both azimuth (left) and ele­
vation (right). The result of 
the linear regression analysis 
is indicated at the bottom of 
each panel, and plotted by the 
straight line. Note, for all three 
stimuli, tha t the response az­
imuths correspond consistently 
to  the mirrored stimulus az­
imuth, and that the slope is 
close to  -1. Note from the 
results for the high-pass and 
broadband stimulus, tha t accu­
rate elevation hearing is largely 
preserved. Responses eleva­
tions for the low-pass stimuli 
were inaccurate, and did not 
vary w ith stimulus elevation. 
Data from the same session as 
Fig. 4.
Stimulus Position (deg)
pass and low-pass stimuli, whereas the line close to zero gain corresponds to  the 
elevation gain for low-pass stimuli. All elevation gains remained approximately 
constant, and showed no apparent change over time.
5.3.3 Latencies
For each session, the latency distributions o f responses to  the three stimuli were 
computed. The result was tha t at least 95% o f latencies fell below 300 ms, whereas 
the median latency was 190 ±  10 ms (averaged over sessions). No systematic 
change between latency distributions for the high-pass, low-pass, or broadband 
stimulus types was observed. All median latency values were comparable to  median 
response latencies under normal hearing conditions. An earlier study from our lab 
indicated a subject-mean value o f 186 ms, and 166 for subject PH (Hofman and 
Van Opstal, 1998).
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Figure 6 Response gains for each session, each stimulus, and both direction compo­
nents during the three week period. These gains correspond to the slopes from the 
linear regression analysis. The upper curves represent the elevation gains, whereas 
the three lower curves represent the response gains for azimuth. The symbols 
(square, diamond, or circle) represent the specific noise types (see inset). Note, 
that the azimuth gains do not show any apparent adaptation over time, but remain 
approximately constant near -1. Note also, that elevation gains remain (constant) 
above or near 0.5 for high-pass and broadband noise, but stays close to zero for 
the low-pass noise.
5.3.4 Front-back reversals
As mentioned in the Results section, front-back reversals were occasionally re­
ported during localization trials. In daily life, however, the front-back reversals 
occurred more frequently, and could be quite persistent. W ith both horizontal and 
front-back reversal simultaneously present, sounds would be perceptually mirrored 
with respect to the center of the head. A sound seen in fron t and at right of 
the subject would then appear to come from behind and at the left. The increas­
ing occurrence of front-back reversals in a dynamic situation in which both the 
subject as well as acoustic stimuli move through the environment underlines the 
idea tha t acoustic dynamics play an im portant role in front-back perception (see 
Discussion).
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5.4 Discussion
Summary. This paper demonstrated a new device tha t selectively modified the 
interaural phase and intensity cues. Immediate and longer term effects were mea­
sured, and results show tha t the method fa ith fu lly  reverses the binaural difference 
cues for both low and high frequency bands, while preserving sufficient complex 
and subtle spectral shape cues to maintain accurate elevation perception. La­
tencies were short and comparable to  localization o f broad-band noise in normal 
hearing conditions. Moreover, the device proved to yield stable results over an 
extended period o f time. Interestingly, no adaptive behavior in response to the 
altered acoustics was obtained.
Benefits of the current method. The effectiveness, stability and selectivity 
o f the manipulation o f horizontal sound perception by the current device may 
appeal to a variety o f psychoacoustic studies, and studies regarding plasticity 
o f the sound localization system. The complete reversal o f perceived azimuth 
resulted for all stimuli, while the response scatter was small, and both correlation 
coefficient and response gain attained values near -1. A t the same time, elevation 
performance was largely preserved, and were comparable to  normal hearing (see 
Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998). The device thus manipulated horizontal hearing 
while preserving the tigh t coupling between both interaural difference cues. An 
additional benefit may be appreciated from the practical and comfortable listening 
condition tha t was provided by the compact hearing devices.
All latency values were comparable to response latencies under normal hearing 
conditions, as measured also in earlier studies from our lab (Frens and Van Opstal, 
1995; Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998).
Plasticity in human sound localization. Evidence on plasticity provided by 
data in both human and animal subjects led to the expectation beforehand tha t 
adaptive responses m ight perhaps also be obtained in the current experiment. 
P lasticity in the sound localization system has been demonstrated in several species 
(owl, ferret, guinea pig; see also Introduction), and some data on adaptation are 
available for adult human listeners. For horizontal hearing, a study by Javer and 
Schwarz (1995) demonstrated tha t some o f their subjects adapted to modified 
tim ing differences (through a hearing aid), although the results were inconclu­
sive for the other subjects. As for elevation hearing, it was shown by Hofman et 
al. (1998) tha t the adult human sound localization system could be re-calibrated 
for modified pinna cues within a period o f days or weeks. For the present swapped 
binaural situation, one would require, in theory, the adjustment o f only few param­
eters, so tha t it seems more straightforward than the re-learning o f the complex 
spectral cues. Furthermore, the devices represent an acoustic situation tha t can
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be considered analogous to reversal prisms to which humans can adapt w ithin a 
few days (Gonshor and Melvill-Jones, 1976).
The lack o f adaptation in the present study may have had several causes. 
We believe tha t the absence o f significant adaptation in this study is not due to 
acoustic leak as the response behavior appeared to  be stable during several weeks, 
even for the low-pass stimulus for which leak is most d ifficu lt to  suppress in the 
case o f monaural plugs. Other factors, however, may have played a role. First, the 
demand on acoustic plasticity by the complete horizontal reversal may have been 
too large for the auditory system, making adaptation impossible. Second, the 
experimental test period may have been too short for adaptation to occur, either 
for the human auditory system in general, or for the present subject in particular. 
Third, like in the owl, age could have been a factor. It is possible, tha t after a 
critical period, the neural organization o f the binaural cues for le ft-right discrim­
ination may be ‘hard-wired’ , whereas the processing o f spectral elevation-related 
cues (Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998), or modest shifts in azimuth perception 
(Javer and Schwarz, 1995) may still lead to  adaptive responses also at a later age.
A final potential obstruction for the occurrence o f adaptation could have been 
caused by inconsistencies in front-back perception between dynamic binaural cues 
and static spectral cues. Although sound sources were most often clearly perceived 
in the frontal hemisphere during localization sessions (static situation), they could 
have been contradicted by front-back reversals in daily situations (both static 
and dynamic cues). Fig. 7 illustrates how the swapped binaural hearing induces 
dynamic cues (panel C and D) tha t correspond to a front-back reversal o f the 
actual acoustic scene (panel B and A, respectively). It was concluded by earlier 
studies tha t dynamic binaural cues, caused by head movements, are indeed used 
by the auditory system to contribute to  front-back perception (Klensch, 1948; 
Jongkees and Van de Veer, 1958; Perret and Noble, 1997).
On the basis o f the present experimental data none o f these different possibil­
ities can be ruled out as to  what obstructed adaptation.
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C
Figure 7 Schematic illustration of the occurrence of front-back reversals in dynamic 
situations with the swapping hearing devices. In all panels the head is rotated 
counterclockwise. In the normal hearing condition of panel A, the acoustic input at 
the right ear becomes louder (+  symbol), and arrives earlier as it is rotated toward 
the speaker. The converse is true for the other ear. The opposite dynamics occur 
if sound is presented behind the subject (panel B). In panel C and D, the subject 
is shown in the swapped hearing condition (double arrows inside the head) for the 
same acoustic scenes as in panel A and B. As the binaural inputs are swapped, the 
acoustic dynamics are also reversed. The acoustic dynamics with a sound source S 
in front (back) in the swapped hearing condition would correspond to the original 
acoustic dynamics with a source in the rear (frontal) hemifield (imaginary source 
S') for the normal hearing condition; compare panel A with D, and B with C.
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Chapter 6
A Computational Model of 
Spectrum-Based Sound 
Localization
Abstract. The direction-dependent acoustic filtering o f the external ear plays an 
im portant role in sound localization. It is believed to be essential for the detection 
o f sound elevation, whereas sound azimuth follows from binaural difference cues 
in intensity and phase. Sound elevation is believed to  be coded by prominent and 
characteristic features in the sound power spectrum at the sensory level, like peaks 
and valleys. However, it is still not known what the relative importance is o f each o f 
these features and how sound elevation can be calculated from them. This chapter 
presents a localization model tha t enables extraction o f the features tha t can be 
expected to  be relevant in elevation detection. A feature was characterized as a 
spectral derivative o f a certain order and scale, where a simple two-layer network 
was used to  determine its importance in computing sound elevation.
Adapted from: Hofman PM, Van Opstal AJ (1997) Identification of  spectral 
features as sound localization cues in the external ear acoustics. In: ‘Biological 
and artificial computation. From neuroscience to technology' (Eds. J. Mira, 
R. Moreno-Dfaz, J. Cabestany). Berlin, Springer.
I l l
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6.1 Introduction
6.1.1 Azimuth detection
Sound localization is known to  use separate neural pathways for the detection of 
sound source azimuth (horizontal component) and elevation (vertical component). 
Sound azimuth is derived from two binaural difference cues. First, when the two 
ears are at different positions relative to  the sound source, the path lengths from 
the two ears to the sound source also differ and give rise to interaural differences in 
time (ITD ), i.e. arrival time and ongoing phase. ITDs are useful for low frequencies 
(<  1.5 kHz) as they become ambiguous for high frequencies, when the wavelength 
is smaller than the path length difference. Second, the head acts as an ‘acoustic 
wall’ and causes interaural differences in sound intensity (I ID). I IDs arise at high 
frequencies (>  1.5 kHz), but are practically absent for low frequencies. The com­
plementary ITD and I ID cues enable accurate, fast and robust azimuth detection 
(Blauert, 1997; Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998; Makous and Middlebrooks, 1990; 
W ightman and Kistler, 1989).
6.1.2 Elevation detection
Sound elevation detection in humans (and many other mammals) relies primarily 
on (monaural) spectral shape cues. Sound waves tha t arrive at the irregularly- 
shaped pinna, are reflected and diffracted in a complex manner, which depends on 
the angle o f incidence and the sound frequencies. Consequently, the signal at the 
eardrum is the result o f a convolution between the source signal and a direction- 
dependent linear acoustic filte r representing the outer ear and head acoustics:
y( t )  =  h { t ; r )  * x ( t )  &  Y ( f  ) =  H ( f  ; f )  • X ( f )  (1)
w ith r  the source direction, x ( t )  and y( t )  the (temporal) sound waveforms at the 
source and eardrum respectively, h ( t ; r ) the pinna impulse-response, and X ( f ) ,  
Y ( f ) ,  the respective Fourier transforms. One also refers to  as
the head-related transfer function, or HRTF. The spectral representation on the 
right-hand side o f Eq. 1 is appealing, since it closely adheres to the tonotopic 
encoding form at at the cochlear level.
The HRTF magnitude spectrum typically exhibits various prominent features, 
such as steep peaks and valleys, tha t can vary in height and in position w ithin 
the frequency domain (F ig . 1). Previous studies tha t investigated the effect of 
manipulation o f peaks and notches in the source spectrum on localization perfor­
mance, found evidence tha t such features play indeed a role in sound localization 
(Butler and Musicant, 1993; Han, 1994; Middlebrooks, 1992; Musicant and But­
ler, 1984). However, it is unclear how these features are processed and extracted 
by the auditory system, and how they are transformed into a percept o f sound 
location.
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HRTF Magnitude HRTF Iso -M agn itude C ontours
Frequency (kHz) Frequency (kHz)
Figure 1 HRTF magnitude spectra (subject PH) for azimuth 0 deg (mid-sagittal
plane) and 19 different elevations -35, -30......+55 deg measured in our lab. Left
graph: magnitude-versus-frequency plot. Right graph: iso-magnitude contours 
in the elevation-frequency plane in 2-dB steps; the color brightness increases with 
magnitude. Note that HRTFs differ for frequencies above 3 kHz and that they 
exhibit different peaks and notches at various frequencies.
A fundamental problem in using spectral shape information for sound local­
ization is tha t the spectrum at the sensory level is the product of two unknown 
spectra, namely the HRTF and the original source spectrum (see Eq. 1). It is 
impossible for the auditory system to solve this problem in general: for a given 
sensory spectrum, Y ( f ) ,  one can select any HRTF and always find an adequate 
source spectrum tha t obeys Eq. 1. Therefore, certain assumptions about the 
source spectrum seem to be required. A general notion is tha t the auditory sys­
tem is somehow tuned to prominent HRTF features in the sensory spectrum. If 
so, adequate localization may result as long as the variations in the (broad-band) 
source spectrum do not interfere w ith these HRTF features.
6.1.3 Previous localization models
So far, only a limited number of computational models has been presented, dealing 
explicitly with the problem of how to transform the sensory spectrum into the 
correct elevation estimate (Middlebrooks, 1992; Neti et al., 1992; Van Opstal et 
al., 1995; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993).
In a study by Zakarouskas and Cynader (1993), firs t and second-order spec­
tral derivatives (i.e. -ßj, - j j r )  were used to compare the sensory spectrum with 
the HRTFs. The perceived elevation was defined as the elevation for which the 
derivatives of the HRTFs and the sensory spectrum gave the ‘closest match’ . This 
approach is capable of extracting the source elevation, provided tha t the source 
spectrum is ‘ locally constant’ or has a ‘ locally constant slope’ .
In another study, by Middlebrooks (1992), the sensory spectrum was compared 
to each HRTF by computing the spectral correlation coefficient. This correlation
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provides a quantitative measure for the sim ilarity in spectral shape. The elevation 
at which the correlation attains a maximum is then defined as the perceived 
elevation. It can be shown tha t this maximum is always close to the real source 
elevation, provided tha t the source spectrum exhibits a low correlation w ith the 
HRTFs.
Both studies recognized tha t prominent HRTF features play a key role in order 
to achieve accurate localization performance. It was argued tha t the relative 
dominance o f those features in the sensory spectrum enables dissociation o f the 
HRTF and the source spectrum, either on the basis o f spectral correlations or 
derivative matching. However, despite the apparent significance o f the HRTF 
features, little  has been revealed about them explicitly and it remains unclear 
what the relative importance o f each individual feature is in localization.
6.1.4 A new localization model
The current study presents a localization model tha t allows identification o f spe­
cific features o f the HRTF and determines their relative significance in the local­
ization process (F ig . 2). Inspiration for this model was acquired from scale-space 
theory, which concerns a local structure analysis o f images at various spatial scales 
and is, e.g., applied in the extraction o f image features (Koenderink, 1984; Ter 
Haar Rhomeny and Lindeberg, 1994). Differential operators at various spatial 
scales are the fundamental concept and serve as the basis for further analysis. 
Since these operators closely resemble receptive field profiles o f the mammalian 
visual system, the theory has been put forward as a potential basis for geometric 
models o f human vision.
In this chapter, attention is focused on the auditory system and now concerns 
a local structure analysis in the frequency domain. The model contains receptive 
fields o f various spectral  widths. Equivalently, differential operators at various 
spectral scales and different orders were applied to  the sensory spectrum. The 
subsequent processing was done by a two-layer neural network, which mapped the 
‘multi-scale’ derivatives onto the elevation domain. The place w ith the highest 
value was then defined as the perceived elevation. The model was trained with 
human HRTFs at the input side and Gaussian functions centered at the associated 
elevation at the output side. By analyzing the resulting weights, the relevant 
spectral features were identified and characterized by frequency, spectral scale, 
differential order and relative weight.
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6.2 Methods
Figure 2 Computational model for (monaural) sound localization. In this example, 
a white-noise sound (flat spectrum) is presented at elevation e =  45 deg. The as­
sociated HRTF transforms the source spectrum into a direction-dependent filtered 
spectrum at the eardrum. This signal is subsequently passed through the cochlea, 
which is tonotopically organized in octaves, <j>. Differential operators of various 
tuning widths, s, and orders, n, then compute derivative maps from the cochlear 
spectrum. Finally, the derivatives are mapped to a probability function, P(e), by 
a two-layer neural network that is tuned to elevation-specific derivatives. In this 
example, the response is correct as P(e) peaks at e «  45 deg.
6.2.1 Representation of the power spectrum
Sensory spectra were represented in a way tha t reflects the tonotopic code at the 
cochlear level. It is common practice to  account for the mechanical properties 
o f the cochlea by passing the actual power spectrum at the eardrum through a 
f i l ter bank, i.e. a parallel series o f bandpass filters, tha t (crudely) approximates the 
cochlear characteristics: ( 1 ) the amplitude is expressed in decibels (~  log power), 
(2) the frequency is expressed in octaves (~  log frequency) and (3) the spectral 
resolution scales w ith frequency. Explicitly, if  the output o f the filte r bank is 
Y ((f)) and the input is the original spectrum Yq(/ ) ,  then:
Y(<j>) =  10 log io g ( f ' ; M  | W ' ) M | 2)  , <j> =  log2 ( //1 0 0 0 ) (2)
w ith ƒ and ƒ' frequency in Hz, <f> frequency in Oct (octaves) and g ( f f ' , / , & )  a 
Gaussian kernel w ith mean f  and a dispersion a  o f about 0.1 Oct. If the means 
are A <f) Oct apart, Eq. 2 implies a resampling procedure in A ^ -O c t steps. In what 
follows, Y ((f)) will simply be referred to  as the power spectrum.
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A spectral differential operator o f order n  and scale s is described by the so-called 
Gaussian derivative kernel Gn ( u ;s ):
=  ( - > " ! > ( „ ; , )  =  H " | ^ c x p  ( - £ )  (3)
where u  has dimension frequency (i.e. in octaves). Thus, G n is the n -th  order 
derivative o f a Gaussian w ith dispersion s and zero mean. The n-th  order derivative 
Yn(<f>;s) on scale s o f some spectral function Y ((f)) is then computed by the 
convolution w ith differential operator G n ( u ;s ):
/
OO
du G n (u; s) Y ((f) +  u) (4)
-OO
where Yo(<f>;s) is the zero-order derivative on scale s, i.e. a smeared version on 
scale s o f the original spectrum Y ((f)). If one is interested in the spectral structure 
o f scale s in the neighborhood o f <f), it suffices to  consider its Taylor expansion up 
to  a sufficient order N :
N Â(hn
Y ((f) +  0(f); s) =  Y ^ ^ y Y n ^ s )  (5)
■' n!
n = 0
=  YQ((f>;s) +  Yl ((ß;s)S(f> +  ^ Y 2((f>;s)S(f>2 +  0(S(f>3) (6)
Eq. 6 explicitly describes the structure o f Y ((f)) on scale s up to  order N  = 2.
A more appealing redefinition o f the spectral operators is given by the so-called 
normalized derivative:
Ÿn ((f>;s) =  sn Yn ((f>; s) (7)
It possesses the property tha t it attains a maximum at the intrinsic scale o f the 
underlying structure for order n .  For example, consider Y ((f)) with a linear increase 
(thus, n =  l )  around frequency (f> =  (f>o, extending over a range A <f), then Yi(< f>o; s) 
w ill attain its maximum at scale s  «  A (f).
The model presented in this chapter uses the normalized sensory derivative 
for n  >  1. Order n  =  0 was not included, so as to  make the sensory derivatives 
independent o f absolute intensities o f the source spectrum (i.e. independent of 
sound level). Furthermore, the scale s is restricted to  [0.1,0.3] Oct. The lower 
bound follows from the resolution o f the filte r bank (0.1 Oct). The upper bound 
is determined by the requirement tha t the operators have to  be confined to the 
relevant frequency band ( < ~  16 kHz) for localization. For s =  0.3 Oct the 
operator already extends over A s  «  ±1 Oct. For example, when the operator is 
centered at ƒ =  8 kHz, this corresponds to  the frequency band [4,16] kHz.
6 .2 .2  Spectral differential operators
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6.2.3 The network 
Mapping
A two-layer neural network was employed to  map the (normalized) spectral deriva­
tives, calculated from the sensory spectrum, directly to the elevation domain. 
Training o f the network was done on the basis o f a set o f human HRTFs, to pro­
duce an elevation-selective output. As a result, the trained network is tuned to 
elevation-specific features, tha t can be extracted from the synaptic weight config­
uration.
The mapping is done as follows. First, the sensory derivatives Y n (<f>;s) were 
scaled to  the range [— 1 ,+ 1 ] by a sigmoid function SjM :
Vn{(f>,s) =  s in ( Y n (<l>; s f )  =  ta n h  |« F n ( ^ ; s ) j  , (a  >  0) (8)
with a  fixed (Table 1). Note, tha t input neurons are labeled by the ‘multiple- 
index’ [<f>,n,s].
The next step involved a mapping from the input domain to the output domain 
through a weighted linear summation:
ZW  =  [  [  d( f>dsWn ( ( f ) , s ; e ) y n ((f),s) (9)
n J J
where W n (<f>,s;6) is the ‘synaptic’ weight from input neuron [<f>,n,s] to output 
neuron e. Finally, z(9)  was scaled to  the range [0,1] by a second sigmoid function 
S out-
P ( 6 )  =  Sout(z(6 )) =  I  +  |ta n h [/3 (z (0 )  - 7 ) ] ,  ( ß , 7 > 0 )  (10)
w ith ß, 7  fixed. The final output P ( 6 ) reflects the (unnormalized) probability tha t 
the sound is perceived at elevation 0 .
Training
Humans exhibit an accurate localization performance for broad-band white noise, 
as its fla t power spectrum allows recognition o f HRTF features and, consequently, 
extraction o f source elevation. Likewise, the model was trained to  map the sensory 
spectrum, caused by a fla t broad-band source at elevation £q, to  a probability 
function P *(e ;e 0) w ith a maximum at e =  £q. HRTFs were confined to the mid- 
sagittal plane (i.e. azimuth was zero) and are referred to  as H ( f ; e 0). Thus, w ith 
X ( f )  flat, i.e. X n ((j);s) =  0 for n  >  1, one can express Eq. 8 as:
y n (<t>,s) =  Sin ( Ÿ n ((f>; s)J =  Sin (Hn(<f>;s,e0 ) )  =  s; e0) (11)
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As for the network output, the desired response (teacher), P*(e;eo), must 
attain a maximum at e =  eq in case o f white noise. A possible choice for the 
output function is:
P*(e;e0) = e x p j ^ ^ J , 0  ^ j (12)
where the dispersion ol  reflects the variability in the localization response. A l­
though ctl generally varies w ith elevation eq, it was approximated by a constant.
Thus, effectively, the network was trained to  map the derivatives (o f the 
HRTFs) Hn((f);s,£o) to  the outputs P*(e;eo). The weights were obtained by 
learning according to  the W idrow-Hoff 5-rule. Hence, after presenting white-noise 
at a randomly drawn eq, the weight-adaptation rule reads:
A Wn{(j),s-,£) = rj S'out (£(e; £o)) ' P*(£', £o) ~ P (£', £o) -hn ((f>,s;e 0) (13)
with rj the learning parameter, S' out { x ) =  s S o u t { x ), and 5, P  are the actual 
network outputs (Eq. 9, 10) for white-noise at e q .
Analysis
O f particular interest was how a given HRTF H ( / ; eo) projects to  the output 
P ( e; eq) at e =  e q . One would expect a particular feature o f HRTF H ( / ; eq ) ,  
which is sufficiently prominent and selective for eq, to  be potentia lly useful in 
localization at e q . More specifically, if  such a feature is best characterized by the 
parameters [<f>,n,s] (thus, \Hn (<f>, s; £o)| 0 ), one would expect the following 
quantity to  be large after training the network:
Fn((f>-, s; £q) =  W n ((f),s;Eo) ■ h n ((f),s;Eo) (14)
which is defined here as feature weight. Eq. 14 expresses the contribution o f input 
neuron [<f>,s,n] to  the (positive) peak height P(e;eq)  at e =  Eq. In other words, 
it expresses to  what extent the structure o f order n,  at frequency <f> and at scale 
s is relevant for accurate localization at eq.
6.3 Results and Discussion
Simulations were performed for orders n  =  1,2 and scales s =  0 .1 ,0 .2,0.3 octave. 
In each tria l, white noise was presented in the mid-sagittal plane at a randomly
drawn elevation eq, where eq € { —35, ^ 3 0 .....+ 5 5 } deg. The elevation tuning of
the output was set to  ol  =  10 deg, which is comparable to human localization 
performance. Two sets o f HRTF-data, obtained from two different in-ear record­
ings in the same subject (PH), were used for training and testing respectively.
A fter N  «  10000 trials, the root-mean-squared difference between desired and 
actual output decreased less than 0 .1% each tria l, and was typically 0.10  and 0.18
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for training and test set respectively. The network consisted o f 600 input neurons 
and 19 output neurons. Learning parameter rj typically ranged in [0.01,0.1]. In 
each tria l, rj was changed by ± 10% if  it led to  a larger decrease o f the error. 
Table 1 I ists the values for the model parameters and variables.
scale 0.1 oct scale 0.2 oct scale 0.3 oct
Frequency (kHz)
3 4 6 8
Frequency (kHz)
Figure 3 ‘Feature maps' for orders n =  1, 2 and scales s =  0.1, 0.2, 0.3. For 
each combination [n, s], contours at constant feature weights Fn(<j>, s; e0) (Eq. 14) 
are plotted in the elevation-frequency plane (e0 — <j>). The graphs can be readily 
compared with the HRTFs in Fig. 1. For example, one can see that, for the 
network, the descending slope (n =  1) at 7-8 kHz and scale 0.2-0.3 Oct is important 
for localizing at e0 >  15 deg. The broad valley (n =  2) at 8 kHz and scale 0.3 
Oct comes into play for e0 «  0 deg. The steep incline (n =  1) at 10-11 kHz and 
scale 0.1-0.2 Oct is apparently important for e0 <  0 deg.
Results concerning feature identification and the model localization performance 
are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 respectively. See legends for explanation.
We have presented an auditory localization model w ith realistic aspects tha t ex­
hibits a robust localization performance. The neural network was able to  map 
spectral derivatives to the spatial domain, by tuning for elevation-specific features 
o f human HRTFs. Features could be identified and characterized by frequency, 
scale and differential order. For the n  =  1,2 this comes down to  peaks and valleys 
(n  =  2), and steep slopes (n =  1) o f various spectral widths.
The fact tha t similar results were obtained for both the HRTF training set and 
test set confirms tha t the extracted features arose from the real HRTFs and not 
from experimental artifacts. However, in order to find out to  what extent these 
features are also relevant to the human listener, the actual localization behavior 
needs to be measured. In such an experiment, the shape o f broad-band noise
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Source Scrambled + /-  5 dB Source Scrambled + /-  10 dB Source Scrambled + /-  15 dB
Figure 4 Localization performance of the trained model for various broad-band 
source spectra. A source spectrum was generated by dividing the frequency domain 
in 0.15 Oct intervals (random offset) and randomly varying the power within A J =
±5 dB, ±10 dB or ±15 dB in each interval. For each A  I ,  a total of 100 different 
random spectra were presented at each of the 19 elevations (i.e. 1900 trials) and 
corresponding outputs were computed. The elevation with the maximum output 
was defined as the ‘model response'. The dot size increases with the number of 
responses (i.e. >  1, 5, 10, 20, 50 or 75). Note that even for A I  =  ±15 dB the 
model still exhibits a reasonable localization performance. Localization appears 
least robust at high elevations. Performance for the training set (see above) and 
test set HRTFs was identical.
spectra could be manipulated on the basis o f features extracted from the model, 
and the subject’s responses could be compared to model predictions.
In this firs t approach, some parameters were fixed, the desired output was a 
postulated Gaussian and a simple type o f network was employed. Although this 
already yields promising results, further research is needed to  verify the validity 
o f these a-priori choices and search for possible improvements. Furthermore, the 
model should be extended so as to incorporate both ears and a wider range o f sound 
directions in 2D (elevation and azimuth). The consequent knowledge concerning 
the relevant aspects for localization could have major implications for technical 
applications like headphone systems for acoustic virtual-reality, in which realistic 
spatial perception would require only the reproduction o f relevant spectral features 
at the eardrum, rather than a complete sound-reproduction.
Parameter/variable Symbol Range/va ue Unit
Differential order n {1 ,2 } -
Spectral scale s {0 .1 ,0 .2 ,0 .3} Oct
Frequency f [1,20] kHz
4> [0,4.3] Oct
Spectral resolution A  4> 0.04 Oct
Source elevation £0 { - 3 5 , - 3 0 , . . + 5 5 } deg
Output elevation e { - 3 5 , - 3 0 , . . + 5 5 } deg
Output tuning <?L 10 deg
Sigmoid parameters a,  jS,7 o .l,  4, 0 5 -
Table 1 Parameters, variables, ranges and unit as used in the simulations.
Chapter 7
Reconstruction of Spectral 
Shape Cues for Sound 
Localization
A b s tra c t. The directionally sensitive acoustics o f the pinnae enable humans 
to  perceive the up-down and front-back direction o f sound. This mechanism 
complements another, independent mechanism tha t derives sound source azimuth 
from interaural difference cues. The pinnae effectively add direction-dependent 
spectral notches and peaks to the incoming sound and it has been shown tha t such 
prominent spectral features are used to  code sound direction in the median plane. 
However, it is still unclear which o f the pinna-induced spectral shape features 
play a role in sound localization. The present study presents a method for the 
reconstruction o f the spatially relevant features in the spectral domain. Broad­
band spectra w ith random shapes were presented in rapid succession as subjects 
made saccadic eye movements toward the perceived locations o f the stimulus. 
The analysis, which is based on Bayesian statistics, indicates tha t specific spectral 
features could be associated w ith perceived spatial locations. Spectral features 
tha t were obtained by this psychophysical method resembled main characteristics 
o f the pinna transfer functions tha t were obtained from acoustic measurements in 
the ear canal.
Submitted for publication.
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7.1 Introduction
In human sound localization, the pinna provides essential cues for the accurate 
perception o f sound-source elevation and front-back angle, whereas the azimuth 
is derived from interaural phase- and intensity differences (e.g. Blauert, 1997). 
Sound waves diffract at the asymmetric pinna aperture, resulting in a complex 
pattern o f attenuations and amplifications in the frequency domain.
This spectral pattern is direction-dependent, as the diffraction patterns vary 
systematically w ith the incident sound angle w ith respect to  the pinna. Although 
the underlying physics and geometry involved may be quite elaborate, the acoustic 
effect o f the pinna can be described well by a linear filte r tha t convolves the 
original source spectrum, thus adding peaks and notches in the spectral domain 
as a directional ‘earprint’ . This set o f filters is known in the sound localization 
literature as the Head-Related Transfer Function, or HRTF (e.g. W ightman and 
Kistler, 1989). It is believed tha t estimation o f sound elevation amounts to  the 
recognition o f the characteristic, directional shape features in the spectral domain 
(e.g. Middlebrooks, 1992; Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993).
Yet, in order to successfully assign these features to sound location, the au­
ditory system must firs t dissociate the contributions from both the pinna transfer 
and the source spectrum. Theoretically, any specific sensory spectrum can be 
generated by infinitely many combinations o f different pinna transfers and source 
spectra, which makes the problem o f elevation estimation ill-posed (e.g. Hofman 
and Van Opstal, 1998). However, as the auditory system appears to be capable o f 
accurate estimation o f the direction o f broadband sounds, it must have achieved 
the required dissociation o f source and pinna contributions, possibly by making 
reasonable assumptions regarding the spectra o f natural sounds. For example, it 
has been suggested tha t the auditory system assumes the source spectrum to be 
smooth, and tha t it thus attributes sharp peaks and (or) notches exclusively to 
the pinna (Zakarouskas and Cynader, 1993). Such a system would be robust to 
certain variations in the source spectrum, but if  these variations become large, 
shape features from the source spectrum can dominate the spatial percept. In the 
latter case, large variations in the magnitude spectrum m ight be interpreted to 
originate from the pinna acoustics.
Studies tha t used narrow-band stimuli (tones or narrow-band noise) demon­
strated the perceptual dominance o f the stimulus spectrum. For such stimuli, the 
sound is typically perceived at a fixed elevation, regardless o f its actual elevation, 
and perceived elevation varies w ith the (center) frequency o f the stimulus (M u­
sicant and Butler, 1984), as well as static head orientation (Goossens and Van 
Opstal, 1999). It is believed tha t the auditory system interprets the sharp peaks 
from such stimuli as a pinna contribution to the spectrum, and tha t therefore the 
acoustic pinna transfer function corresponding to  the perceived elevation shares 
im portant shape features w ith the (peaked) spectrum. In a study by Middlebrooks 
(1992), it was demonstrated tha t for a specific narrow-band stimulus, responses
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were made to  the location for which the pinna transfer function correlated best 
w ith the narrow-band source spectrum. Another study, in which localization re­
sponses to pure tones were measured, showed tha t a relatively high portion of 
the responses were made toward positions for which the associated pinna transfer 
amplitude at the particular tone frequency was high (Butler and Musicant, 1993).
In a different set o f studies, W ightman and Kistler (e.g. 1989, 1992, 1997) 
varied the acoustic spectrum by applying independent level roving to subbands o f 
a broadband noise stimulus. Subjects were trained to  call out the coordinates of 
perceived sound direction, and were given feedback regarding the actual sound 
direction. To prevent presentation o f the same stimulus during the experiment 
as during the training, an additional roving to  the spectrum was applied w ith the 
intention to evoke real localization responses, rather than conditioned training 
responses. It was observed tha t localization performance remained ‘high’ when 
roving amplitudes were restricted to  about ±10  dB SPL, but tha t it deteriorated 
for higher roving amplitudes. It would be interesting to know how the inaccurate 
responses related to the particular roving spectrum tha t was applied. Possibly, 
some incorrect responses were made to positions for which the corresponding 
pinna transfers shared spectral shape features w ith the spectral roving pattern.
In an attem pt to  determine the spectral features underlying the perception of 
target elevation, the current study employed stimuli w ith substantial spectral shape 
variations w ith the specific intention to evoke consistent mislocalizations. It was 
o f interest to  relate the consistently incorrect responses to  specific shape features 
in the stimulus spectrum, and to  subsequently compare these shape features to 
characteristics in the pinna transfers. The aim was to use psychophysics in order 
to reconstruct spectral shape features tha t demonstrated a contribution to spatial 
perception.
To tha t end, broadband stimuli were generated by designing filters w ith ar­
bitrary spectral profiles and applying them to broad-band white noise. Each of 
these random shape spectra was presented several times at a fixed location and 
eye movement responses were measured. A method was designed to  reconstruct 
elevation-specific spectral profiles through a weighted average o f the stimulus 
spectra. From the random shape spectra and resulting response distributions the 
elevation-specific spectrum was reconstructed containing spectral shape variations 
tha t typically caused responses to each particular elevation.
The method was tested for two subjects, and the reconstructed spectra were 
compared to their pinna transfer functions. Reproducible responses could be col­
lected for many spectra, and reconstructed spectra were found to  largely match 
spectral shape characteristics in the pinna acoustics.
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7.2 Methods: Theory
7.2.1 Computation of elevation-specific spectral shapes
This paper describes a method to  reconstruct spectral shapes which contribute 
to  the perception o f sound elevation. The reconstruction is based on data from 
a localization experiment w ith N x  different stimuli, say waveforms Xk(t)  and 
corresponding magnitude spectra Xk(ui) ,  where t  is time, w is frequency, and 
k  =  1 .2.... :Vy is stimulus rank. Each o f the spectra, Xk(ui ),  is presented at 
random, N p  times, where the n -th  repetition o f X ^ ( uj) evokes response elevation 
€kn■ To construct sufficiently smooth distributions, normalized Gaussians centered 
at the different responses were summed.
The reconstruction procedure starts w ith the estimation o f response distribu­
tion p ( e \ X k )  for each spectrum Xk(oo)] p ( e \ X k )  is the probability o f a response 
to  elevation e, when stimulus Xk(ui )  is presented. D istribution p(e\Xk)  was esti­
mated from the responses, efc„, to  stimulus spectrum Xk(ui ) .
1 N p  , N p  2
p i ( ] X t )  =  ^ g 0 (£ ;£ b ' ' ' 7) =  (1) 
w ith the sum running over the repetition index, n. Functions G ( e ; ß , a )  represent 
normalized Gaussians w ith mean ß =  €kn and dispersion a =  2 deg. The width 
a  can be interpreted as the amount o f intrinsic noise in the audiomotor system. 
Each response €kn is thus treated as a realization o f an underlying distribution
p(e \Xk).
O f interest is the set o f spectral features, tha t belong to  a given response 
elevation, e. To tha t end, we firs t calculate the probability o f stimulus Xk(ui )  
being presented when response e has been made. This probability, p { X k |e), can 
be derived from Bayes’ rule:
,x  i n  =  p ( e \ X k ) p ( X k )  =  p ( e \ X k ) p ( X k ) =  p ( e \ X k ) ^
»(£> E Ë J> (e |x ,M x ,)  E Ë p (£|^ )
with p (X k )  =  1 / N x  (for any k),  the unconditional probability for spectrum Xj~. 
Probability p(e)  is the distribution for response elevation, e, irrespective o f spec­
trum  X k  and is obtained from all the measured responses combined (e.g. Fig. 5) 
D istribution p ( X k |e) is the portion o f the responses to elevation e caused by 
Xk(ui ) ,  as compared to  responses to  e caused by the other spectra. If more 
responses to  e would be made for stimulus spectrum Xk(ui )  than for other spectra 
X m (uj), then probability p ( X k \ e )  would be large. Spectrum Xk{oo)  would then 
apparently carry features tha t evoke a well-defined spatial percept at elevation e, 
and is therefore considered to  contribute significantly in the coding o f elevation 
e. If, on the other hand, spectrum Xk{oj )  would evoke very few responses to
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elevation e, then p ( X k |e) would be very small, and X k (iv) would not be carrying 
features tha t are typical for elevation e.
From this point, the spectrum Z( o j ; eo), related to the particular elevation eo, 
was derived as a weighted sum of stimulus spectra X k (oj) with response-dependent 
distributions p ( X k \e) acting as linear weights.
Z (w; e0) =  J l p ( X k |e0) • X k(u)  =  ^ k , n G(e0;ekn,a )  ■ X k (uj) ^
k=l
Z( o j ; eo) will approximate the spectral expectancy function, E ( X ( o j ) ; e o), for an 
elevation eo if  the set o f spectra X k (oj) is large enough and is a representative 
sample o f the space o f possible spectral features. The set should, in principle, 
contain all possible spectral features present in the pinna acoustics tha t could 
play a role in spatial hearing.
Eq. 3 contains some im plic it assumptions. For example, it is assumed tha t the 
response depends only on the spectral shape features, and is not determined by 
other factors, such as head position and expectancy. Note also, tha t the responses 
are assumed to  be independent o f the actual location o f stimulus X k (oj)\ in this 
sense, X k (oj) is the sensory spectrum as measured at the eardrum. Moreover, it 
is assumed tha t no averaging takes place for spectra tha t contain multiple shape 
features tha t relate to  different elevations. In particular, if  a spectrum X k (oj) 
contains two shape features tha t relate to two different elevations, say e\ and e2 , 
then X k (oj) should evoke a percept at either e\  or e2 , and not at an averaged 
elevation (see also Discussion).
7.2.2 Generating arbitrary spectral shapes
A random shape signal o f log-intensity (decibels) versus log-frequency (octaves) 
was generated, in order to  serve as a basis for the synthesis o f individual magnitude 
spectra.
First, a shape signal, N ( x )  with Gaussian-distributed amplitudes was created 
(in the actual implementation, discrete numbers, N ( x j t), were obtained by a Gaus­
sian random number generator; Matlab 5.0, The Mathworks). Signal N ( x )  can be 
interpreted as a ‘w hite ’ signal tha t describes spectral amplitude versus ‘ongoing’ 
frequency, x,  in octaves. Next, the shape signal N ( x )  was low-pass filtered in or­
der to  remove shape variations above 3 cycles/octave, resulting in ‘roo t’ sequence 
U( x ) .  Signal U ( x )  served as the source for the individual magnitude spectra.
The individual magnitude spectra, X k (uj), were created by selecting subse­
quences from the root sequence U( x ) .  The selection can be described as ‘sliding’ 
a window, o f length L w (in octaves), over the root sequence, U ( uj), and selecting 
the part w ith in the window.
Y I \  Y  , /  w { u )  ■ U( uj  -  w 0 +  k  • Sim) , w  G [w 0 , w 0 +  L u ]
X k (uj) =  X Q +  0 otherwise {4)
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Profile Root Sequence
Ongoing Frequency (Oct)
Frequency (kHz)
Figure 1 (A ) Root sequence, U(x) ,  with an RMS-value of 7.5 dB. The horizontal 
coordinate, x,  corresponds to ( ‘ongoing’) frequency in octaves. U(x)  contains 
only variations slower than 3 cycles/octave. The highlighted window captures an 
individual =  3 octave segment of U(x) .  Each stimulus spectrum, X k(u;), was 
derived from such a segment at a unique offset position, x, in shape function U(x) .
(B ) Individual stimulus spectrum X k (u;), derived from the highlighted section in 
panel A. The profile within the 3-octave section of U( uj) was mapped onto the 
frequency band of X k(uj), between 2.5 kHz to  20 kHz. The first and last 0.5- 
octave of the shape segment are modulated in order to  create smooth transitions 
at its edges. For frequencies lower than 2.5 kHz, spectrum X k (uj) remains constant 
at the sound level offset, of 60 dB SPL.
with wo a spectral offset in octaves, Xq  a level offset in dB SPL and 8oj a shifting 
constant in octaves. Furthermore, W(uj)  is a factor, tha t varies between 0 and 1, 
tha t modulated the selected subsequence in a sine-squared fashion over the first 
and last Aw-size part o f the L w wide selection. This was done in order to create 
smooth transitions to level Xq  at the edges o f the selected shape.
As can be seen in Eq. 4, the next spectral shape was obtained by shifting the 
window by an amount ôui, so tha t X k+i(oj)  =  X k (oj +  8oj) (for the modulated 
section). This implies tha t a spectral feature, for example a peak, in spectrum 
X k(oj) at frequency u / would be present in spectrum X k+i(oj)  at frequency uj' — ôuj 
(see Fig. 4). Although the shifting procedure is not essential for the computation 
o f Z(oj;  e), it does have a potential benefit. The procedure m ight allow comparison 
o f responses to X k(oj) and X k+i(ui), and thereby illustrate how shifting features 
along the spectral axis w cause the perceived position to shift along the elevation
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axis e. This way, one could further test whether certain features code elevation 
w ith their specific locations in the spectral domain.
7.2.3 Generating broadband noise with spectral shape X k(uj)
The final step was to generate the final broadband noise stimulus tha t corresponds 
to a spectrum X k (oj). To tha t end, white noise was again generated by means of 
a Gaussian random number generator. Next, a zero-phase FIR filte r w ith transfer 
magnitude Xk(oj )  was used to  filte r the white noise in order to  give it the desired 
spectral shape resulting in a sound stimulus x^( t )  (w ith 5 ms onset and
offset ramps).
7.3 Methods: Experiment
7.3.1 Subjects
This study involves two subjects. The first subject (PH) is one o f the authors, 
whereas the second is a naive subject (BC). Ages are 29 and 28 respectively. 
Subjects had normal hearing.
7.3.2 Sound Stimuli
All stimuli had equal RMS values. The A-weighted sound level at which the stimuli 
were delivered was 60 dB, measured at the subject’s head position (measuring 
amplifier Briiel &  Kjær BK2610 and microphone Brüel &  Kjær BK4144).
The initial white spectrum ranged between 0.2 and 20 kHz. The spectrum 
was then shaped over a length o f L w =  3 octaves, from ojq =  2.5 kHz up to 
wo +  L w =  20 kHz (see Methods). The firs t and last A w  =  0.5 octave were 
sine-squared modulated, thus between 2.5 — 3.5 kHz and 14 — 20 kHz. The 
window-sliding constant, 6uj, was |  Oct.
A stimulus set N x  =  175 different spectra was created, which covered a total 
length o f N x  ■ Sco +  L w =  32 octaves o f the root sequence U (x )  (x  is interpreted 
as ‘ongoing’ frequency in octaves). The RMS value o f signal U ( uj) was 7.5 dB 
SPL, which implies tha t 95 % of the spectrum amplitudes fell w ith in ±15  dB for 
the frequency range [3.5,14] kHz. Sound level offset, Xq,  was 60 dB SPL.
During an experimental session, each stimulus, Xk{t), was presented between 
6-8 times (Np) .  From the resulting stimulus-specific responses, a response eleva­
tion histogram, p(e\Xk(uj)),  was made for each stimulus rank, k.
7.3.3 Apparatus
All experiments were conducted in a completely dark and sound-attenuated room 
w ith dimensions 3 x  3 x  3m. The walls, floor and ceiling were covered w ith
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acoustic foam, tha t effectively absorbed reflections above 500 Hz. The room had 
an A-weighted ambient background noise level o f 30 dB SPL.
The orientation o f the subject’s right eye was measured w ith the scleral search 
coil technique (Collewijn et al., 1975; Frens and Van Opstal, 1995). The oscillating 
magnetic fields tha t are needed by this method were generated by two orthogonal 
pairs o f square 3 x  3 m coils, attached to the edges o f the room: one pair o f coils 
on the left and right walls generated a horizontal magnetic field (30 kHz) and a 
second pair on the ceiling and floor created a vertical magnetic field (40 kHz).
An acoustically transparent frontal hemisphere, consisting o f a th in wire frame­
work, w ith 85 red light-em itting diodes (LEDs) was used for calibration o f the 
eye-coil measurements and for providing a fixation light at the start o f each lo­
calization tria l. LEDs were mounted at eccentricities R  =  0 ,2 ,5 ,9 ,1 4 ,2 0 ,2 7 ,3 5  
deg, and at every ‘clock hour’ (twelve directions).
Sound stimuli were delivered through a broad-range light-weight speaker (Phi­
lips AD-44725) mounted on a two-link robot. The robot consisted o f a base with 
two nested L-shaped arms, each arm driven by a separate stepping motor (Berger 
Lahr VRDM 5) w ith an angular resolution o f 0.4 deg. It enabled rapid (w ithin 
2 seconds) and accurate positioning o f the speaker at practically any point on a 
frontal hemisphere w ith a radius o f 90 cm, the center o f which was aligned with 
the LED hemisphere’s center. To prevent spurious echoes, the robot was entirely 
coated w ith acoustic foam.
Two PCs controlled the experiment, the first o f which was equipped with 
hardware for data acquisition, stimulus tim ing and control o f the LED hemisphere. 
Eye position signals were sampled w ith an AD-board (Metrabyte DAS16) at a 
sampling rate o f 500 Hz, stimulus tim ing was controlled by a digital IO-board 
(Data Translation DT2817) and the LEDs were controlled through a second digital 
IO-board (Philips I2C).
The second PC controlled the robot and generated the auditory stimuli, while 
receiving its commands from the firs t PC. A stimulus was generated by storing a 
stimulus in PC memory and, after receiving a trigger from the firs t PC, passing it 
through a DA-converter (Data Translation DT2821) at a sampling output rate of 
50 kHz. The output o f the board was fed into a bandpass filte r (Krohn-H ite 3343) 
w ith a fla t pass band between 0.2 kHz and 20 kHz, amplified (Luxman A-331), 
and passed to the speaker. An equalizer (Behringer Ultra-Curve) was plugged into 
the amplifier, and flattened for the speaker transfer function w ith in 5 dB in the 
pass band.
7.3.4 Stimulus Positions
Coordinates o f oculomotor responses and sound source are described in a double­
pole coordinate system in which the origin coincides w ith the center o f the head. 
The horizontal component, azimuth a, is defined by the stimulus direction relative
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to  the vertical median plane, whereas the vertical component, elevation e, is 
defined by the stimulus direction relative to  the horizontal plane.
7.3.5 Paradigm
The eye position in a head-fixed condition was used as an indicator o f the perceived 
sound location (see also Frens and Van Opstal, 1995). In order to  calibrate the 
eye coil, each session started w ith a run in which all 84 peripheral LEDs on 
the hemisphere were presented in a random order. Subjects were instructed to 
generate an accurate saccade from the central fixation LED at 0 deg eccentricity 
to the peripheral target, and to  maintain fixation as long as the target was visible. 
A fter calibration, the eye position was known w ith an absolute accuracy o f 3% or 
better over the fu ll oculomotor range.
In the subsequent runs, sound stimuli were presented. A tria l always started 
w ith the central visual fixation stimulus. Then, after a random period o f 0.4-0.8 
s, the LED was switched o ff and the sound was presented at a fixed position, 
straight ahead, during the following 500 ms. The eye position was measured for 
about 1.5 seconds after onset o f the fixation spot. Trials could be presented at a 
rate o f about one tria l per 2.5 seconds.
The subject’s task was to redirect the eyes as fast and accurately as possible 
toward the apparent sound location w ithout moving the head. Although the 
subject was aware o f the fixed speaker position, he was encouraged to  respond 
to  the perceived sound direction, especially if  this direction did not coincide w ith 
zero degrees elevation. A firm  head rest enabled the subject to  stabilize his head 
position throughout the session.
A typical run w ith sound stimuli consisted o f the 175 different broadband 
stimuli. During the 175 consecutive trials, each stimulus was presented once. 
The order o f the different stimuli throughout a run was randomized. W ith in one 
session, this run was repeated as often as the subject could endure: normally 6 
or 8 repetitions. A run typically lasted about one hour, during which 1050-1400 
responses were collected.
The stimulus set was presented to  subject PH in three different sessions, and 
to  subject BC in one session.
7.3.6 Acoustic ear canal measurements
Pinna transfers were measured for 46 different positions, at elevations e =  -40, 
-38,..., +50 deg and at a fixed azimuth, a  =  0 deg. A periodic flat-spectrum 
Schroeder-phase signal (FM-sweep-like signal; Schroeder, 1970) was used to  probe 
the external ear acoustics for the various elevations. The stimulus consisted o f 20 
periods o f 20.5 ms, which adds up to  a to ta l duration o f 410 ms. The spectrum 
was fla t w ith in 0.2-20 kHz, and the sound level at the subject’s head was 65-70 
dB SPL.
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Pressure waveforms at the eardrum were measured through a thin tube (1.5 
mm outer diameter) w ith a miniature microphone (Knowles EA1842) attached to 
its end, outside the ear canal. The tube was kept in place by a thin ring (a t the 
ear canal entrance) attached to  a custom-made thin metal rod, tha t was pressed 
to  the side o f the head w ith a head band. The subject kept his head stationary at 
the center o f the acoustic chamber, supported by a head rest at the back o f the 
head.
The microphone signal was amplified by a measurement amplifier (Briiel &  
Kjær 2610), subsequently fed into a bandpass filte r (Krohn Hite 3343, passband 
0.2-20 kHz), and finally sampled at 50 kHz by a data acquisition board (Data 
Translation DT3818). From period 2-19 o f the sampled (periodic) waveforms, 
the average signal per period was computed (1024 samples), and transformed 
into 512-bin spectra by means o f the Fast Fourier Transform. The directional 
transfer functions were then computed by subtracting the mean spectrum (in 
decibels) from the entire set.
7.3.7 Data analysis
Eye positions were calibrated on the basis o f responses to visual stimuli in the first 
run o f the session. From this run, sets o f raw eye position signals (AD values o f the 
horizontal and vertical position channel) and the corresponding LED positions (in 
azimuth and elevation) were obtained. These data were used to  train a three-layer 
backpropagation neural network tha t mapped the raw data signals to  calibrated 
eye position signals. In addition to a linear transformation from AD values to 
degrees, the network also corrected for small inhomogeneities o f the magnetic 
fields and a slight crosstalk between the horizontal and vertical channels.
A custom-made PC program was applied to identify saccades in the calibrated 
eye-position signals on the basis o f preset velocity criteria for saccade onset and 
offset, respectively. The program enabled interactive correction o f the detection 
markings. The endpoint o f the first saccade after stimulus onset was defined as the 
response position (see also Results). If saccade latency re. stimulus onset was less 
than 80 ms or exceeded 500 ms, the saccade was discarded from further analysis. 
Earlier or later stimulus-evoked responses are highly unlikely for a normal, attentive 
subject, although the precise values o f the boundaries are somewhat arbitrary. 
Earlier responses are generally assumed to be predictive. Later responses are 
considered to  be caused by inattention (see also Results).
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Q uantitative comparisons between the profiles o f two magnitude spectra, A(uj) 
and -B(w), were done by means o f the spectral correlation coefficient, C a b  (Hof­
man and Van Opstal, 1998):
C a b  =  , W - Q f l M )  (5 )
7 .3 .8  Spectral Correlation Coefficient
with the spectral mean o f X ( oj) defined as:
1 pW 2
( X ( uj)) =  ------------  dujX(u j )  ( 6)
W2 — W1 JUl
The actual values for the integration lim its were oj\ =  4 kHz, and 0J2 =  16 kHz. 
Profile amplitude, A(uj) or B(uj), were specified in decibels, and frequency, w, 
was given in octaves.
One can interpret C a b  as a sim ilarity index tha t lies in the range [—1 , + 1]. 
‘Maximum sim ilarity ’ corresponds to C a b  =  +1. and occurs when A(uj) can be 
expressed as A(uj) =  p B ( u j )  + q ,  (w ith p  and q constants). ‘No sim ilarity’ occurs 
when the C a b  index is close to zero, or becomes negative.
7.4 Results
Two subjects responded to stationary broadband noise targets w ith a wide variety 
o f spectral magnitude profiles. All stimuli, each w ith its individual magnitude 
spectrum, were presented several times w ithin each session.
7.4.1 Pinna Transfer Functions
The directional pinna transfer functions for sound positions in the free field were 
measured for both subjects. A fla t spectrum broad-band test sound (Schroeder 
phase, see Methods) was presented between -40 deg and +50 deg elevation at zero 
azimuth, while the resulting pressure waveforms near the eardrum were recorded.
Fig. 2 shows the log-magnitude (dB) o f the directional pinna transfer functions 
for both subjects, w ith respect to both frequency and elevation. This figure 
presents the so-called directional transfer functions (DTFs) for each subject, which 
implies tha t the mean transfer is subtracted from each set, so tha t only the 
directionally variant component remains.
Prominent notches and peaks can be noted in Fig. 2. For each elevation, 
the pinna filters the incoming sound in a very d istinct way, amplifying the incom­
ing sound at some frequencies, but strongly attenuating it at other frequencies. 
The pinna effectively adds a position-dependent earprint to the spectrum o f the 
incoming sound.
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Figure 2 Directional pinna transfer functions for both subjects, plotted in the 
frequency-elevation plane. Subjects initials are indicated at the upper left corner 
of each panel. Gray level increases with transfer amplitude (see also color bar 
at the right), and iso-level contours are drawn at 2.5 dB increments. Note the 
various prominent shape features that vary in a systematic manner with elevation.
For example, in both panels, at low elevations a notch is present at 6 kHz, and 
shifts toward 8-9 kHz as elevation increases. Or, one can note also the peak at 12 
kHz for low elevations, which moves up to 14 kHz for high elevations. Note that 
these pinna filters are qualitatively similar, although, in general, filters can differ 
substantially between subjects. It indicates that the pinnae of subjects BC and PH 
share geometric properties that determined their acoustic properties.
Various prominent features in Fig. 2 may be involved in the coding of sound 
elevation. For example, a deep notch starts at 6 kHz for elevation -40 deg and 
moves gradually to higher frequencies as elevation increases, up to 9 kHz at +50 
deg. Thus, by detecting, for example, a sharp trough between 6 and 9 kHz, the 
auditory system could, in principle, relate the notch center frequency to the sound 
elevation. D istinct features may also be noted at other frequencies, all of which 
m ight play a role in estimating the direction of the sound source.
7.4.2 Response distributions p(e \Xk)
Saccadic eye movement responses toward noise stimuli w ith various magnitude 
spectra were collected in the sound localization experiment. The noise stimuli
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with random-shape spectra (175 stim uli) were presented in arbitrary order while 
recording saccadic eye movements to each spectrum.
An overview of the response distributions, p(e \Xk), for the firs t 75 stimulus 
ranks, is presented by the gray-scaled image in Fig. 3 for both subjects.. The 
brightness increases w ith the value of probability p(e\Xi : ), and is plotted versus 
stimulus rank, k, and response elevation, e.
Subject PH
'V‘v**vYs
« 20 
JU
LU 0 
-20
Subject BC
1 25
Stimulus rank k
50
P ( £o 1X68)
75
Figure 3 Conditional response distributionsp(e\Xk ) for stimulus ranks, k, between 
1 and 75. Bottom: Data from subject BC; top: data from session 1 of subject 
PH. For a specific stimulus spectrum, X k(u),  distribution p(e\Xk ) corresponds to 
a vertical cross-section at rank k. The distribution value is coded by gray levels, 
where the intensity increases with probability. Elevation e is coded by the vertical 
axis, and stimulus rank k is given by the horizontal axis. To illustrate the format 
of these graphs, distribution value (uj) ) has been indicated (cross symbol)
for €q «  ^5  deg and stimulus rank k =  68. Note, for subject PH, that for ranks 
25 to 40, responses shift systematically in elevation as stimulus rank increases.
Some interesting aspects can be observed in Fig. 3. From the data of subject 
PH, one can see tha t responses sometimes vary systematically with stimulus rank, 
for example between ranks 25-40. However, for some other spectral shapes such 
a behavior is not observed. For example, for stimulus ranks 50-70, responses vary 
little  with stimulus rank and are fixed at about -10 deg. Also note that, although 
the presented distributions here are sorted by stimulus rank, they were presented 
in randomized order during the actual experiment. Nevertheless, although several 
responses to each specific stimulus were collected in up to eight different trials, 
they were found to be consistent for many spectra. For those spectra, response 
distributions were therefore unimodal and had a narrow peak.
The spectra, X k (uj), and the resulting response distributions, p(e\Xi : ), for 15 
consecutive stimulus ranks, k, are shown in Fig. 4. As described in Methods, an 
increase in stimulus rank, indexed by k, corresponds to a shift of the spectrum 
along the frequency axis by an amount o f -1 /6  Oct, i.e. toward lower frequencies.
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Spectrum Xk(œ)
Frequency (kHz)
Distr. p(e|Xk)
k = 26 
k = 27 
k = 28 
k = 29 
k = 30 
k = 31 
k = 32 
k = 33 
k = 34 
k = 35 
k = 36 
k = 37 
k = 38 
k = 39 
k = 40
Elevation e (deg)
Figure 4 Stimulus
spectra, X k(uj), 
(left column)
and resulting re­
sponse distributions, 
p(e\Xk) (right col­
umn). Each row 
corresponds to a 
different stimulus 
rank, k, running 
from 26 to 40 
(indicated at the 
right side). For the 
spectra, the vertical 
axis runs from -18 
dB to +18 dB. The 
distributions are all 
plotted on the same 
scale. One can see, 
that when stimulus 
ranks increase, and 
spectral shape pat­
terns shift toward 
lower frequencies 
(with steps ÖU) =  
1/6 Oct), conse­
quent responses 
move systematically 
along the elevation 
axis. Note also that 
different spectral 
shapes may give rise 
to similar distribu­
tions (for example 
fc=29,33,40, and 
fc=30,34,38). Data 
from subject PH.
This is readily observed in the left column, where the spectral shapes shift leftward 
w ith each next row. The elevation distributions appear to  vary in a systematic 
way w ith stimulus rank, in these examples. The distributions can be seen to  vary 
in zigzag manner w ith stimulus rank. For consecutive ranks, the distributions 
overlap, and do not exhibit large jumps. Shifting these spectral shape features
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along the frequency axis causes perceived elevation to move along the elevation 
axis. Note also, tha t responses are confined to w ithin the [—30, +20] deg domain.
7.4.3 Response distribution p(e)
The summed response histogram for an entire session of each subject is presented 
in Fig. 5. Apart from a normalization factor, such a histogram represents elevation 
distribution p(e), as described in Methods. One can also th ink of p(e) as obtained 
by pooling the distributions, p(e\Xi : ), for all spectra X k (uj). The histograms 
consist of responses to 6 (BC) or 8 (PH) runs, where each of the 175 stimuli was 
presented once in each run. A fter screening the data of these example sessions, 
933 responses remained for subject BC, and 1365 for subject PH.
-2 0  -1 0  0 10 20 -2 0  -1 0  0 10 20 
Response Elevation (deg) Response Elevation (deg)
Figure 5 Histogram of the responded elevations for subject BC and for session 
1 of subject PH. The bin width is 2.5 deg. The session consisted of six (BC) 
or eight (PH) runs of 175 trials each. The median 98% of the responses lie 
within [—27. +12] deg for PH, and within [—16, +16] deg for BC. Note, that both 
histograms are suppressed near the initial eye position, and fixation spot, at zero 
degrees. Furthermore, the response distributions are asymmetric, and biased in 
either an upward (BC) or downward (PH) direction.
Several prominent aspects can be observed from the histogram of subject PH 
in Fig. 5. About 98% of the responses lie between -27 and +12 deg elevation, 
although the actual target position remained stationary at 0 deg. Furthermore, 
the distribution of responses is bimodal and is suppressed at 0 deg, which coincides 
with the initial eye position and the location of the fixation spot. The suppression 
could be due to the subject’s tendency to make a response on each stimulus, even 
when no well-defined spatial percept emerges (see Discussion). Finally, one can 
see tha t the distribution is asymmetric, and tha t the majority of the responses are 
directed downward.
Similar characteristics apply to the histogram of subject BC, although there 
are some quantitative differences w ith the response distribution of subject PH: 
98% of the responses lie between -16 and +16 deg, and responses are biased in
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an upward direction. Also for this subject, the response distribution is bimodal, 
as relatively few responses are recorded at zero degrees.
7.4.4 Reconstructed spectrum ’/( .c :  e0)
On the basis o f the data presented in Fig. 4 and 5, the spectral shape features, 
characteristic for a specific elevation, eo, were subsequently reconstructed. To tha t 
end, the spectrum Z(o j ;eo) was computed for each elevation, eo, as a weighted 
average o f the N x  =  175 stimulus spectra, Xk(ui ),  according to Eq. 3. The 
weights are given by p ( X k \eo) (see Eq. 2).
The elevation-specific spectra, Z(ui;e),  were computed for each session and 
subject and for all elevations e. For subject PH, Fig. 6A shows the pinna direc­
tional transfer functions, whereas Fig- 6 B-D present the reconstructed spectra 
Z(oj ;e)  for three different sessions, measured on different days. The spectral am­
plitudes are depicted in the frequency-elevation plane, and represented by gray 
level intensity, which increases w ith amplitude. Spectral variations o f Z(oj ;e)  
appear to correspond to  similar peaks and notches tha t are also present in the di­
rectional transfer functions. For high elevations in all panels, a peak is present at 
6 kHz, and notches reside at 8 and 12 kHz. A t low elevations, all spectra contain 
notches at 6 and 10 kHz, and peaks at 8 and 12 kHz. Thus, for subject PH, all 
prominent shape features in the reconstructed spectra also appear in the acous­
tica lly measured pinna transfers, and vary w ith elevation in the same systematic 
way.
As the pinna filters are largely direction -independent  for frequencies below 4 
kHz, elevation-coding shape features must be present at frequencies above 4 kHz. 
One would therefore expect tha t the reconstruction method does not produce 
shape features below tha t frequency. This is indeed underlined by Fig. 6 , which 
shows tha t prominent shape features appear above 5 kHz only.
For subject BC, the acoustic transfers and the reconstructed spectra are pre­
sented in Fig- 7A and B, respectively. The reconstructed shape features for low 
elevations consist primarily o f peaks at 12 and 16 kHz, and o f a notch at 14 kHz, 
whereas the inverse profile w ith an additional peak at ± 8  kHz appears at high 
elevations. Also for this subject, the reconstructed shape features qualitatively 
resemble the acoustical pinna transfers. The reconstructions at -10 and +10 deg 
elevations exhibit a high degree o f sim ilarity w ith the respective acoustical pinna 
transfers at roughly -20 and +30 deg elevation.
The reconstructed data for subject BC show less systematic variation with 
elevation than the results for subject PH (F ig . 6 ). As the spectra for subject BC 
mainly differ for positive and negative elevations, they seem to  reflect an up-down 
discrimination. It implies tha t these shape cues induced responses w ith a limited 
accuracy, thus either ‘up’ or ‘down’ . For subject PH, the variation o f reconstructed 
profile exhibits a more subtle variation w ith elevation, and reflects also perception 
o f central elevations.
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Figure 6 Contour plot of measured acoustical transfer functions of the pinna (A) 
and reconstructed spectra (B-D) for subject PH. A: Pinna transfer functions at 
elevations [-4 0 . +50] deg, and at zero azimuth. Contours are drawn between -25 
and +15 dB. B: Reconstructed spectrum, Z(uj ;e),  from responses to random 
magnitude spectra, X k (u),  based on data from the first session with stimulus set 
1. Here, contours are plotted between -10 dB (black) and +10 dB (white). C: 
As B, but data from a second session. D: Data from a third session. Note, 
that the reconstructed spectra are consistent for different sessions, and that they 
qualitatively resemble the main characteristics of the pinna transfers.
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Figure 7 Measured acoustical transfer functions of the pinna (A) and reconstructed 
spectra (B) for subject BC. Data from one session of subject BC, in which stimulus 
set 1 was presented. Note that reconstructed spectra mainly differ between positive 
and negative elevations, and contain peaks and notches, at 12, 14 and 16 kHz. 
Similar shape profiles can be observed in the pinna transfers at approximately -20 
and +30 degrees. Profiles at low (high) response elevations match pinna transfer 
profiles at low (high) speaker elevations, (see Fig. 6 for further details).
In order to quantify the comparison between reconstructed spectra and pinna 
transfer functions, spectral correlations coefficients between them were computed. 
Data from one session for each subject were used for this purpose. Fig. 8 presents 
the correlations between pinna transfers and reconstructions, but also the corre­
lations among pinna transfers and among reconstructed spectra. Contours are 
drawn between values 0.5 and 0.9 (at 0.1 increments) and correlation value in­
creases w ith darkness.
Note in Fig. 8 that, for subject PH, reconstructed shapes at low (medium, 
high) response elevations correlate best w ith pinna transfers at low (medium, high) 
sound elevations, respectively (panel F). This result supports the observation tha t 
reconstructed shape features and pinna filters vary in a similar way w ith elevation. 
For subject BC, one can see tha t the reconstructions resemble pinna filters at 
either high or low elevations (panel C). This is consistent with the observation 
tha t the reconstructions for subject BC show less detail w ith respect to elevation, 
and mainly reflect up-down discrimination (see also Fig. 7).
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Figure 8 Spectral correlations between directional transfer functions (DTF) and 
reconstructed spectra (Rec.) (C, F), as well as spectral correlations among the 
pinna filters (A, D) and among the reconstructions (B, E). Correlation values are 
indicated by contours at 0.5-0.9, at intervals of 0.1, and by the intensity which 
decreases with value. Top and lower panels refer to subject BC and PH, respec­
tively. As can also be qualitatively observed from Fig. 6 and Fig. 7, reconstructed 
spectra for low (high) elevations are most similar to pinna filters at low (high) 
elevations. Apparently, both DTFs and reconstructions vary in a similar way with 
elevation. Also note that pinna filters are quite different from each other and only 
resemble their near neighbors, whereas the reconstructed spectra demonstrate a 
higher degree of similarity.
0
The correlations in Fig. 8 A and D between pinna filters of the same set provide 
further insight as to what extent pinna filters and reconstructed spectra differ with 
respect to one another. Likewise, correlations among reconstructed spectra are 
shown in Fig. 8 B and E. The correlations express to what extent the pinna filters 
or reconstructed spectra can be considered as being different from each other. 
One can also observe (panels A, D) tha t each pinna filte r is quite unique as it 
only resembles its nearest neighbors w ithin a few degrees. Panels B, E show 
tha t the reconstructed spectra differ less when one compares various elevations. 
For subject BC, it is clear tha t the reconstructions basically consist of two main 
profiles, one for positive elevations and one for negative elevations. For subject 
PH a more detailed picture emerges, and three different spectra are identified at 
about -20, -5, and +10 degrees.
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7.5 Discussion
Summary This study applied a novel method to estimate spectral shape features 
w ith perceptual relevance for localization o f sound elevation. Spectral profiles tha t 
play a role in localization o f sound elevation were reconstructed on the basis of 
responses to  175 different broadband noise spectra. Shape profiles o f magnitude 
spectra were arbitrary and could consist o f combinations o f peaks and notches o f 
any w idth and height, and at any place between 2.5 and 20 kHz in the frequency 
domain. Minimal preknowledge regarding the actual shape o f the pinna cues was 
used in our method.
A significant portion o f the stimuli evoked consistent responses away from 
the fixed speaker at zero degrees. Through a computational procedure it proved 
possible to reconstruct the spectral shapes tha t evoked the responses to particular 
elevations. The reconstructed spectra consisted o f both peaks and notches at var­
ious places in the spectral domain. Interestingly, the reconstructed shape features 
closely resembled profiles in the acoustical pinna transfer functions, and both the 
reconstructed spectra and pinna filters varied in a similar way w ith elevation.
The present study has shown tha t it is possible to reconstruct elevation-related 
spectral shapes through an independent psychophysical method. In what follows, 
we will discuss the applicability o f the method in determining the relevant spectral 
features for elevation perception. Furthermore, a number o f problems will be 
discussed, as well as suggestions for future improvements.
The interpretation of reconstructed features From the reconstruction o f a 
shape feature, one may conclude tha t the corresponding features in pinna filters 
contribute to  the perception o f sound elevation. It cannot be concluded, however, 
tha t pinna shape features which did not  emerge in the reconstructions also did 
not  contribute to  directional hearing. As will be discussed below, the spectrum of 
some stimuli may also have been dominated by added pinna cues from the fixed 
location o f the speaker, at zero degrees elevation.
Furthermore, there were no apparent reconstructed spectral features below 4 
kHz. This is consistent w ith the observation tha t spectral shape features in the 
pinna filters become unique w ith respect to direction only at frequencies above 
4 kHz. Note tha t the result is not triv ia l as the presented spectra did contain 
substantial variations between 2.5 and 4 kHz (for example, see Fig. IB ) .
Response offset and range Shape features from the reconstruction method 
resembled features in the pinna filters, and varied in a qualitatively similar way 
w ith elevation. However, although the relative pinna elevation can be related to 
relative response elevation (see Fig. 6, 7), the absolute values do not match. For 
example, in the data from subject PH, a notch can be observed at 12 kHz for 
high pinna elevations (Fig. 6A) and at high response elevations (Fig. 6B-D), but
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the actual elevation values differ markedly: +40 deg and +10 deg, respectively. 
The mismatch o f absolute values occurs also for other features, and for the sec­
ond subject, BC. The differences clearly exceed what is typically expected from 
localization w ithin the oculomotor range (absolute response errors fall w ith in 6 — 8 
degrees; Hofman and Van Opstal, 1998).
The response range is also smaller than the corresponding elevation range 
for the pinna filters, and this may be ascribed only partially to lim itations in 
the response method, which confines response positions to  the oculomotor range 
(about [—35, +35] deg for elevation). As the responses lie well inside the oculo­
motor range, the lim ited range must be due to  other mechanisms. One possibility 
is tha t preknowledge o f the stimulus location may have contributed to  a ‘com­
pressed’ response range, despite the fact tha t subjects were encouraged to respond 
anywhere w ithin the oculomotor range. Alternatively, the ‘compression’ o f the re­
sponse elevation range results from the acoustics induced by the (fixed) speaker 
location. The interaction between pinna cues (a t (0 ,0) degrees) and stimulus cues 
(pointing at some other elevations) could therefore have introduced a weighted 
averaged percept.
The reconstruction procedure assumes tha t averaging does not occur between 
different shape features w ith in one stimulus spectrum (see Eq. 3). In other words, 
if  a stimulus contains several spectral shape features tha t correspond to  different 
elevations, it is assumed tha t a spatial percept is evoked at either one o f those 
elevations, and not at an averaged position. Still, if  averaging mechanisms do 
apply, it may not pose problems if  most o f the stimuli contain no more than one 
dominant spectral shape cue. This would avoid averaging between multiple shape 
cues w ithin the same stimulus spectrum. In this way, one can understand tha t 
this method is nevertheless capable o f producing plausible shape features, w ithout 
ruling out the possible presence o f averaging.
Improvements to the experimental procedure The response distributions, 
p(e), appear to  be bimodal w ith a suppression at zero degrees, which corresponds 
to  the initial fixation position o f the eye and the physical location o f the speaker 
(Fig. 5). As subjects were encouraged to respond to anywhere w ithin the oculo­
motor range, they tended to  generate a response on each stimulus, even for those 
spectra tha t did not cause a clear percept away from zero degrees. The suppres­
sion should be eliminated, as, ideally, the response distribution should be uniform. 
The problem may be resolved by varying the fixation position at the start o f the 
tria l, so tha t the suppression effect would no longer be a local problem at zero 
degrees.
The asymmetry tha t is also present in the response distributions, could have 
been caused by the subject’s preference to respond to  positive (BC) or negative 
(PH) elevations, upon receiving a stimulus tha t caused no well-defined percept. In 
tha t case, the proposed variation o f the fixation position may reduce this problem
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also. However, the asymmetry can also be explained by assuming tha t the stimulus 
set contained, on average, more (or fewer) spectral shape cues tha t referred to 
negative than to positive elevations. In the latter case, it is expected tha t the 
asymmetry would not be reduced by varying the initial fixation spot.
The continuous presence o f the pinna cues at zero degrees may have been an 
im portant source o f response biases to  the reconstruction method (see above). 
The constant influence o f the pinna filte r may be reduced by applying changes to 
the stimulus delivery. One measure could be to move the speaker to  a position 
where shape cues o f the pinna filte r are less prominent, and may therefore prove 
less dominant w ith respect to  the stimulus spectrum. Another measure could be 
to  eliminate the pinna filte r from the sensory spectrum by applying, in advance, 
the inverse pinna transfer function to  the stimulus spectrum. As the contribu­
tion o f the pinna filte r would then cancel out, the stimulus spectrum, Xk(ui),  
would actually represent the spectrum at the eardrum. Note tha t in this way only 
knowledge regarding the pinna filte r at zero degrees would have to be used.
Headphones may also be considered to deliver the stimuli, in order to avoid 
the free-field problems, but this generates its own difficulties. Naive presentation 
o f stimuli through headphones will cause a percept inside the head, and make an 
orienting task very d ifficult. It has been shown tha t the pinna acoustics must be 
accurately measured and included in the headphone stimulus to ensure an external 
percept (W ightman and Kistler, 1989b). In order to enhance the externalization 
even further, it may be im portant to also include low-frequent reverberance, which 
plays an im portant role in distance perception (Bronkhorst and Houtgast, 1999). 
Thus, proper externalization for headphones implies tha t an extensive amount of 
preknowledge regarding the actual spectral shape o f the pinna cues should be 
included. This is, however, at odds w ith the current approach which aims to 
minimize the use o f such preknowledge. Therefore, headphones do not appear as 
an appropriate alternative to  the current paradigm.
Finally, the paradigm may be changed by employing the stimuli o f the present 
study as a perturbation to  the localization stimulus, rather than as the localization 
stimulus itself. This way, both the externalization problem for the headphones and 
the bias for the free-field speaker m ight be avoided. For example, a white noise 
stimulus would then be presented at a certain position, while the ‘ random shape’ 
stimuli would originate at secondary source positions, acting as maskers (this 
could be done either in the free-field, or through headphone simulation). A similar 
computation as presented in this chapter m ight then yield the spectral profile of 
the optimal broad-band masking stimulus, indicating for which spectral profile the 
masking was most effective in disrupting accurate localization. A pinna filte r at a 
specific direction and frequency would then contain im portant localization cues, 
if  perturbation at tha t frequency effectively disturbs accurate perception o f tha t 
sound direction.
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Implications of biases to the reconstruction W ith a few plausible assumptions 
the influence of the bias on the reconstruction can also be evaluated mathemati­
cally. Assume that the stimulus set can be divided into two subsets: one set, A, 
of effective stimuli that carry localization cues, and a complementary set, B, that 
carries no effective localization cues. Set A  would then lead to reproducible and 
consistent responses at various elevations, thus p(e\Xk(oj)) with k G A, whereas 
set B  evokes responses that are invariant with respect to the presented stimuli 
(thus independent of X k(uj)), and is expressed by p_e(e).
Set A  thus represents the interesting data, whereas B  actually may be con­
sidered as ‘noise’ in the reconstruction method. The sizes of set A  and B  are 
N a and N g  respectively. With this ‘model’ , equation Eq. 3 can be rewritten as 
follows:
Z(u/;e) =  Y , p ( X k \e)Xk(uj)
J 2 p ( t \ X k ) X k(uj)
k
(Bayes) 1
p(e)Nx
— I +  £ > ( e \X t )X t (
1 K ' \k£A k£B
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(Bayes)
/ )N  [ N aPa (c) J 2 p ( X k \e)Xk(uj) + p b (g) ^  X k(.
X \  k£A k£B
^NaPa (c) Z a (uj|e) + p _e (e ) i](lo; c t x \ Z ^ b ) )
1
p(e)Nx
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p(e)Nx  V ' ' ' ’ V X b '
N aPa (c) Z a (w|e) +  N bPb (c)
N a P a ( c) +  N b P b (c)
(7)
Probability pa(^) represents the response distribution for set A, pooled for all 
stimulus ranks k that belong to A. In line four, p (X k) =  1 / N a  for k G A  
has been used. Next, r ] ( o o \ a x )  was introduced, which represents a function of 
frequency w, having a Gaussian amplitude distribution, and variations up to 3 
cycles/Oct. Value a x  represents the RMS value of the Gaussian shape amplitudes 
in the stimuli, which was chosen to be 7.5 dB (see Methods). Finally, p(e) =  
f^ F A (e )  +  ^ - p b (c )  was applied.
Spectrum Z(oj;e) is the biased result, which is the outcome of the current 
reconstruction method (Fig. 6, 7). Spectrum Za(ui;€) represents the unbiased 
result. As it is not known which of the responses belong to either set, it is in 
principle impossible to separate A  and B, and compute the unbiased reconstruc­
tion, Za{oj; e). However, in order to gain an impression of how Eq. 7 may turn
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out quantitatively, one can consider an explicit example case with some educated 
guesses. Suppose that Na =  125 and N g =  50, and that pa(c) ~ P b (c ), which 
assumes that responses for stimuli in both sets are, on average, distributed in a 
similar way. Then, amplitude «  1, and Eq. 7 becomes:
Z ( uj; e) «  0.7  Z a (uj; e) +  0.3 r](uj; 1) (8 )
The results show (Fig. 6, 7) that a typical value for peak and valley amplitudes 
in Z(oj;e)  is about 5 — 10 dB. Therefore, the influence of r] with a Gaussian 
dispersion, a x  =  1 , is relatively small in this equation.
This example shows that the amplitude of the reconstructed spectrum is 
smaller than for the unbiased spectrum. If p_e(e) is more narrowly peaked than 
Pa(z), instead of being similar as assumed above, then the suppression would 
become even larger near the center of distribution p_e(e). Also if N g  increases it 
would cause additional overall suppression for Z ( oj; e), thus at any e. The previous 
computations express how data from the non-effective stimuli may have polluted 
the reconstruction.
An additional bias comes from the derivation of p ( X k \e) through Bayes’ rule, 
where p( e \ Xk) is divided by p(e)  (Eq. 2). In particular near the tails of distri­
bution p(e),  where p(e)  consists of a few responses only, this division becomes 
inaccurate. In order to find out how this influences the reconstructed features, 
the reconstruction was repeated with p( e \ Xk) instead of p ( X k \e) as weights. Due 
to the uniform distribution of the stimuli, p ( X k) =  these two distribution 
can be related by scaling with Nxp( e )  (see Eq. 2).
Nx
Z' ( uj; e) =  5 > ( e \ Xk) X k(uj) =  N x p(e)Z(uj ; e) (9)
k= 1
where Eq. 7 was used (line two). The alternative reconstruction, Z'(uj;e),  was 
compared to Z(oj;e).  It was verified whether there was any qualitative difference 
between them, and if the same shape features were present in both reconstructed 
spectra. The alternative results are shown in Fig. 9 for both subjects. One can 
see from a comparison with Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 that both the original and the 
alternative reconstruction produce the same main features.
As a final verification as to whether reconstructed features depend in any way 
on the particular stimulus set bootstrapping was applied to the reconstruction 
procedure. In other words, both the computation in Eq. 3 and Eq. 9 was repeated 
for 500 different combinations of stimulus ranks. The standard error was then 
computed for all combinations. The result was that the amplitude of all main 
identified features (see also Results) exceeded the standard error between one and 
six times (data not shown).
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Figure 9 Alternative reconstructed spectra, according to Eq. 9, with distributions 
p( e \ Xk ) acting as weights for spectra X k (u),  rather than p ( X k |e), as in Eq. 3 
(see text). Results for subject PH and BC are shown in the top and bottom graph, 
respectively. Note, by comparing to Fig. 6 , and to Fig. 7, that the same main 
features are present in both the original and the alternative reconstructed spectra. 
Note, also that the amplitude of the alternative reconstruction is attenuated as 
elevation becomes more eccentric, which is due to absence of division by p(e) in 
Eq. 9
Comparison to other studies Several earlier studies have focused on the iden­
tifica tion  o f spectral localization features by varying shape cues in the stim ulus 
spectrum  (for example, B u tle r and M usicant, 1993, and M iddlebrooks, 1992). 
Particular choices for the spectral profile o f the stim ulus in those studies were 
made a-priori. For example, M iddlebrooks (1992) chose narrow-band noise w ith  
a fixed bandw idth, and varied the center frequency. S im ilar s tim uli were used by 
Flannery and B u tle r (1981) who studied monaural localization in the horizontal 
plane. It was observed in both these studies th a t response locations were consis­
ten t, but only related to  the center frequency o f the narrow band sound, and not 
to  the actual stim ulus location. Subsequently, these center frequencies could be 
related to  high amplitudes, or peaks, in the pinna filte rs  th a t corresponded to  the 
response locations.
A  study by Burlingame and Butler (1998) employed notched spectra, and 
observed tha t, on average, the localization accuracy went down for broadband 
s tim uli w ith  an attenuated frequency segment. The ir in terpretation o f the results
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was that sound elevation is coded by spectral peaks, which were supposedly atten­
uated by their notched stimulus spectra. However, the possibility that the notches 
themselves point to specific sound elevations, cannot be excluded on the basis of 
their data.
Other studies also indicated that spectral notches play a role in sound localiza­
tion (e.g. Hebrank and Wright, 1974; Watkins, 1978). For example, Hebrank and 
Wright (1974) demonstrated that the illusion of an increase in sound elevation 
could be induced by shifting a spectral notch in the stimulus spectrum toward 
higher frequencies. The present results may support that observation, as in both 
Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 notches are present, and their frequencies vary systematically 
with elevation.
The present study made no particular a-priori choice for the profile of the 
stimulus magnitude spectrum, apart from being broad-band. The resulting recon­
structed features yielded both peaks and notches that resembled similar shapes 
in the subjects’ pinna filters. The data shows that both types of features are 
employed by the sound localization system, over a wide frequency range. The 
results are in agreement with the studies above, which demonstrated that notches 
or peaks, above 4 kHz, play a role in sound localization (Hebrank and Wright, 
1974; Middlebrooks, 1992; Butler and Musicant, 1993; Burlingame and Butler, 
1998).
The proposed improvements to the current reconstruction method may en­
hance the efficiency of the procedure, and provide reconstructed spectra with 
even more detail with respect to elevation. Such data would allow a more detailed 
analysis of the relative contribution of specific shape features for a particular ele­
vation. It might also reveal the mutual dependency of the shape features, and the 
consequences for the emergence of a spatial sound percept at a specific elevation.
Hoofdstuk 8
Inleiding en Samenvatting
Dit proefschrift heeft betrekking op de rol van de oorschelpakoestiek in tweedimen­
sionale (2D) geluidslocalisatie in de mens. Het beschrijft experimentele studies 
over geluidslocalisatie, onder verschillende acute en langdurige hoorcondities, als­
ook theoretische beschouwingen.
8.1 Multisensorische scène-analyse
Geluidslocalisatie omvat het vermogen van het auditief systeem om de positie of 
richting van een geluidsbron te schatten uitsluitend op basis van de geluidssignalen 
in beide oren. Het speelt een belangrijke rol in de perceptie van de zich omringende 
scène, waarvoor men de betekenis ( ‘wat’) en lokatie ( ‘waar’) van de aanwezige 
gebeurtenissen identificeert. Het brein gebruikt daarvoor ruimtelijke informatie van 
verschillende sensorische systemen, in het bijzonder van het gezichtsvermogen, 
het gehoor en de tast. Buiten het bereik van de tast wordt deze informatie 
hoofdzakelijk geleverd door het visueel en auditief systeem.
Zowel het visueel als het auditief systeem heeft zijn specifieke voordelen die 
elkaar kunnen complementeren. Het visueel systeem heeft een hoge resolutie maar 
is beperkt to t het dynamische bereik van het oog, ofwel het oculomotorbereik, en 
moet de fovea op het interessante gebied richten om te kunnen profiteren van 
maximale precisie. Daarentegen kan het auditief systeem geluidsbronnen waar­
nemen en localiseren in iedere richting, maar heeft het echter een wat lagere 
ruimtelijke resolutie en kan het foutgevoeliger zijn in de elevatie- en voor-achter 
richting.
De samenwerking tussen het auditief en visueel systeem is geïllustreerd in een 
oriënteringstaak, waarin identificatie en localisatie van auditieve gebeurtenissen 
worden gebruikt om te beslissen waar het oog en hoofd naartoe moeten worden 
gericht voor een meer nauwkeurige, visuele observatie (zie ook Fig. 1).
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Figuur 1 Bovenaanzicht van een 
schematisch afgebeelde waarne­
mer. Het beperkte frontale gebied 
(V) duidt de richtingen aan waarin 
de waarnemer visueel kan waarne­
men met de huidige hoofdstand. 
De cirkel (A) geeft het auditieve 
ruimtelijke bereik aan, hetgeen de 
volle 360 graden omvat. Ornnidi- 
rectionele informatie van het audi­
tief systeem kan dienen om het vi­
sueel systeem te dirigeren voor na­
dere observatie.
8.2 Mechanismen van geluidslocalisatie
8.2.1 Auditieve localisatie versus visuele localisatie
Aangezien het visueel en auditief systeem op sensorisch niveau georganiseerd zijn 
op fundamenteel verschillende manieren, vereist localisatie van een object door 
het gezichtsvermogen of gehoor zeer verschillende mechanismen.
Het visueel systeem ontvangt een directe projectie van de visuele scène op het 
netvlies, waar het wordt geregistreerd door de fotoreceptoren. Elk punt op het 
netvlies wordt gestimuleerd door een uniek punt in de buitenwereld ten opzichte 
van het oog. Bovendien worden naburige posities op het netvlies gestimuleerd 
door naburige posities in de visuele scène. Spatiële informatie is dus behouden 
op receptorniveau. Het visueel systeem kan deze eigenschap uitbuiten, zodat 
localisatie van visuele doelen een ogenschijnlijk eenvoudige taak wordt.
Terwijl het visueel systeem beschikt over een tweedimensionale ruimtelijke 
ontbinding van een (visueel) beeld, is het auditief systeem afhankelijk van een 
ééndimensionale frequentie-ontbinding van het geluid. Een geluidsgolf (drukgolf) 
ter plaatse van het trommelvlies wordt doorgegeven door het middenoor naar het 
binnenoor, waar het de mechanische aandrijving van het uitgerekte basilair mem­
braan ( ‘het auditieve netvlies’) veroorzaakt. Aldaar is het systeem georganiseerd 
op een manier die lijk t op die van een piano, aangezien iedere verschillende fre­
quentie een specifiek gedeelte van het membraan activeert, zodat het algehele 
verschijnende patroon het frequentiespectrum van het geluid weergeeft (Fig. 2). 
Op sensorisch niveau van het auditief systeem is de stimulus dus gecodeerd ten 
opzichte van geluidsfrequentie ( tonotopisch) en niet van geluidsrichting.
Het auditief systeem is dus afhankelijk van de verwerking van impliciete ken­
merken om de richting (2D) of positie (3D) van de geluidsbron af te leiden. Een 
variëteit van localisatiekenmerken zoals interaurale verschillen, richtingsspecifieke
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Figuur 2 Relatieve beweging 
van het basilair membraan, ver­
oorzaakt door zeven verschillende 
toonstimuli. Geluidsgolven die op 
het trommelvlies arriveren, wor­
den door het middenoor doorge­
geven aan het uitgerekte basilair 
membraan van de cochlea, het 
auditieve analoog van het visuele 
netvlies. Aldaar wordt de me­
chanische activiteit geregistreerd 
door de haarcellen en doorgege­
ven aan het brein voor verdere ver­
werking. Door de mechanische 
eigenschappen van het binnenoor 
veroorzaakt elke geluidsfrequentie 
een piekactiviteit op een unieke 
plaats op het membraan: hoe lager 
de frequentie, hoe meer afstand 
het zal afleggen op het membraan 
en zijn piekactiviteit zal veroorza­
ken. Voor een willekeurige geluids- 
stimulus vertoont het membraan 
een activiteitspatroon dat het fre­
quentiespectrum van het geluid 
weergeeft (overgenomen van Von 
Békésy, 1960).
filtereigenschappen van het buitenoor en actieve hoofdbewegingen worden ge­
bruikt voor d it doel. Een overzicht van de verschillende mechanismen en hun 
rol in ruimtelijk horen zal hieronder worden besproken (zie ook Middlebrooks en 
Green, 1991, en Blauert, 1997, voor een overzicht).
8.2.2 Interaurale verschilkenmerken
Omdat de twee oren zich aan verschillende kanten van het hoofd bevinden, en 
daarom een verschillende positie ten opzichte van de geluidsbron innemen, ont­
vangen ze akoestisch verschillende versies van het zelfde bronsignaal. Samengevat: 
voor een laterale geluidsbron zal het oor dat zich dichtst bij de bron bevindt het 
geluid eerder en ook luider waarnemen. Het auditief systeem detecteert deze ver­
schillen ook echt en relateert ze aan de horizontale positie van het geluid ten 
opzichte van het hoofd. Dit is geïllustreerd in Fig. 3.
De extractie van ruimtelijke informatie van waargenomen verschillen uit de 
linker- en de rechterkant vindt overigens niet exclusief plaats in het auditief sys-
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Figuur 3 Bovenaanzicht 
van een waarnemer met 
een geluidsbron aan zijn 
rechterzijde. Merk op 
dat de padlengtes van de 
twee oren naar de geluids­
bron verschillen, en dat 
het hoofd een akoestisch 
obstakel vormt voor ge­
luid dat naar het linker­
oor toe gaat. De resul­
terende verschillen in fase 
(voor lage frequenties) en 
intensiteit (voor hoge fre­
quenties) vormen de zo­
genaamde interaurale ver- 
schilkenmerken voor hori­
zontale geluidsperceptie.
teem, maar gebeurt ook in het visueel systeem. Op dezelfde manier als een enkele 
geluidsbron wordt waargenomen door de twee oren, wordt een enkele visuele scène 
waargenomen door de twee ogen. De resulterende verschillen tussen de twee reti­
nale beelden vormen een krachtig visueel kenmerk voor de waarneming van diepte.
Interaurale faseverschillen (IPD) Omdat de padlengte van de geluidsbron naar 
elk oor verschilt en de geluidssnelheid eindig is (340 m/s), zal het oor dat zich 
het dichtst bij de geluidsbron bevindt het geluid eerder ontvangen dan het andere 
oor. Bijvoorbeeld, een geluidsbron op grote afstand en op een laterale hoek van 
45 graden zou een interauraal verschil veroorzaken van ongeveer 0.4 ms (voor 
een gemiddeld menselijk hoofd). Het resulterende verschil in voortdurende fase in 
elk oor (interauraal faseverschil, of IPD) doet dienst als een robuust en krachtig 
kenmerk voor horizontale localisatie (zie Blauert, 1997, voor een overzicht).
Echter, voortdurende faseverschillen vormen slechts een localisatiekenmerk 
voor frequenties to t ongeveer 1500 Hz. Voor een hogere (enkele) frequentie wordt 
het faseverschil ambigu met één of meer periodes, aangezien de golflengte kleiner 
wordt dan het verschil in padlengte van ieder oor naar de bron. Het auditief sys­
teem kiest er daarom klaarblijkelijk voor om dit kenmerk voor hogere frequenties 
te negeren.
Theoretisch zouden deze ambiguïteiten echter kunnen worden opgelost wan­
neer verschillende frequenties tegelijkertijd beschikbaar zijn voor het auditief sys­
teem. Dit zou kunnen worden bewerkstelligd door faseïnformatie over verschillende 
frequentiebanden te combineren (Knudsen, 1984), of door gebruik te maken van 
vertragingen tussen de omhullenden van hoogfrequente geluiden (e.g. Yost et al., 
1971; Middlebrooks en Green, 1990).
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Interaurale intensiteitsverschillen ( 11D) Wanneer geluid wordt gepresenteerd 
aan één zijde van het hoofd, bereiken de geluidsgolven het oor aan de kant van 
de bron via een direct pad, maar moet het om het hoofd heen gaan om het 
andere oor te bereiken. Door het akoestisch schaduweffect zal het signaal aan 
de verre zijde gedempt zijn ten opzichte van het oor dichtbij de bron. Deze 
verschillen in interaurale intensiteit ( 11D) vormen het tweede belangrijke kenmerk 
voor horizontale localisatie (e.g. Blauert, 1997).
In tegenstelling to t de faseverschillen dienen de intensiteitsverschillen doel als 
localisatiekenmerk voor frequenties boven ongeveer 1500-2000 Hz, waar ze zelfs 
kunnen oplopen to t 35 dB. Voor lagere frequenties (grotere golflengtes) vormt 
het hoofd niet langer een obstakel en veroorzaakt het slechts in beperkte mate 
verzwakking.
Duplextheorie Het auditief systeem leidt dus de horizontale component van de 
geluidsrichting af van de faseverschillen voor lage frequenties en van intensiteits­
verschillen voor de hoge frequenties. Het gebruik van deze twee localisatiekenmer- 
ken die elkaar complementeren in het frequentiedomein was al een eeuw geleden 
opgemerkt en betiteld als de Duplextheorie (Lord Rayleigh, 1907). De overlap in 
het frequentiedomein is echter niet perfect, aangezien psycho-akoestische studies 
met toonstimuli hebben aangetoond dat geluidslocalisatie in de mens enigszins 
minder nauwkeurig is voor frequenties in de buurt van 1500-3000 Hz (e.g. Mills, 
1958).
Het auditief systeem beschikt over zowel fase- als intensiteitsverschillen wan­
neer lage en hoge frequenties tegelijkertijd aanwezig zijn. Experimenteel bewijs 
heeft laten zien dat laagfrequente kenmerken in dat geval de horizontale geluids- 
perceptie zullen domineren (Wightman en Kistler, 1992). Door vrije-veld geluiden 
te simuleren door hoofdtelefoons konden Wightman en Kistler deze fase- en in­
tensiteitsverschillen loskoppelen, en zij observeerden dat horizontale responsies 
voornamelijk afhingen van de faseverschillen en niet van de intensiteitsverschillen.
8.2.3 Richtingsafhankelijke oorschelpakoestiek
De richtingsafhankelijke oorafdruk van de oorschelp Om de elevatie en voor- 
achter hoek van een geluid te bepalen, kan het menselijk auditief systeem zich 
niet verlaten op interaurale verschillen, aangezien die vooral variëren met azimut 
(horizontale richting). In plaats daarvan past het een aanvullend mechanisme toe 
dat gebruik maakt van de richtingsafhankelijke akoestische eigenschappen van het 
buitenoor.
Geluidsgolven die bij de oorschelp aankomen, worden onderworpen aan een 
complex akoestisch proces van reflectie en diffractie, waardoor het resulterende 
signaal op het trommelvlies behoorlijk kan verschillen van het bronsignaal. Het 
proces kan versimpeld worden voorgesteld, en men kan het signaal op het trommel­
vlies beschrijven als een bijdrage van geluid dat direct het oorkanaal binnentreedt
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en het geluid dat via weerkaatsing aan de oorschelp het oorkanaal in gaat. Deze 
bijdragen ondergaan een wisselwerking en versterken elkaar op sommige frequen­
ties, maar verzwakken elkaar op ander frequenties. Het algehele akoestische effect 
van de oorschelp op de geluidsintensiteit kan worden samengevat als een spectraal 
versterkingspatroon dat wordt toegepast op het geluidsspectrum.
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Figuur 4 Richtingsafhankelijke spectrale oorafdrukken van de rechteroorschelp van 
de auteur. Boven: Amplitude van de oorschelpsoverdrachtfunctie in het frequen- 
tiegebied 1-20 kHz voor geluidselevaties [—40, - 3 5 , + 5 5 ]  graden in het verticale 
mediale vlak (lijndikte neemt toe met elevatie). Merk op dat de oorschelp een 
aanzienlijke mate van versterking en verzwakking kan veroorzaken en dat deze ef­
fecten richtingsafhankelijk zijn voor frequenties boven 4 kHz. Onder: Dezelfde 
data getoond in het elevatie-frequentie vlak. De amplitude neemt nu toe met in­
tensiteit. Merk op dat pieken en dalen systematisch variëren met elevaties op hoge 
frequenties.
De oorschelp voegt effectief een richtingsafhankelijke ‘oorafdruk’ aan het ge­
luidsspectrum toe. Het door de oorschelp veroorzaakte versterkingspatroon is 
richtingsafhankelijk aangezien de onderliggende akoestiek afhangt van de hoek 
van inval van de geluidsgolven op de oorschelp. Fig. 4 toont de oorschelpsover- 
drachtfuncties van het rechteroor van de auteur. De oorafdruk van de oorschelp 
bevat richtingsafhankelijke vormkenmerken op frequenties boven 3-4 kHz, waar­
voor de golflengtes vergelijkbaar (of kleiner) worden dan de onregelmatige vouwen 
van de oorschelp. Op sensorisch niveau (cochlea, of slakkenhuis) beschikt het au­
ditief systeem over het instantane geluidsspectrum, en kan het dus een spectrale 
vormanalyse uitvoeren om de richtingsafhankelijke oorafdruk te herkennen en er
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de geluidsrichting van af te leiden. Een voorwaarde voor een dergelijke analyse 
is dat het geluidsspectrum breedbandig is, en dat het energie bevat op die hoge 
frequenties.
Verschillende studies hebben aangetoond dat spectrale vormkenmerken van 
groot belang zijn voor de perceptie van de elevatie en de voor-achter hoek van 
het geluid (e.g. Roffler en Butler, 1968; Gardner en Gardner, 1973; Oldfield en 
Parker, 1984b). D it wordt ook onderschreven door de data in d it proefschrift 
(Hoofdstuk 3 en 4) die demonstreren dat het localisatievermogen voor elevatie 
instort, wanneer de oorschelpgeometrie wordt verstoord (door een mal) en de 
spectrale oorafdruk dientengevolge verandert.
De berekening van een positieschatting op basis van de vorm van een spec­
trum kan op verschillende manieren worden gerealiseerd. Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft 
hoe het sensorisch spectrum kan worden vergeleken met de ‘intern opgeslagen’ 
oorafdrukken door middel van spectrale correlatiecoëfficiënten (zie ook Middle­
brooks, 1992). Het auditief systeem zou de oorafdruk met de maximale over­
eenkomst kunnen selecteren en de corresponderende positie kunnen gebruiken als 
zijn positieschatting. Een studie door Zakarouskas en Cynader (1993) stelde voor 
om de analyse te doen op basis van spectrale afgeleiden. Deze gedachte is ver­
werkt in Hoofdstuk 6 , welke een computationeel model presenteert dat gebaseerd 
is op de herkenning van eerste- en tweede-orde afgeleiden van de oorafdrukken op 
verschillende frequentieschalen.
Het moet worden opgemerkt dat de term ‘overdrachtsfunctie van de oorschelp’ 
niet helemaal ju ist is. Alhoewel de overdracht van bron to t het trommelvlies gro­
tendeels kan worden toegekend aan de oorschelp, dragen de akoestische eigen­
schappen van de hoofd en de schouders ook bij aan het sensorische spectrum. 
In de literatuur hanteert men daarom ook wel de term ‘hoofdgerelateerde over­
drachtsfunctie’ ( head-related transfer function, of HRTF).
Meting en simulatie van de overdrachtsfunctie van de oorschelp Het al­
gehele akoestische proces dat het bronspectrum transformeert in het spectrum op 
het trommelvlies kan worden beschreven als een lineair tijdinvariant systeem. Het 
sensorische signaal y(t) kan daarom worden gerelateerd aan het bronsignaal x (t) 
op positie r  door een simpele convolutie met een impulsrespons h ( r ; r ):
/*oo
y (t) =  /  d r  h (r; f )  x ( t  — r )  4» Y (u ) =  H (u ;;r) ■ X ( lü) ( 1)
J  o
waarbij de hoofdletters verwijzen naarde respectievelijke Fourier-getransformeerden, 
en oj frequentie voorstelt. Het algehele akoestische effect van de oorschelp voor 
een bepaalde richting is dus beschreven door een enkele impulsrespons h ( r ; r ) of 
transferfunctie H (u j;r) , waarvan een voorbeeld is getoond in Fig. 5.
De simpele lineaire relatie impliceert dat de overdrachtsfunctie van de oorschelp 
direct kan worden verkregen door het signaal y(t) op het trommelvlies te meten,
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Figuur 5 Een enkele im­
pulsrespons, h(r; r), en 
corresponderende over­
drachtsfunctie, H(üj;r), 
voor -40 graden elevatie in 
het verticale mediale vlak. 
Merk op dat de impulsre­
spons de oorschelpakoestiek 
effectief binnen twee mil­
liseconden beschrijft. Deze 
curves representeren de ruwe 
data verkregen van een 
akoestische meting dichtbij 
het rechtertrommelvlies 
van de auteur. Een ‘late’ 
akoestische reflectie op 5 
ms is ook aanwezig, en was 
waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt 
door de muur achter de 
luidspreker.
en het te deconvolueren met het bronsignaal x (t). De deconvolutie kan eenvoudig 
gedaan worden in het frequentiedomein, waar het neerkomt op een deling van de 
Fourier-getransformeerden Y(uj) en X (w ), hetgeen de overdrachtsfunctie van de 
oorschelp H (u j;r)  oplevert (zie Vgl. 1).
De lineariteit maakt het ook mogelijk vrije-veld horen door hoofdtelefoons 
te simuleren (Wightman en Kistler, 1989a, 1989b; Bronkhorst, 1995). De on­
derliggende aanname van de simulatie is dat het auditieve percept alleen afhangt 
van het signaal op de trommelvliezen, zodat wanneer een hoofdtelefoon hetzelfde 
signaal, y(t), op de trommelvliezen genereert als een geluidsbron in het vrije veld, 
de luisteraar dan ook in beide gevallen het geluid waarneemt als komend van 
een bron in het vrije veld. De signaalreproductie op het trommelvlies is theo­
retisch eenvoudig en wordt bewerkstelligd door de gemeten impulsrespons van het 
oorschelp als filter toe te passen op het geluidssignaal x (t) (off-line), en
het gefilterde resultaat y (t) vervolgens te presenteren over hoofdtelefoons (met 
een correctie voor de vervorming van de hoofdtelefoon).
Beperkingen voor het geluidsspectrum Om de elevatie van het geluid (of 
de voor-achter hoek) te schatten moet het auditief systeem op de één of andere 
manier de spectrale oorafdruk extraheren uit het sensorische spectrum, dat ook 
het bronspectrum bevat (zie Vgl. 1). In principe kan d it probleem niet worden 
opgelost als het bronspectrum onbekend is. Echter, het blijkt dat het auditief 
systeem zeer goed in staat is om nauwkeurig te localiseren, zelfs als het niet 
bekend is met het bronspectrum. Aangenomen wordt dat het d it bewerkstelligt 
door redelijke aannames te maken over het bronspectrum.
P inna im pu lse  response
tim e (m s)
P inna  T rans fe r function
F requency (kH z)
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Men heeft voorgesteld dat het auditief systeem aanneemt dat het bronspec­
trum ‘vlak’ is, en dat het geen plotselinge, grote vormvariaties op hoge frequenties 
bevat (Blauert, 1969; Zakarouskas 1993). Dit zou impliceren dat als het bron­
spectrum bijvoorbeeld scherp gepiekt is, en daarom niet voldoet aan het vlak- 
heidscriterium, het auditief systeem de oorsprong van deze piek zou toedichten 
aan de akoestiek van de oorschelp. D it wordt inderdaad onderschreven door expe­
rimenteel bewijs. Localisatiestudies met smalbandige stimuli (ruis, tonen) hebben 
aangetoond dat de responsies niet zijn gericht naar de stimulusposities, maar in 
plaats daarvan naar elevaties waarvan het oorschelpfilter een vergelijkbare piek 
bevat als het (smalbandige) bronspectrum (Middlebrooks 1992; Butler en Musi­
cant, 1993). Hoewel in zo’n geval ju ist de stimulus een piek bijdraagt aan het 
sensorisch spectrum, wordt het door het auditief systeem foutief geïnterpreteerd 
als een bijdrage van de oorschelp.
Het is dus mogelijk het auditief systeem te ‘foppen’ en om ruimtelijke illusies 
op te wekken met spectrale vormen in het bronspectrum, alsof deze zijn veroor­
zaakt door de oorschelp. Verschillende studies hebben deze (indirecte) benadering 
gebruikt om het systeem voor geluidslocalisatie te prikkelen met bepaalde spec­
trale vormkenmerken om zodoende hun bijdrage in geluidslocalisatie te onthullen 
(e.g. smalbandige ruis, Musicant en Butler, 1984; breedbandige ruis met onder­
drukte sub-banden, Burlingame en Butler, 1998).
Hoofdstuk 7 presenteert een methode om het systeem te prikkelen door mid­
del van breedbandige ruis met verschillende spectrale vormen in een poging om 
vormeigenschappen met een ruimtelijke betekenis aan het licht te brengen en ze 
te identificeren als een localisatiekenmerk. Alhoewel stimuli werden gepresenteerd 
door een frontale speaker op een vaste positie werden (consistente) responsies 
ook uitgelokt naar andere elevaties door de grote amplitudevariaties in het bron­
spectrum. De daaropvolgende analyse identificeerde vormkenmerken die door het 
auditief systeem inderdaad gerelateerd werden aan specifieke geluidsrichtingen.
Tot slot is de spectrale vormanalyse (door het auditief systeem) voor nauw­
keurig elevatiehoren ook onderworpen aan voorwaarden met betrekking to t tijd. 
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft experimenten met stimulusspectra die identiek waren indien 
de spectra gemiddeld worden over een tijdschaal van 40 milliseconden, maar erg 
verschillend waren op kleinere tijdschalen. Een belangrijke bevinding was dat het 
auditief systeem voor nauwkeurige elevatiebepaling vereist dat het gehele breed­
bandige spectrum gepresenteerd moet worden binnen korte perioden van ongeveer 
v ijf milliseconden.
8.2.4 Andere kenmerken
Hoofdbewegingen Veranderingen in interaurale verschillen die zijn veroorzaakt 
door actieve hoofd bewegingen kunnen worden gebruikt om voor-achter amiguïteiten 
op te lossen (e.g. Perret en Noble, 1997). Voor-achter verwarringen doen zich 
bijvoorbeeld voor met een toonstimulus in een statische situatie, aangezien locali-
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satie op basis van oorschelpkenmerken onnauwkeurig is voor een dergelijk gepiekt 
spectrum. Echter, door het hoofd te draaien en de waargenomen akoestische ver­
anderingen te relateren aan de hoofdbeweging kan de voor-achter richting bepaald 
worden, zelfs voor een toonstimulus. Hoofdstuk 5 onderstreept deze gedachte 
en demonstreert hoe een voor-achter verwisseling veroorzaakt kan worden door 
hoofdbewegingen in combinatie met hoortoestellen die het geluid in de twee oren 
verwisselen.
Echokenmerken In een omsloten, reflecterende omgeving zou het auditief sys­
teem afstandsinformatie kunnen verkrijgen op basis van echokenmerken (Bronk­
horst en Houtgast, 1999). Het geluid zou dan reflecteren aan de muren, het 
plafond en de vloer, en het oor bereiken via zowel directe als indirecte paden. De 
energieverhouding tussen het directe geluid en de echo, of echo’s, kunnen dan 
dienst doen als afstandskenmerk.
In een vrije-veld omgeving zijn echokenmerken per definitie niet aanwezig en 
kan het auditief systeem identieke geluiden waarnemen voor een luide bron die 
veraf staat en een zwakke bron die dichtbij staat. Alleen wanneer er kennis beschik­
baar is over de absolute intensiteit van de geluidsbron (e.g. voor spraak) zou de 
waargenomen geluidsintensiteit enige afstandsinformatie kunnen verschaffen.
D it proefschrift beschrijft experimenten die waren gedaan in een anechoïsche 
ruimte, wat een vrije-veld situatie benadert. Het heeft daarom vooral betrekking 
op de perceptie van tweedimensionale richting in plaats van driedimensionale posi­
tie.
8.2.5 Integratie van verschillende kenmerken
Het auditief systeem moet de informatie van verschillende localisatiekenmerken 
combineren to t een coherent auditief percept van positie. Bijvoorbeeld, de spec­
trale kenmerken die worden verschaft door de twee oorschelpen moeten gecom­
bineerd worden to t een enkel percept van elevatie. Een studie door Humanski 
en Butler (1988) heeft laten zien dat luisteraars hun uiteindelijke elevatieschat- 
ting voor laterale geluidsposities het meest baseren op het oor dat het dichtst 
bij de bron is. Hoofdstuk 3 breidt deze studie uit to t posities binnen het oculo- 
motorbereik. Het demonstreert dat de uiteindelijke elevatieschatting kan worden 
beschreven als een gewogen gemiddelde van de twee monauraal waargenomen ele­
vaties, en het liet zien dat de relatieve bijdrage van elk oor geleidelijk varieert met 
azimut.
Verschillende kenmerken moeten ook worden geïntegreerd voor horizontale lo­
calisatie. Experimenten hebben aangetoond dat, wanneer zowel laag- als hoogfre­
quente interaurale kenmerken gelijktijdig beschikbaar zijn, horizontaal localiseren 
grotendeels gebaseerd is op laagfrequente faseverschillen (zie ook boven). Echter, 
op extreem laterale posities zal de schatting van geluidsazimut vooral gebaseerd
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zijn op spectrale oorschelpkenmerken, aangezien de resolutie van interaurale ver­
schil ken merken laag is in die gebieden. Hoofdstuk 3 suggereert dat de spectrale 
informatie misschien ook geïntegreerd wordt met de interaurale verschillen voor 
frontale richtingen, aangezien metingen lieten zien dat horizontale localisatie enige 
gevoeligheid vertoond voor spectrale kenmerken voor doelen in het oculomotor- 
bereik. Alhoewel spectrale kenmerken mogelijk bijdragen aan horizontaal horen, 
wordt aangenomen dat het relatieve gewicht ten opzichte van dat van de interau­
rale kenmerken klein is.
8.3 Calibratie van localisatiekenmerken
Om een geluid nauwkeurig te localiseren, moet het auditief systeem weten welke 
geluidsrichting betrekking heeft op welk specifieke localisatiekenmerk. Het wordt 
algemeen aangenomen dat het dit leert door terugkoppeling van positie-informatie 
van andere sensorische systemen. Experimenteel bewijs uit studies in dieren heeft 
aangeduid dat visuele informatie een belangrijke rol speelt in de ontwikkeling van 
een neurale kaart van auditieve ruimte (Knudsen en Knudsen, 1985; King et al., 
1988; Withington-Wray et al., 1990; zie ook Fig. 6). Blijkbaar gebruikt het 
auditief systeem, door gelijktijdig een geluidsbron te zien en te horen, positie- 
informatie van het visueel systeem om de correcte ruimtelijke interpretatie toe 
te kennen aan een waargenomen geluid. Echter, niet-visuele informatie kan ook 
bijdragen aan de calibratie van het systeem van geluidslocalisatie (Knudsen en 
Mogdans, 1992). Het auditief systeem zou bijvoorbeeld terugkoppeling van positie 
kunnen verkrijgen door middel van tast (somatosensorische terugkoppeling) of 
actieve hoofdbewegingen.
Vermoedelijk vereist ook het menselijk auditief systeem ruimtelijke calibratie 
en gebruikt het daarvoor soortgelijke mechanismen. Wanneer men in ogenschouw 
neemt dat het hoofd en de oren groeien, en dientengevolge de interaurale ver­
schillen en spectrale oorschelpkenmerken veranderen, lijk t hercalibratie ook nodig 
op latere leeftijd. Echter, er bestonden geen data die duidelijk de adaptieve ca­
paciteit van het menselijk auditief systeem aan veranderde localisatiekenmerken 
aantoonden, laat staan de onderliggende calibratiemechanismen blootlegden.
In dit proefschrift werden daarom experimenten opgezet om het idee te testen 
dat menselijke luisteraars nauwkeurige localisatie opnieuw kunnen verwerven in 
een reactie op veranderde localisatiekenmerken. Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft een ex­
periment waarin de oorschelpen van volwassen menselijke luisteraars geometrisch 
waren gemodificeerd, waarna het resulterende localisatiegedrag werd geobserveerd 
gedurende de volgende dagen en weken. Het laat zien dat volwassen menselij­
ke luisteraars inderdaad kunnen adapteren aan een gemodificeerde vorm van de 
oorschelp en de corresponderende nieuwe oorschelpkenmerken kunnen ‘herleren’. 
Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft een aanvullende poging, in één proefpersoon, om horizon­
tale localisatie te adapteren aan een luistersituatie waarin de akoestische invoer
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Figuur 6 Links: Frontaal aanzicht van de kerkuil. In tegenstelling tot menselijke 
geluidslocalisatie variëren interaurale verschillen met geluidselevatieen worden deze 
veroorzaakt door de verticale asymmetrie van het aangezicht van de uil. De uil 
gebruikt faseverschillen voor horizontaal localisatie en intensiteitsverschillen voor 
verticale localisatie. Rechts: Het effect van een stop op localisatie van een geluid 
recht vooruit. Responsies zijn verticaal verschoven wanneer intensiteitsverschillen 
gemanipuleerd zijn door een stop in één van de oren. Voor een chronische stop 
zal het brein van de uil de veranderde intensiteitsverschillen hercalibreren, en op­
nieuw nauwkeurige localisatie verkrijgen (in jonge uilen). Informatie over positie 
dat wordt aangeleverd door het visueel systeem speelt een belangrijke rol in het 
adaptatieproces. Overgenomen van Knudsen en Konishi, 1979.
van het het linker- en rechteroor werden verwisseld. In dit geval draaide de hori­
zontale perceptie dienovereenkomstig om en bleef stabiel gedurende drie weken, 
maar adapteerde niet.
Het onderliggende adaptatiemechanisme in het menselijk auditief systeem bleef 
echter onduidelijk. Het is aangenomen dat het gezichtsvermogen een belangrijke 
rol speelt in de supervisie van het adaptatieproces. Echter, er zijn redenen om 
te geloven dat niet-visuele informatie ook gebruikt zou kunnen worden door het 
menselijk auditief systeem. Recente experimenten in de literatuur (Lessard et al., 
1998), alsook experimenten in ons eigen lab (Zwiers et al., 1999), hebben laten 
zien dat luisteraars die vanaf de geboorte blind zijn geweest geluid nauwkeurig 
kunnen localiseren. Aangezien deze proefpersonen nooit visuele informatie tot 
hun beschikking hadden gehad, moesten zij zich dus hebben verlaten op visueel- 
onafhankelijke mechanismen om hun systeem voor geluidslocalisatie te calibreren.
8.4 Meting van het auditieve positiepercept
In de experimenten in dit proefschrift is gebruik gemaakt van saccadische oogbe­
wegingen als een indicator van de waargenomen geluidspositie. De oogresponsie 
representeert een natuurlijke manier van door stimulus uitgelokte oriëntering en 
vereist geen enkele specifieke training van de proefpersoon. Een bijkomend voor­
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deel van de saccadische responsies naar geluidsstimuli is dat zij typisch korte 
latenties hebben (onder 0.3 s) en dus een vroeg ruimtelijk percept weergeven. De 
oogspoeltechniek (Collewijn et al., 1975) werd gebruikt om de oogpositie te meten 
met een hoge temporele en ruimtelijke resolutie (respectievelijk 500 Hz en binnen
1 graad).
Daar proefpersonen in onze experimenten respondeerden in een hoofd-vaste 
conditie, waren stimulus- en responsieposities beperkt to t het oculomotorbereik 
(ongeveer 35-40 graden excentriciteit). Aan de ene kant maakte d it een nauwkeu­
rige meting van het localisatiegedrag in dat gebied gedurende één sessie mogelijk 
(typisch 150-200 trials). Aan de andere kant kon localisatiegedrag op andere posi­
ties niet gemeten worden. De resultaten in d it proefschrift hebben daarom vooral 
betrekking op localisatie in de frontale hemisfeer, en men moet voorzichtig zijn 
met het generaliseren van de resultaten naar localisatie in andere gebieden.
8.5 Samenvatting
Hoofdstuk 2 Dit artikel beschrijft het effect van spectrotemporele factoren op 
menselijke geluidslocalisatie in twee dimensies (2D). Proefpersonen respondeer­
den met saccadische oogbewegingen naar akoestische stimuli die werden gepre­
senteerd in de frontale hemisfeer. Zowel de horizontale (azimut) als verticale 
(elevatie) stimuluslocatie werden willekeurig willekeurig gevarieerd. Drie typen 
stimuli werden gebruikt, allen met verschillende spectrotemporele patronen, maar 
met identiek gevormde gemiddelde (breedbandige) vermogensspectra: ruispufjes, 
frequentie-gemoduleerde tonen, en treintjes van korte ruispufjes. In alle proef­
personen varieerden de elevatiecomponenten van de saccadische responsies sys­
tematisch met verschillende temporele parameters, terwijl de azimutcomponenten 
van de responsie even nauwkeurig bleef in alle stimuluscondities. De data lieten 
zien dat het auditief systeem geen finale elevatieschatting berekent van een lange 
termijn integratie (orde 100 ms) van sensorische invoer. In plaats daarvan suggere­
ren de resultaten dat het auditief systeem een ‘multiple look’ strategie zou kunnen 
toepassen, waarin de uiteindelijke schatting is berekend van opeenvolgende korte- 
termijn schattingen (orde enkele milliseconden). Deze bevindingen zijn verwerkt 
in een conceptueel model dat de data kan verklaren en een schema voorstelt voor 
de temporele verwerking van spectrale sensorische informatie in een dynamische 
schatting van geluidselevatie.
Hoofdstuk 3 Dit artikel heeft betrekking op de fusie van oorschelpkenmerken 
van het linker- en rechteroor in een percept van geluidselevatie, alsook de con­
tributie van deze kenmerken aan de perceptie van geluidsazimut.
Een serie van auditieve-localisatie experimenten werden uitgevoerd waarin de 
luistercondities voor elk oor waren: normaal, spectraal verstoord door mallen, of 
sterk gedempt door een stop. Breedbandige, hoogfrequente of laagfrequente ruis
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met verschillende intensiteiten werd afzonderlijk aangeboden op willekeurige posi­
ties binnen het tweedimensionale oculomotorbereik. De hoofd-vaste saccadische 
oogbewegingen werden gebruikt voor het meten van de localisatieresponsie over 
een doelbereik van ±30 graden in zowel de azimut- als elevatierichting.
Een vergelijking van responsies in de unilaterale-mal conditie, bilaterale-mal 
conditie en de controleconditie leverden het bewijs dat het fusieproces kan wor­
den beschreven als een ruimtelijk gemiddelde van de monauraal waargenomen 
elevaties. Het gewicht van een gegeven oor in het ruimtelijk gemiddelde bleek 
systematisch af te hangen van azimut, aangezien het geleidelijk varieerde van een 
maximale bijdrage voor verre ipsilaterale doelen to t een kleinere bijdrage voor 
contralaterale stimuli.
In de monaurale luistercondities bleek de nauwkeurigheid in elevatie groten­
deels onaangetast door de stop en bleek localisatie in elevatie even nauwkeurig 
voor doelen aan de ipsilaterale kant en de contralaterale kant. Responsies waren 
verschoven naar de horende kant, maar enige correlatie met doelazimut resteerde. 
Deze correlatie verdween echter bijna of geheel wanneer de oorschelpkenmerken 
aan de horende kant waren verstoord door een mal. D it geeft aan dat monaurale 
spectrale kenmerken ook kunnen bijdragen aan de perceptie van geluidsazimut 
voor frontale doelen.
Hoofdstuk 4 Omdat het binnenoor niet ruimtelijk is geordend, is geluidslocali­
satie afhankelijk van de neurale verwerking van impliciete akoestische kenmerken. 
Om de positie van een geluid vast te stellen, moet het brein deze kenmerken leren 
en calibreren, terwijl het nauwkeurige terugkoppeling van andere sensorimotor- 
systemen gebruikt. Experimenteel bewijs voor een dergelijk systeem is gevonden 
voor de kerkuil, maar niet niet voor de mens. Hier demonstreren we het bestaan 
van voortdurende ruimtelijke calibratie in het volwassen menselijk auditief sys­
teem. De spectrale elevatiekenmerken in (menselijke) proefpersonen werden ver­
stoord door de oorschelp te modificeren met mallen. Alhoewel localisatie van 
geluidselevatie onmiddellijk na de modificatie dramatisch verslechterde, herstelde 
het vermogen to t nauwkeurige localisatie zich daarna langzaam maar zeker. Een 
interessante bevinding was dat het leren van de nieuwe spectrale kenmerken niet 
interfereerde met de neurale representatie van de originele kenmerken, aangezien 
proefpersonen geluid konden localiseren met zowel de normale als de gemodi­
ficeerde oorschelpen.
Hoofdstuk 5 Dit artikel presenteert een methode om de akoestische invoer voor 
het linker- en rechteroor op een robuuste manier te verwisselen en dienovereenkom­
stig het teken van de interaurale verschilkenmerken voor horizontale localisatie te 
veranderen. De interaurale verschillen waren omgedraaid door middel van kleine 
kruislings verbonden hoorapparaten die in de oorkanaalopening werden geplaatst 
en de rest van de concha en de oorschelp vrij lieten. Het resultaat was dat de
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links-rechts perceptie werd omgedraaid, terwijl hoogfrequente oorschelpkenmerken 
voldoende behouden werden voor nauwkeurige localisatie van geluidselevatie.
Deze techniek complementeert een methode waarin mallen worden aange­
bracht op de oorschelp om verticaal localiseren te verstoren (e.g. Hofman et al., 
1998). De hoorapparaten modificeren op een selectieve manier de interaurale ver­
schil ken merken, terwijl ze een unieke (omgedraaide) relatie met de azimut van de 
geluidsbron behouden. In principe zou het auditief systeem deze kenmerken kun­
nen vertalen naar een nieuwe representatie van geluidsazimut en de gemodificeerde 
kenmerken dus relateren aan verticale geluidsposities.
De effectiviteit op korte termijn werd gedemonstreerd voor één proefpersoon. 
Bovendien toonde de metingen gedurende een periode van drie weken stabiel 
localisatiegedrag. Interessant was dat geen adaptief responsiegedrag geobserveerd 
werd voor de omgedraaide interaurale kenmerken.
De methode zou nuttig kunnen zijn voor plasticiteitsstudies in dieren en voor 
psychofysische studies die betrekking hebben op het verwerken van kenmerken 
voor geluidslocalisatie.
Hoofdstuk 6 De richtingsafhankelijke akoestische filtering van het buitenoor 
speelt een belangrijke rol in geluidslocalisatie. Het wordt algemeen aangenomen 
dat het essentieel is voor de detectie van geluidselevatie, terwijl geluidsazimut 
volgt uit binaurale verschil ken merken in intensiteit en fase. Men gelooft dat ge­
luidselevatie is gecodeerd door prominente en karakteristieke eigenschappen in het 
vermogensspectrum van het geluid op sensorisch niveau, zoals pieken en dalen. 
Echter, het is nog steeds onbekend wat het relatieve belang is van elk van deze 
eigenschappen en hoe geluidselevatie daaruit berekend kan worden. Dit hoofdstuk 
presenteert een localisatiemodel dat het mogelijk maakt eigenschappen te extra­
heren, waarvan men kan verwachten dat ze relevant zijn voor elevatiedetectie. Een 
eigenschap werd gekarakteriseerd als een spectrale afgeleide van een bepaalde orde 
en schaal, waar een simpele netwerk met twee lagen werd gebruikt om het belang 
ervan voor de berekening van geluidselevatie te bepalen.
Hoofdstuk 7 De richtingsgevoelige akoestiek van de oorschelpen stellen mensen 
in staat om de onder-boven en voor-achter richting van geluid waar te nemen. Dit 
mechanisme complementeert een ander, onafhankelijk mechanisme dat geluidsa­
zimut afleidt uit interaurale verschil ken merken. De oorschelpen voegen effectief 
richtingsafhankelijke, spectrale dalen en pieken toe aan het oorspronkelijke bron­
spectrum en men heeft laten zien dat dergelijke prominente spectrale eigenschap­
pen worden gebruikt om de richting van geluid in het verticale mediale vlak te 
coderen. Het is echter onduidelijk welke van de door de oorschelp veroorzaakte 
spectrale vormeigenschappen een rol speelt in geluidslocalisatie. De huidige studie 
presenteert een methode voor de reconstructie van ruimtelijk relevante vormeigen­
schappen in het spectrale domein. Breedbandige spectra met willekeurige vormen
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werden gepresenteerd in een snel tempo, terwijl proefpersonen saccadische oogbe­
wegingen maakten naar de waargenomen posities van de stimuli. De analyse, die is 
gebaseerd op Bayesiaanse statistiek, geeft aan dat specifieke spectrale eigenschap­
pen geassocieerd konden worden met waargenomen ruimtelijke locaties. Spectrale 
eigenschappen die verkregen werden met deze psychofysische methode leken op 
voorname eigenschappen van de overdrachtsfuncties van de oorschelp die verkre­
gen waren door akoestische metingen in de oorkanaal.
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Model van tweedimensionale menselijke geluidslocalisatie Een conceptueel 
model van tweedimensionale menselijke geluidslocalisatie dat de data uit de ver­
schillende hoofdstukken in dit proefschrift kan verklaren, is getoond in Fig. 7.
E (t)
x (t)
Figuur 7 Dit schema representeert een model voor geluidslocalisatie in de frontale 
hemisfeer, gebaseerd op statische localisatiekenmerken. Een geluidssignaal x(t) 
wordt ontvangen aan elke kant, en verwerkt door de verschillende stadia, hetgeen 
waargenomen azimut, A(t), en waargenomen elevatie, E(t), op tijdstip t ople­
vert. Stadium spectral interpretor extaheert geluidselevatie door intern opgeslagen 
spectrale kenmerken (spectral features) met het sensorische spectrum te vergelij­
ken. De centrale blokken Elevation Weighting en Azimuth Weighting drukken de 
integratie van verschillende kenmerken uit voor de berekening van respectievelijk 
elevatie en azimuth. De overgebleven stadia representeren het buitenoor en tem­
porele integratie. De getallen verwijzen naar de respectievelijke hoofdstukken.
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Capi'tulo 9
Introducción y Resumen
Esta tesis doctoral trata del papel que desempena la acustica del ofdo externo en 
la localización bidimensional (2D) de sonidos en el humano. Se describen tanto 
estudios experimentales sobre la localización de sonidos bajo diferentes condiciones 
auditivas (agudas y prolongadas), como enfoques teóricos.
9.1 Anâlisis multisensorial de la escena
La localización de sonidos comprende la habilidad del sistema auditivo de estimar 
la posición o dirección de una fuente de sonido exclusivamente a través de seriales 
acusticas en los dos ofdos. Juega un papel importante en la percepción del mundo 
externo segun la que se identifica el significado ( ‘qué’) y la localización ( ‘dónde’) 
de los acontecimientos actuales. El cerebro usa para este fin la información espacial 
obtenida por los diferentes sistemas sensoriales, particularmente vista, ofdo y tacto. 
Si dejamos de lado el sentido del tacto, las principales fuentes de información 
dependen del sistema visual y del auditivo.
Cada sistema tiene sus ventajas y esto permite que se complementen entre sf. 
El sistema visual posee una resolución espacial mejor, sin embargo queda limitado 
al campo oculomotor y necesita dirigir la fôvea al area de interés para obtener 
la maxima agudeza visual. Por contraste, el sistema auditivo puede percibir y 
localizar sonidos dispuestos en cualquier dirección, pero esta equipado con una 
resolución espacial menor, y es mas propenso a cometer errores en la elevación y 
la dirección delante-aträs del objeto.
La colaboración entre los dos sistemas es evidente cuando se realiza un ejercicio 
de orientación, donde la identificación y la localización de sonidos se usan para 
decidir dónde se deben dirigir los ojos (y la cabeza) para obtener, de esta manera, 
una observación mas detallada del objeto (ver Fig. 1).
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Figura 1 Vista superior de un ob- 
servador. La limitada area frontal 
(V) senala las direcciones que el 
observador puede percïbïr visual- 
mente con la posición de la cabeza 
indicada. El circulo (A) représen­
ta el rango espacial auditivo que 
cubre los 360 grados. La informa- 
ción direccional del sistema auditi­
vo puede servir para dirigir al sis­
tema visual y obtener una obser- 
vación mäs précisa.
9.2 Mecanismos para la localización de sonidos
9.2.1 Localización auditiva contra localización visual
Dado que a nivel sensorial los sistemas visual y auditivo estän organizados de una 
manera fundamentalmente diferente, la localización de un objeto a través de la 
vista o del ofdo requiere mecanismos muy diferentes.
El sistema visual recibe una proyección directa de una escena visual en la retina, 
donde es registrada por los fotoreceptores. Cada punto de la retina sera estimu- 
lado por un punto unico relativo al ojo proviente del mundo exterior. Lo que es 
mäs, posiciones contiguas de la retina serän también estimuladas por posiciones 
contiguas de la escena visual. La información espacial es asf preservada a nivel del 
receptor. El sentido de la vista puede aprovechar esta propiedad, haciendo que la 
localización de objetos visuales parezca una tarea sencilla.
Mientras que el sistema visual depende de la descomposición espacial bidimen- 
sional de una imagen, el sistema auditivo depende de la descomposición monodi­
mensional de frecuencias sonoras. Cuando una onda de presión de sonido llega a 
la membrana del tfmpano, esta es transmitida desde el ofdo medio al ofdo interno 
donde mecanicamente acciona la alargada membrana basilar ( ‘ la retina audito­
ria’). Aquf, el sistema es organizado de manera semejante a un piano donde cada 
frecuencia activa una sección diferente de la membrana, de modo que el patron de 
actividad que surge refleja el espectro de frecuencias del sonido (Fig. 2). De esta 
manera, a nivel sensorial el sistema auditivo codifica el estfmulo con respecto a la 
frecuencia sonora (tonotópicamente), en lugar de con respecto a la localización 
del sonido.
El sistema auditivo depende del procesamiento de mdices implfcitos para deri- 
var la dirección (2D) o posición (3D) de una fuente de sonido. Una gran variedad 
de mdices de localización es utilizada a este efecto, por ejemplo: diferencias in-
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Figura 2 Movîmîento relatîvo de 
la membrana basilar causado por 
siete estfmulos tonales diferentes. 
Las ondas de presión del soni­
do que llegan a la membrana del 
timpano son transferidas a través 
del ofdo medio a la membrana ba­
silar elongada de la cóclea, el equi­
valente auditivo de la retina vi­
sual. Aqui, la actividad mecani- 
ca resultante es grabada por las 
células ciliadas y pasada al cere­
bro para un procesamiento mayor. 
Debido a las propiedades mecani- 
cas del oi'do interno, cada frecuen- 
cîa de sonido evoca una actividad 
pico en un punto diferente de la 
membrana: cuänto mäs baja sea 
la frecuencia, mäs lejos viajarä en 
la membrana, y causarä una acti- 
vación mäxima. Dado un estimu- 
lo sonoro arbitrario, la membrana 
basilar exhibirä un patron de ac­
tividad que refleja el espectro de 
frecuencia del sonido (tomado de 
Von Bekesy, 1960).
teraurales, propiedades de filtración direccional del ofdo externo, y movimientos 
activos de la cabeza. Una relación de los diferentes mecanismos involucrados 
en la localización auditiva y su papel sera tratado en las paginas siguientes (ver 
Middlebrooks y Green, 1991, y Blauert, 1997).
9.2.2 Indices de diferencia interaural
Dado que los ofdos se encuentran a cada lado de la cabeza y en una posición 
diferente con respecto a la fuente de sonido, cada uno recibe distintas versiones 
acusticas procedentes de la misma senal. Es decir, dada una fuente de sonido en 
una posición lateral, el ofdo mas cercano a la fuente oirâ el sonido antes y mas 
fuerte que el ofdo mas alejado. El sistema auditivo es capaz de detectar estas 
diferencias, y las asocia a una posición horizontal en relación a la cabeza. Esto 
queda ilustrado en la Fig. 3.
Nôtese que la información espacial obtenida mediante las diferencias registra- 
das entre el lado derecho y el izquierdo no ocurre exclusivamente en el sistema
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Figura 3 Vista superior 
de un oyente hu ma no con 
una fuente sonora a su 
lado derecho. Nótese 
que los trayectos desde los 
dos ofdos hasta Ia fuen­
te sonora son diferentes, y 
que Ia cabeza supone un 
obstäculo acüstico para el 
sonido que viaja al ofdo iz- 
quierdo. Las diferencias 
résultantes, de fase para 
frecuencias bajas y de in- 
tensidad para frecuencias 
altas, constituyen los de- 
nominados mdices de di- 
ferencia interaural para Ia 
percepción horizontal del 
sonido.
auditivo, sino también en el sistema visual. De la misma manera que una unica 
fuente de sonido es percibida por los dos ofdos, los dos ojos perciben una uni­
ca escena visual. Las diferencias entre las imagenes obtenidas en las dos retinas 
constituyen un potente fndice visual para la percepción de la profundidad.
Diferencia de fase interaural (IPD) Dado que el trayecto entre la fuente de 
sonido a cada ofdo es diferente, y la velocidad del sonido es finita (340 m/s), 
el ofdo mas cercano a la fuente recibirâ el sonido antes que el otro ofdo. Por 
ejemplo, una fuente de sonido distante y a un ângulo lateral de 45 grados causarfa 
un retraso interaural de aproximadamente 0.4 ms para una cabeza humana de 
dimensiones médias. La diferencia de fase resultante en cada ofdo (diferencia de 
fase interaural, o IPD) constituye un fndice robusto y potente para la localización 
horizontal (ver Blauert, 1997).
Sin embargo, la diferencia de fase solo constituye un fndice de localización 
para frecuencias de hasta 1500 Hz. Para frecuencias mas altas, la diferencia de 
fase es ambigua para uno o mas ciclos, dado que la longitud de onda se hace mas 
pequena que la diferencia en el trayecto desde cada ofdo hasta la fuente del sonido. 
De esta manera, el sistema auditivo aparentamente elige ignorar este fndice para 
frecuencias altas.
Teóricamente, estas ambigüedades pueden ser resueltas cuando el sistema au­
ditivo dispone simultâneamente de varias frecuencias. Esto puede ser conseguido 
cuando se combina información de fase con diferentes bandas de frecuencia, o 
cuando se usan demoras en la modulación de sonidos de alta frecuencia.
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Diferencia de intensidad interaural ( 11D) Cuando un sonido es presentado a 
un lado de la cabeza, alcanza el ofdo mäs cercano a través de un trayecto recto, 
pero necesita viajar alrededor de la cabeza para llegar al ofdo mäs alejado. De- 
bido al efecto de sombra acustica de la cabeza, la serial llega atenuada al ofdo 
mäs lejano con respecto al mäs cercano. Estas diferencias de intensidad interau­
ral (IID) constituyen el segundo fndice importante para la localización horizontal 
(p.e. Blauert, 1997).
En contraste con las diferencias de fase, las diferencias de intensidad sirven 
de fndice de localización para frecuencias superiores a aproximadamente los 1500­
2000 Hz, donde pueden ascender hasta 35 dB. A frecuencias mäs bajas (longitudes 
de onda mayores), la cabeza no supone un obstâculo y genera solamente una 
pequena atenuación.
Teorfa Duplex Asf el sistema auditivo deduce la dirección horizontal del sonido 
a partir de las diferencias de fase para frecuencias bajas, y a partir de las diferencias 
de intensidad para las frecuencias altas. El uso de estos dos mdices de localización, 
que se complementan mutuamente en el dominio de frecuencias, es conocido 
desde hace un siglo y fue denominado como la teorfa duplex (Lord Rayleigh, 
1907). Sin embargo, hay que aclarar que esta complementación no es perfecta. 
Estudios psicoacusticos con estfmulos tonales han demostrado que la localización 
humana de sonidos es algo menos exacta para frecuencias cerca de los 1500­
3000 Hz (p.e. Mills, 1958). El sistema auditivo tiene a su disposición tanto las 
diferencias de fase como de intensidad cuando frecuencias altas y bajas estän 
disponibles simultäneamente. Evidencia experimental indica que los mdices de 
frecuencia baja dominan la percepción horizontal del sonido (Wightman y Kistler, 
1992). Mediante la simulación de un campo libre de sonido a través de auriculares, 
Wightman y Kistler fueron capaces de disociar estas diferencias y observaron que 
las estimaciones horizontales estaban relacionadas con los mdices de fase, en vez 
de con los de intensidad.
9.2.3 Acüstica direccional de la oreja (pinna)
La ‘huella’ direccional de la oreja Para localizar la elevación y la dirección 
delante-aträs de un sonido, el sistema auditivo humano no puede confiar en las 
diferencias interaurales, dado que éstas varfan principalmente con azimut (direc­
ción horizontal). En su lugar, utiliza un mecanismo adicional que hace uso de las 
propiedades acusticas direccionales del ofdo externo.
Las ondas de sonido que llegan a la oreja son sometidas a un complejo pro- 
ceso acustico de reflección y difracción, por el que las senales en la membrana 
del tfmpano y en la fuente origen pueden diferir significativamente. Este proceso 
puede ser representado de una manera mäs sencilla, si describimos la serial en la 
membrana del tfmpano como una combinación entre el sonido que entra directa- 
mente al canal auditivo y los ecos que rebotan en los pliegues de la oreja. Estas
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contribuciones interaccionan y se acentuan entre sf a unas determinadas frecuen­
cias, pero se atenuan mutuamente a otras frecuencias dadas. El efecto acustico 
total de la oreja en lo relativo a la intensidad sonora, queda resumido como un 
patron de amplificación espectral que es aplicado al espectro fuente.
La oreja incorpora eficazmente una huella direccional al espectro acustico. El 
patron de amplificación originado por la oreja es dependiente de la dirección, dado 
que el proceso acustico depende del ängulo de incidencia de las ondas sonoras en 
la oreja. La Fig. 4 muestra estas funciones de transferencia de la oreja en el ofdo 
derecho del autor. La huella de la oreja contiene mdices direccionales de forma 
para frecuencias superiores a los 3-4 Hz, las longitudes de onda correspondientes 
son comparables a (o mäs pequerïas que) los irreguläres pliegues de la oreja. A 
nivel sensorial (cóclea), el sistema auditivo dispone del espectro sonoro inmediato 
y puede, de esta forma, efectuar un anälisis de la forma espectral para reconocer 
la huella direccional y relacionarlo con la dirección del sonido. Un requisito para 
tal anälisis es que el espectro acustico sea de banda ancha y que contenga energfa 
a frecuencias altas.
Muchos estudios han demostrado que los mdices espectrales de forma tienen 
mayor importancia en la percepción de la elevación del sonido y del ängulo delante- 
aträs (p.e. Roffler y Butler, 1968; Gardner y Gardner, 1973; Oldfield y Parker, 
1984). Esto es enfatizado también en esta tesis mediante datos que demuestran 
que la función de localización para la elevación falla cuando la geometrfa de la oreja 
es alterada (mediante un molde) y la huella espectral cambia en consecuencia.
La posición puede ser calculada a partir de una forma espectral de varias 
maneras. El Capftulo 2 describe cómo el espectro sensorial puede ser comparado 
con las huellas almacenadas interiormente mediante coeficientes de correlación 
espectral (ver también Middlebrooks, 1992). El sistema auditivo podrfa elegir la 
huella de mâxima similitud y usar la posición correspondiente como estimación 
espacial. Un estudio de Zakarouskas y Cynader (1993) propuso el anälisis de 
derivadas espectrales. Esta noción ha sido incorporada en el Capftulo 6 , donde se 
présenta un modelo computacional basado en el reconocimiento de derivadas de 
primer y segundo orden de las huellas a diferentes escalas de frecuencias.
Nôtese que el termino ‘transferencia de la oreja’no es completamente correc- 
to. Aunque la transferencia desde la fuente origen hasta el tfmpano puede ser 
atribuida mayoritariamente a la oreja, las propiedades acusticas de la cabeza y los 
hombros también contribuyen al espectro sensorial. Por este motivo, en la litera- 
tura también se usa el término ‘función de transferencia descriptiva de la posición 
de la cabeza’ (head-related transfer function, o HRTF).
Medida y simulación de la función de transferencia de la oreja El conjun- 
to del proceso acustico que transforma el espectro fuente en el correspondiente 
espectro en la membrana del tfmpano puede ser representado como un sistema 
lineal tiempo-invariante. Se puede relacionar una serial sensorial y(t) con la serial
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Figura 4 Huellas espectrales direccionales de la oreja derecha del autor. Arriba: 
Amplitud de transferencia de la oreja en el rango de frecuencias 1-20 kHz para 
elevaciones de sonido de [-40, -35, ... +55] grados en el piano medio vertical (el 
grosor de la curva aumenta con la elevación). Nótese que la oreja puede causar una 
amplificación y atenuación sustancial, y que estos efectos dependen de la dirección 
del sonido para frecuencias superiores a los 4 kHz. Abajo: Los mismos datos 
mostrados en el piano de frecuencia-elevación. Aquf, la amplitud aumenta con la 
intensidad. Nótese que, sistemâticamente, los picos y valles varfan con la elevación 
a frecuencias altas.
fuente x( t )  en la posición r  mediante una simple convolución con una respuesta 
de impulso h ( r ; r ) :
f O O
y ( i )  =  /  ch h ( r :  r )  x ( t  -  r )  Y(lü) =  H (u j;r )  ■ X (lü ) (1)
J o
donde las letras mayusculas se refieren a las respectivas transformaciones de Fou­
rier, y w representa la frecuencia. El efecto acüstico fntegro de la oreja para una 
dirección concreta queda representado, de esta manera, mediante una respuesta 
de impulso ünica h ( r ; r )  o función de transferencia H(oo\ f ) ,  un ejemplo de esto 
se muestra en la Fig. 5.
Esta relación lineal simple implica que la función de transferencia de la oreja 
puede ser directamente obtenida midiendo la serial y (t) cerca del tfmpano, y de- 
convolviendola con la serial fuente x( t ) .  La deconvolución se realiza facilmente 
en el dominio de frecuencias, donde equivale a una sencilla division de las trans-
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Figura 5 Una respuesta de 
impulso, h(T;r), y su corres­
pondiente función de trans­
ferencia, H(üj;r), para una 
elevación de -40 grados en el 
plano medio vertical. Nóte­
se que la respuesta de im­
pulso describe eficazmente la 
acustîca de la oreja en dos 
mîlîsegundos. Estas curvas 
representan los datos obtenî- 
dos en una medîcîôn acustî­
ca cerca del tfmpano dere- 
cho del autor. Una refleccîôn 
acustîca tardfa, a los 5 mîlî­
segundos, también esta pre­
sente y probablemente fue 
causada por la pared sîtuada 
detrâs del altavoz.
formaciones de Fourier Y(uj) y X (w ), dando lugar a la transferencia de la oreja 
H (u j;r)  (ver Ec. 1).
La linearidad también permite la simulación de audición en campo libre a través 
de auriculares (Wightman y Kistler, 1989a, 1989b; Bronkhorst, 1995). Mediante 
esta simulación se asume que el percepto acustico depende exclusivamente de la 
senal en la membrana del tfmpano, de esta manera, si una serial sensorial de campo 
libre, y(t), fuera reproducida mediante auriculares, el oyente deberfa percibirla 
como un sonido de campo libre. La reproducción de la senal en el tfmpano es en 
teorfa sencilla, y se obtiene aplicando la respuesta de impulso medida en la oreja 
a una senal acustica x (t)  y presentando el resultado filtrado y(t) en los 
auriculares (con una corrección por la contribución del auricular).
Limitaciones del espectro fuente Para estimar la elevación del sonido (o ängu­
lo delante-aträs), el sistema auditivo debe aislar de alguna manera la huella espec­
tral del espectro sensorial, el cual ademäs contiene el espectro fuente (ver Ec. 1). 
En principio, si el espectro fuente es desconocido, este problema no puede ser 
resuelto. Sin embargo, parece ser que el sistema auditivo es capaz de localizar 
de una manera précisa, incluso cuando no estâ familiarizado con el espectro fuen­
te. Probablemente esto lo consiga realizando presunciones aceptables sobre el 
espectro fuente.
Se ha propuesto que el sistema auditivo asume que el espectro fuente es 
piano, y que no contiene variaciones de forma grandes y repentinas a frecuencias 
altas (Blauert, 1969; Zakarouskas, 1993). Esto sugiere que si, por ejemplo, el 
espectro fuente tiene picos salientes y, por lo tanto, no cumple el criterio de ‘ser 
plano’ , el sistema auditivo atribuirâ los picos a la acustica de la oreja. Esto queda
P inna im pu lse  response
tim e (m s)
P inna  T rans fe r function
F requency (kH z)
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respaldado por evidencia experimental. Estudios de localización con estfmulos 
de banda-estrecha (ruidos, tonos) mostraron que las respuestas no son dirigidas 
hacia la posición del estfmulo, sino hacia elevaciones donde el filtro  de la oreja 
contiene un pico similar al del espectro fuente (de banda estrecha) (Middlebrooks, 
1992; Butler y Musicant, 1993). Por tanto, el estfmulo aportô un pico agudo al 
espectro sensorial, pero el sistema auditivo interpretó esto como una contribución 
de la oreja.
Es asf posible enganar al sistema auditivo y generar ilusiones espaciales con 
caracterfsticas espectrales en el espectro fuente como si se hubiesen originado en 
la oreja. Varios estudios han usado este enfoque (indirecto) para probar el sistema 
con varias formas espectrales, y asf revelar sus contribuciones en la localización 
de sonidos (p.e. ruido de banda estrecha, Musicant y Butler, 1984; ruido dividido, 
Burlingame y Butler, 1998).
El Capftulo 7 présenta un método para probar el sistema con ruidos de banda 
ancha con varios perfiles espectrales, en un intento por revelar caracterfsticas de 
forma con un significado espacial, e identificarlas como mdices de localización. 
Aunque los estfmulos fueron presentados por un altavoz frontal en un lugar fijo, 
las respuestas fueron también evocadas en otras elevaciones por las variaciones 
largas de la amplitud del espectro fuente. El anälisis subsiguiente identificô los 
rasgos de forma que estaban relacionados con direcciones de sonido especfficas 
segun el sistema auditivo.
Finalmente, el anälisis de forma espectral para una audición de elevación cer- 
tera esta también sometido a limitaciones con respecto al tiempo. El Capftulo
2 describe experimentos de localización con estfmulos que tenfan espectros de 
frecuencia plana idénticos cuando eran visualizados en una escala de tiempo gran­
de (del orden de 40 ms), pero muy diferentes a escalas de tiempo menores. Se 
comprobô que el sistema auditivo necesita que el espectro completo se presente 
dentro de perfodos cortos de cinco milisegundos.
9.2.4 Otros indices
Movimientos de la cabeza Cambios en las diferencias interaurales causados 
por los movimientos activos de la cabeza pueden ser usados para resolver am- 
bigüedades delante-aträs (p.e. Perret y Noble, 1997). La confusion de delante- 
aträs surge, por ejemplo, para un estfmulo tonal en una situación estätica, dado 
que la localización de un espectro de banda estrecha es inadecuada en virtud de 
los mdices de la oreja. Sin embargo, al girar la cabeza, y relacionar los cambios 
de los inputs acusticos con el movimiento de la cabeza, la dirección delante-aträs 
puede ser resuelta incluso para un estfmulo tonal. El Capftulo 5 subraya esta no- 
ciôn, y demuestra como un cambio de la audición delante-aträs puede ser causado 
por los movimientos de cabeza, en combinación con los aparatos de audición que 
intercambian el input derecho por el izquierdo, y viceversa.
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Indices de reverberancia En ambientes reverberantes cerrados, el sistema au­
ditivo puede adquirir información distante a través de los mdices de reverberancia 
(Bronkhorst y Houtgast, 1999). El sonido serfa reflejado por las paredes, el suelo, 
y el techo, y alcazarfa el ofdo a través de rutas directas e indirectas. El ratio de 
energfa entre un sonido directo y los ecos podrfa servir, de esta forma, como un 
fndice de distancia.
Por definición, los mdices de reverberancia no estän disponibles en un entorno 
de campo libre, y el sistema auditivo podrfa recibir inputs idénticos para sonidos 
de baja intensidad cercanos y para sonidos de intensidad alta alejados. Es alta- 
mente dudoso que existan mdices de distancia exactos en una situación de campo 
libre. Solo si se tiene conocimiento de la intensidad absoluta de la fuente sonora 
(p.e. el habla normal), la intensidad percibida del sonido podrfa proveer alguna 
información sobre la distancia.
Esta tesis describe experimentos que se llevaron a cabo en una habitación sin 
ecos, lo cual se aproxima a una situación de campo libre. Hace referencia, por 
lo tanto, a la localización de la dirección bidimensional, en vez de referirse a la 
posición tridimensional.
9.2.5 Integración de varios indices
El sistema auditivo debe combinar la información proporcionada por varios mdices 
para obtener un percepto coherente de la posición del sonido. Por ejemplo, los 
mdices espectrales proporcionados por las dos orejas, deben combinarse en un uni- 
co percepto de elevación. Un estudio de Humanski y Butler (1988) demostrô que 
para sonidos en posiciones laterales, los oyentes basan mäs su juicio final de la 
elevación en el ofdo mäs cercano que en el mäs alejado. El Capftulo 3 amplfa 
este estudio a posiciones dentro del alcance oculomotor. Demuestra que el juicio 
final de la elevación puede ser descrito como un promedio relativo de las dos ele­
vaciones monaurales percibidas, y que la contribución relativa de cada ofdo varfa 
gradualmente con azimut.
Varios mdices deben ser también integrados para la localización horizontal 
de blancos de banda ancha. Los experimentos indicaron que, cuando ambos 
mdices de alta y baja frecuencia estän disponibles simultäneamente, la audición 
horizontal se basa mayormente en las diferencias de fase de baja frecuencia (ver 
arriba). Sin embargo, en posiciones laterales extremas, la estimación azimut del 
sonido se basa principalmente en los mdices espectrales de la oreja, dado que la 
resolución espacial de los mdices de diferencia interaural es pobre en esas regiones. 
El Capftulo 3 sugiere que la información espectral puede ser integrada también 
con las diferencias interaurales para blancos frontales, dado que se observé que 
la audición azimut muestra especificidad para mdices espectrales en posiciones 
dentro del rango oculomotor. Aunque los mdices espectrales pueden contribuir 
a la audición azimut, su peso relativo con respecto a los mdices interaurales es 
supuestamente pequeno.
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9.3 Calibration de los mdices de localización
Para localizar de manera précisa un sonido, el sistema auditivo debe saber qué di­
rección del sonido debe relacionarse con un fndice de localización especffica. En 
general se cree que el sistema auditivo aprende esto mediante el uso de feedback 
posicional de otros sistemas sensoriales. Existe evidencia experimental de estudios 
con animales que indica que la información visual juega un importante papel en el 
desarrollo del mapa neural del espacio auditivo (Knudsen y Knudsen, 1985; King 
et al., 1988; Withington-Wray et al., 1990; ver Fig. 6 ). Aparentemente, al ver y 
escuchar simultäneamente una fuente sonora, el sistema auditivo usa información 
posicional del sistema visual para asignar al sonido percibido la interpretación es­
pacial correcta. Sin embargo, la información no visual también puede contribuir a 
la calibración del sistema de localización del sonido (Knudsen y Mogdans, 1992). 
El sistema auditivo podrfa obtener feedback posicional a través del tacto (feedback 
somatosensorial) o también a través de los movimientos activos de la cabeza.
Figura 6 Izquierda: Vista frontal de un büho (lechuza). A diferencia de la loca­
lización de sonido en humanos, las diferencias interaurales varfan con la elevación 
del sonido, y resultan de la asimetrfa vertical del rostro del büho. El büho usa 
diferencias de fase para la audición horizontal y diferencias de intensidad para la 
audición vertical. Derecha: Efecto de un tapón en la localización de un sonido 
situado delante. Las respuestas son desplazadas verticalmente cuando las diferen­
cias de intensidad son modificadas mediante un tapón en un ofdo. Cuando un 
tapón es colocado permanentemente, el cerebro del büho vuelve a recalibrar las 
diferencias de intensidad modificadas, y readquiere la capacidad de localizar con 
precision (en bühos jôvenes). La información posicional suministrada por la vision 
juega un papel importante en el proceso de adaptación. Tornado de Knudsen y 
Konishi, 1979.
Probablemente, el sistema auditivo humano también requiera una calibración 
espacial, utilizando mecanismos similares. Si consideramos que la cabeza y las 
orejas crecen y, consecuentemente, las diferencias de fase interaural y los indices 
espectrales de la oreja cambian, la recalibración parece ser necesaria también a
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una edad mäs tardfa. Hasta ahora, no habfa datos disponibles en la literatura que 
demostraran claramente la capacidad de adaptación del sistema auditivo humano 
a mdices de localización modificados, ni tampoco que revelaran los mecanismos 
de calibración subyacentes.
En esta tesis, se disenaron experimentos para probar la idea de que oyentes 
humanos pueden readquirir la localización exacta en respuesta a mdices de locali­
zación alterados. El Capftulo 4 describe un experimento en el que la geometrfa del 
ofdo externo se modificó en oyentes adultos humanos. La conducta consecuente 
de localización fue observada durante los siguientes dfas y semanas. El experimen­
to demuestra que oyentes adultos humanos pueden adaptarse a una modificación 
en la forma del ofdo externo, y ‘volver a aprender’ los correspondientes mdices de 
las orejas nuevas. El Capftulo 5 describe un intento adicional de adaptación de 
la localización horizontal, en un sujeto en el que los inputs acusticos izquierdo y 
derecho fueron intercambiados. En este caso, la percepción horizontal se invir- 
tió consecuentemente y permaneció estable al cabo de tres semanas, pero no se 
adaptó.
Los mecanismos subyacentes de adaptación del sistema auditivo humano con- 
tinuan siendo poco claros. Se asume que la visión juega un papel importante en la 
supervision del proceso de adaptación. Sin embargo, hay razones para creer que 
la información no visual también puede ser usada por el sistema auditivo humano. 
Tanto experimentos recientes encontrados en la literatura (Lessard et al., 1998), 
como experimentos realizados en nuestro propio laboratorio (Zwiers et al., 1999), 
demostraron que oyentes con ceguera congénita pueden localizar sonidos con pre­
cision. Estos han debido valerse de mecanismos independientes de la visión para 
calibrar su sistema de localización de sonidos.
9.4 Medida de la localización de sonido percibida
Los experimentos descritos en este estudio emplearon los movimientos sacädicos 
de los ojos como un indicador de la localización de sonidos. La respuesta oculo- 
motora representa un modo natural de orientación evocada por un estfmulo, y no 
requiere un entrenamiento especffico del sujeto. Una ventaja adicional de las res­
puestas sacädicas a estfmulos sonoros es que tfpicamente tienen latencias cortas 
(por debajo de 0.3 s) y, por tanto, representan un percepto espacial temprano. La 
técnica de la bobina escleral (Collewijn et al., 1975) se uso para medir la posición 
del ojo, y permitió mediciones con una alta resolución temporal y espacial (500 
Hz y un grado, respectivamente). Dado que los sujetos de nuestros experimentos 
respondfan en condiciones donde su cabeza se mantenfa fija, los estfmulos y res­
puestas estaban limitados al campo oculomotor (aproximadamente 35-40 grados 
de excentricidad). Esto permitfa, por un lado, una medida précisa del comporta- 
miento de localización dentro de esa region durante una sesión (tfpicamente 200 
pruebas). Por otro lado, la localización no podfa ser medida en otras posiciones.
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Por tanto, los resultados de esta tesis se refieren principal mente a la localización 
en el hemisferio frontal, y se debe tener cuidado al extrapolar los resultados para 
la localización en regiones diferentes.
9.5 Resumen
Capftulo 2 Este artfculo describe el efecto que tienen los factores espectro- 
temporales en la localización bidimensional (2D) de sonidos en humanos. Los 
sujetos respondieron con movimientos oculares sacadicos a estfmulos acusticos 
presentados en el hemisferio frontal. Los estfmulos de localización tanto horizon­
tales (azimut) como verticales (elevación) fueron alterados al azar. Très tipos de 
estfmulos con patrones espectro-temporales diferentes, pero con espectros de ban­
da ancha idénticos, fueron usados: ruido de duración corta, tonos de frecuencia 
modulada, y series de ruidos de duración corta. En todos los sujetos, los com- 
ponentes de elevación de las respuestas sacadicas variaron sistematicamente con 
los diferentes paramétras temporales, mientras que los componentes de respuesta 
azimut permanecieron igualmente exactos para todos los estfmulos. Los datos 
muestran que el sistema auditivo no calcula una estimación de la elevación final a 
partir de una integración a largo plazo (del orden de 100 ms) del input sensorial. 
En su lugar, los datos sugieren que el sistema auditivo puede aplicar una estra- 
tegia de ‘mirada multiple’ segun la que la estimación final es calculada a partir 
de estimaciones a corto plazo (del orden de unos pocos ms) consecutivas. Estos 
hallazgos son incorporados en un modelo conceptual que da cuenta de los datos 
y propone un esquema de estimación dinämica de la elevación del sonido para el 
procesamiento temporal de información sensorial espectral.
Capftulo 3 Este artfculo hace referencia tanto a la fusion de los mdices de la 
oreja de los ofdos izquierdo y derecho en un percepto de elevación de sonido, como 
a la contribución de estos mdices a la percepción del sonido azimut.
Una serie de experimentos de localización de sonidos fue Nevada a cabo, en 
donde las condiciones de audición para cada ofdo eran normales, alteradas es- 
pectralmente mediante el uso de moldes, o muy atenuadas mediante tapones. 
Ruidos de banda ancha, ruidos de frecuencia alta y ruidos de frecuencia baja con 
diferentes intensidades fueron presentados en lugares aleatorios dentro del campo 
oculomotor 2D. Los movimientos oculares sacadicos con cabeza fija fueron usados 
como la medida de la respuesta de localización en un campo blanco de ±30 grados 
en ambas direcciones, azimut y elevación.
La comparación de las respuestas obtenidas con el molde unilateral, molde 
bilateral y condición control, proporcionaron evidencia que el proceso de fusion 
puede ser descrito como una media espacial de las elevaciones monaurales per- 
cibidas. La contribución relativa de un determinado ofdo en la media espacial 
depende sistematicamente de azimut, dado que varfa gradualmente desde una
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contribución maxima para blancos lejanos ipsilaterales, hasta contribuciones mäs 
pequenas para estfmulos contralaterales.
En condiciones de audición monaurales, la precision en la elevación no se 
vió afectada por el tapón, y la elevación del sonido fue percibida de manera igual- 
mente précisa para blancos en los lados ipsilateral y contralateral. La respuesta 
azimut fue desplazada hacia el lado oyente, pero algo de correlación con el blanco 
azimut permaneció. Sin embargo, esta correlación casi desapareció cuando los 
mdices de la oreja del lado oyente fueron alterados mediante un molde. Asf, los 
mdices espectrales monaurales también podrfan contribuir a la percepción azimut 
del sonido.
Capftulo 4 Dado que el ofdo medio no estä organizado espacialmente, la lo­
calización de sonidos se basa en el procesamiento neuronal de mdices acusticos 
implfcitos. Para determinar la posición de un sonido, el cerebro debe aprender y 
calibrar estos mdices, usando feedback espacial preciso de otros sistemas moto- 
sensoriales. Evidencia experimental para tal sistema ha sido demostrada en buhos, 
pero no en humanos. Por la presente, demostramos la existencia de una calibra­
ción espacial contfnua del sistema auditivo del adulto humano. Los mdices de 
elevación espectral de sujetos humanos fueron alterados mediante la modificación 
de las orejas (pinnae) con moldes. Aunque la localización de la elevación del 
sonido fue afectada inmediatamente tras la modificación, se readquirió posterior­
mente de manera constante y précisa. Es interesante notar que el aprender los 
nuevos mdices espectrales no interfiere con la representación neural de los mdices 
originales, dado que los sujetos eran capaces de localizar sonidos con las orejas 
normales y las modificadas.
Capftulo 5 Este artfculo présenta un método para intercambiar de manera fiable 
el input que le llega al ofdo izquierdo y al derecho, y cambiar consecuentemen- 
te la senal de los mdices de diferencia interaural para la localización horizontal. 
Las diferencias interaurales fueron intercambiadas mediante el uso de pequenos 
aparatos de audición con cables cruzados situados solamente en la entrada del 
canal auditivo. El resto de la concha y de la oreja fueron dejados intactos. Como 
resultado, la percepción izquierda-derecha fue invertida, mientras que los mdices 
de alta frecuencia fueron conservados suficientemente como para mantener una 
précisa localización arriba-abajo.
Esta técnica complementa el método por el que moldes son colocados en el 
ofdo externo para perturbar la localización vertical (Hofman et al., 1998). Los 
aparatos de audición modifican selectivamente los mdices de diferencia interaural, 
mientras que conservan una unica relación, aunque intercambiada, para la fuente 
de sonido azimut. En principio, el sistema auditivo podrfa traducir otra vez es­
tos mdices en una representación nueva del sonido azimut, relacionando de esta 
manera los mdices modificados con la localización verfdica del sonido.
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La efectividad del método a corto plazo fue demostrada en un sujeto humano. 
Lo que es mäs, registros realizados durante un perfodo de tres semanas obtuvieron 
resultados estables. Es de interés el hacer notar que no se obtuvo una respuesta 
adaptada a los mdices interaurales intercambiados. Este método puede ser util 
para estudios psicoffsicos que se basan en el procesamiento de mdices de localiza­
ción de sonidos, y también para estudios de plasticidad y desarrollo a largo plazo 
en animales.
Capftulo 6 La filtración acustica direccional del ofdo externo juega un papel 
importante en la localización del sonido. Se piensa que es esencial para la de- 
tección de la elevación del sonido, mientras que el sonido azimut dériva de los 
mdices de diferencia binaural en intensidad y fase. Se cree que existen propie- 
dades espectrales caracterfsticas y prominentes que codifican la elevación en el 
espectro de sonido a nivel sensorial como picos y valles. Sin embargo, todavfa no 
se sabe cuäl es la importancia relativa de cada una de estas propiedades, ni como 
puede calcularse la elevación del sonido a partir de éstas. Este capftulo présenta 
un modelo de localización que permite la extracción de las propiedades relevantes 
a la detección de la elevación. Una propiedad se caracterizaba por una derivada 
espectral de un cierto orden y escala, donde una red neuronal sencilla se uso para 
determinar su importancia en el câlculo de la elevación del sonido.
Capftulo 7 La acustica de la oreja permite a los humanos percibir la dirección 
arriba-abajo y delante-aträs del sonido. Este mecanismo complementa a otro, in- 
dependiente, que deduce de los mdices de diferencia interaural la fuente azimut de 
sonido. La oreja anade valles y picos espectrales dirección-dependientes al sonido 
que le llega, y se ha demostrado que estas propiedades espectrales tan prominentes 
son usadas para codificar la dirección del sonido en el plano medio. Sin embargo, 
todavfa no estâ claro cuäl de las propiedades espectrales de forma inducidas por la 
oreja juega un papel importante en la localización del sonido. El presente estudio 
expone un método para la reconstrucción de las propiedades espaciales relevantes 
en el dominio espectral. Espectros de banda ancha con formas aleatorias fueron 
presentados en râpida sucesión a sujetos, los cuales realizaron movimientos ocu­
lares sacâdicos hacia las localizaciones percibidas del estfmulo. El anälisis, basado 
en la estadfstica bayesiana, indica que propiedades espectrales especfficas podrfan 
estar asociadas con las localizaciones espaciales percibidas. Las propiedades es­
pectrales que fueron obtenidas mediante este método psicoffsico semejaban a las 
principales caracterfsticas de las funciones de transferencia de la oreja que fueron 
obtenidas de las mediciones acusticas en el canal auditivo.
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Modelo de localización humana de sonidos en 2D La Fig. 7 représenta un 
modelo conceptual de localización bidimensional de sonidos en el humano que 
resume los datos de varios de los capftulos de esta tesis.
E (t)
x (t)
Figura 7 Este esquema représenta un modelo de localización para el hemisferio 
frontal basado en indices estäticos. Una senal acustica x(t) es recibida a cada 
lado y procesada a través de varias etapas, resultando el azimut percibido, A(t), 
y la elevación, E(t), en el tiempo t. La etapa spectral interpreter (întérprete 
espectral) représenta la extracción de una coordînada espacial 2D de un espectro de 
frecuencias, mientras que la etapa spectral features (rasgos espectrales) représenta 
una base de datos interna de varîacîones espectrales de forma para dîreccîones 
de sonidos partîculares. Los bloques centrales, Elevation Weighting y Azimuth 
Weighting, representan la integración de diferentes mdices para el câlculo de la 
elevación del sonido y de azimut, respectîvamente. Las etapas restantes representan 
el ofdo externo, y la integración temporal. Los numéros hacen referencîa a los 
capftulos respectîvos.
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